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i „ \ 10 AMJSGTOS PLAOF, I

• P la ined . » . •»-. July " . 1 8 a 4 - \ -
I am profoundly grateful to DrJU«nt-

Jilll for -to Speedy and radical euro of a
tnoet paiuf qjl malady of over ten years
tot&ndloft. ̂

I deem It proper to say to all afflicted
UJ place tbemeeWea under the care of
tLita skilful physician and be perma-
nently cureiL

I will cbtjerfuUy Impart any lniorma-
tlon I poootup when called upon.

t JOHN DIETKICH.

•+•

A Card fjoa Mr. T. R. VanZaiidt,
Of No. 304 p d 306>Paik ave_ Plalnfleld,

i N. J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light-

fa III baa effjctuaUy cured me of a must
painful cut* of piles. For some time
past 1 bad been subject to its attacks
but tbe las( attack was so exceedingly
painful tnat it completely upeet my
wbole system. The pain extended to
tuy legs and in many other directions,
nod made iho so nervous that I could
neither sloop^it downjle down or move
about wit-foul serious discomfort and
distress, tyuch was my condition when
1 applied Uf Dr. Ughthlll for relief, and
1 am glad ; to say that as soon as he
took hold v of my case, I began to Im-
prove, andUn a short time I lound my-
self completely cared. Dr. Ligbthlll
baa also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure: In a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, • Mr. J. V. Z. Origga,
of Rocky Hill. N. J , whose statement is
published 'below. I can personally
vouch thai evefry word which it con-
tains may pe relied upon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular,

r % B. VAN ZAKDT,*
I 304 and 306 Park avenue.

4-

A HAfY ^EXPERIENCE.
Tha U u n f U i i | T M 1 » * 7 »r Mr. W.

K. Dllu, !M" l»a|>»l-x Paamagar Ce»-

e£_-* *•'•*• Ce»tral.

•Wniii. N. J., July 1,1894.
To My Fripde and the PubUc:

1 take pfBasure to calling public at-
tcotloo to', the remarkable cure which
Dr. Llgtithjll effected In my case. For
ih* past ten years I had been afflicted
with a severe form of piles which finally
Kave me tljo greatest pain and distress
nearly all i the Uriie, and from which I
could not obtain any relief. In spite of
all my enVjjrt

H g of a number of cures wblcb
Vc, Llghtilll effected in similar cases, 1
placed myself under his care, and I
rejoice tcj say he effected a complete
cute in my case and gave me new life
in doing ep, for I am sure that I ooulr
not tavei endured my misery much
longer, i o d It will b« a matter of im
portance |to tboaq who are •ufferlof
frqim tnla dtooaoc * to learn tbe nappj
fam that pr. Ughtbill effected my curt
without #vtqg me pain or detaining me
tram my stork.

\ W. E.DILT8-

SENATE W I U INSIST
The Tariff Bill Must Go

Back To Conference.

Dr. Lightbill
0*4 beci-sulted dally (except Thurs-
days) oDaUCBJROSIC. OBSTINATE
AND COMPLICATED dtseaseB of the
buman •vstam of whatever name and

: nature, all bis offio* and residence.

No. 144 Crescent Avenue.
Deafness, Catarrh and Dtseaaes ot

tb« Head, Throat and Lungs •uooeaa-
rolhr treated.

H I * o| the most aggravated na'ure
radically? and permanently cured in a
to* *e*fca. wtUaout pain or detention
trom bnfaeM, and all other rectal dte-

•M tz«at«t «ttb equal SUOOBM.
Meotaiand K«rvous DeranRemente

V*mm* <* the l&ta and
. ^eumatle. Neuralgic and Scro-

i of -_• Heart£tomachXtTer,
Bowete, i UdMtya and Bladder a n soo-
OBBBfuUj" treated, even when otfcor mod-

The Sugar gchedale May Be Cbaaged

—Coal and Iron Or*> WUI Not Be

Changed-Mr. Smith Warns Sena-

tor Vitas That B e Ia Trifling With

a Weighty Subject.

WA_HISGTOS, July 36.—If tba action of
yesterday's democratic caucus is obeyed
to-day will witness an end of the debate on
tba conference report on the tariff bill and
that measure will go back to the confer-
ence without instructions.

Tbe caucus mat promptly at 3 o'clock
and tha first speech was that of Mr. Gor-
don, who counseled unity of action and
said be hoped that the result of the meet-
ing would be tbat all proposed motions
looking to instructions to the conferees
would be withdrawn and the bill sent back
with a simple insistence of the senate upon
its amendments. Several other speeches
were made in this strain by Senators
Gray, Jarvla, Lindsay, Walsh and others.

The first step in this direction necessi-
tated the ascertainment of what Mr. Vilas
intended.to do in regard to bis motion to
strike out the differential duty placed upon
refined sugar. In response to a direct
question put to him Mr. Vilas said that he
was In favor of striking out the differential
duty because be believed by so doing much
of the opposition that waa manifested
against the bill would be removed and the
way woull be paved for tbe adjustment ot
the differences between the two houaea
With this duty, which he said waa the
chief bone of contention, out of the way,
there could be nothlfl^-eb interfere with
the speedy settlement of all the tro ubles
and the early passage of the bill and the
approval of the president. For that reason
Mr. Vilas mid it was his Intention to pnss
the motion and cause it to prevail if pos-
sible.

Mr. Caffery and Mr. Blanchard both
spoke on tueisusrar schedule and advocated
a "flat" duty of 45 per cent, on all sugars
and the payment of the bounty for this
year, which they asserted with some feeling
bad been promised by tb« finance commit-
tee and had not been given thera^ Both the.
Louisiana senators declared that it this
change to 45 per cent, was not made the
Louisiana people would Insist that the full
measure of protection promised them in
the pending bill should be granted or they
would vote against the bill. Vnless this
wss done, they served notice on the caucus
that they would vate against the bilL It
mattered little to them what instructions
ware given tb« conferees; what they were
concerned about was the final agreement.
If it did not fnclude these points it could'
not receive the sanction of the Louisiana.;
senators. / •

Mr. Vilas spoke in reply to this and
again urged that the differential duty be
struck out. Thin called Mr. Smith, of New
Jersey, to the floor aod he made a speech
in tones th«t even the marble rooms of the
building could not kee p from penetrating
tha eutaida. Mr. Smith was emphatic and
vehement. Ha warned Mr. Vilas thnt ha
waa trifling with a weighty subject when
ha talked of changing tbe bill which had
bean the result of so much hard work in
the senate and which had only passed by a
very slim majority of one vote. Mr. Smith
said that a number of senators who had'
bean opposed to the income tax had been
induced to vote for tbe bill becauie the
schedules relating to the industries of thei
great states they represented had been ar-
ranged so their shops would not be com-'
pelled to shut up or their workmen thrown:
out of employment. Bbcause this bad beep
done they consented to swallow tbe income
tax and given their pledge in caucus that
they would stand by tbe party. A duty
had been plac.nl on raw sugar and
if that was right, it was, he said,
no more than right that a differential duty;
ahould be placed on refined sugar, an in-
dustry that gave employment to thousands;
of men in the states wnere refining of
sugar was conducted. Any attempt to
change this nchedule or any other schedule
striking at tba salient points of the bill
would, Mr. Smith said, be hailed with sat-
iafaction by those who had bolted the in-
come tax. hec-uae they wars very sick ot
their bargain and would jump at anything
that would nlease them from It.

Mr. Brice reminded Mr. Vilas of the
trouble the finance committee had in get-
ting a bill that would command the sup-
port of tha necessary 43 votes, and said
that aaa member of the steering committee
he had at the outset analysed the vote in
the senate and found that a bill could only
be passed by carefully considering the con-
cessions demanded by the senators who
represented the manufacturing and indus-
trial states. i

In the further discussion participated In
by Mr. Vest. Mr. Smith and Mr. Brice, it
waa shown Mr. Vilas, as these gentlemen
viewed the situation, that the bill was
weaker to-day than it was when it paassd
the senate by ita very small majority.

"With your own vote for the bill count-
•:V said one senator, addressing Mr.
Vilas, '-there is to-day but 43 votes solid
for the bill which is now on the vice-presi-
dent's table. And yet you propose to push
a motion that most, tbat will inevitably
drive from us more of our own votes."
This was intended, as one senator who de-
scribed ths situation said, to refer to Mr.
Murphy, and particularly Mr. Irby, both
of whom have declined to enter the caucus
and who are looked upon aa at least luke-
warm in their friendship for the bill, al-
though both ot them voted for it before.

Tha subject ot coal and iron was again
brought up. but they did not cut much of
a figure in the debat* which raged chiefly
over sugar. There was a hist that it would
bs wise for tbe senate to reduce tha duty

• on' coal" and Iron, but Mr. Pugh at once
took issue with this suggestion and ralter-

; ated what he said yesterday, telling the
: caucus that if thus* two matters were
touched neither bs nor hi-colleague would

! vote for the bill.
1 Finally as tba hour of 6 o'clock ap-
i pro-chad and Mr. Vilas was continually
I pushed for an answer to the one question
j that was on tbe mind ot tha democrats
• present, he said that ha had become pos-
| snaed of s good deal of information that
I Was news u> him. He did not want to da-
j {sat the bill, he said; he was earnestly in
' favor of passing a bill aa soon aa possible,

aod onduig tbe trouble and giving the
country rest and quiet. He said tbat ha
Would take the matter under careful ad-
visement and would decide it in his own

'; mind in the morning.
I It ia the programme to have this done

(o-day. A prominent senator who took
an active part laf-saiarday's caucus said
U»t night that the result meant the senate
bUL Tba sugar schedule may be changed
tn ita language so as to maks ths

doty given refined sugar an ad valorem
Date, bat if this was dona, be said. It won Id
be tha equivalent «t tbe specific rate and
would not Jeopardise tha bill. Coal and
iron or* will sst M changed and the indi-
cations a*e, ind—d, as waa .aid in the cau-
cus, that |t was known tbe boose would
ultimately yieid and accept the senate bill
with some modifications.

JERHEV8 PARDON COU&T.

So Mercy Shown to Murderer War-
ner—Firee<to!ii for Other*. •.

\ ASBIBT PARK, N. J., ,July 26.—Th«r
court of pardons met yesterday afternoon
at Sea Girt, j Governor Werte' summer
some. Tike following oases were disposed
i f : •• : •• •
I Wesley Warner, of Mount Holly, who
was convicted of tha ! murder of Liule
Peck, waa shewn no mercy, and he will
go to the gallows on September 2, as origi-
nally sentjenced. Tbe following prisoners
were pardoned:
: William Scnenck, of Essex county, on"
Recount of being in a dying condition from
consumption; Malachi Walters, of Hunt-
erdou sounty, on the recommendation of
the prosecutor ana ja Ige; Antonio de
Kvecchio and Anthony Ward, of r>sex.
and John C. Walch, of Middlesex.

FOB THE: GRAND JIKY.
A Millionaire's Wire Charred With

Attempted Jury Bribery.
< CuiCAOO, July 28.—•Judge Baker has
held Mrs. Warren Springer for the grand
jury on the charge ot attempting to bribe
Jurors .Mannan and: Slider in tbe land
condemnation suit of the Metropolitan
West Side Railroad company vs. Warren
Springer. ;

Bail was fixed at $5,000, which was fur-
nished by her millionaire husband, War-
ren Springer.

BALL GAMES.

National
At New York—New York, 7; Balti-

more, a.
At Boston—First game—Brooklyn, 8a

Boston. 7. Second game—Boston, 13;
Brooklyn, A.

At Washington—first game—Washing-
ton, 16; Philadelphia; 6. Second game-'
Philadelphia, V; Washington, 0.

At Cleveland—Cleveland, 12; St. Louis, S.
At Chicago—Chicago, 24; Pittsburgh 4

Game called at end of seventh inning.

Laoo
1,815

New York. . 6,000 Cleveland .
Boston . .. . 4,100 Chicago . '.
Washington . 2,733

Standing of the Clnba.
a m w. L. f.a

Boston 51 26 .963
Baltimore 46 36 .048:
New York 45 .30 .600:
Cleveland 48 31 .581
Brooklyn 40 32 .556
Phlladel'a 38 88 .Sl»

CLUBS. W. L. P.O.
Pittebnrg 41 37 SX
Cindn'ati 37 88 .403
St. Louis 83 46 .418
Chicago 31 45 .408
Louisville 24 52 .316
Waab'too SI 55 .276

At Providence—Providence, 5; Wilkes-
bmrre.3.

At Springfleltf^Bffignamton, 14; Spring-
field, 4.

At Troy—Erie, 8; Troy, 8.
At Syracuse—Syracuse, 5; Buffalo, 0.

Pennsylvania State TIIISJ.MII
At Philadelphia—Harriaborg, 10; Ph Ua

dalphia, 7.
At Hazteton—Haaleton, 1; PotUville, a
At Allentown—Allentown, 8; T--irBT-

At Scranton—Scranton, 10; Ttotilng. L

Other Games.
At Poughkeepaie— Johnstown, 9; Pough-

keepsie, 1.
An EoglUh Qlrl In Imck.

HARTFOKU, Conn^ July 86.—Maggie
Rydar, an Knglish girl 10 years old, has
just received information that she and her
sister and brother had been left a large
fortune by ber grandfather, Henry Ryder,
a merchant of Elton, Lancashire, England.
Money was cabled for their return and they
will sail Saturday. A few years ago the
family came here from Kngland in an im-
poverished condition. The father died, tha
girls went out to work, and the boy,
Michael, waa placed in tbe county tempor-
ary home.

Xo Witnesses for Caaerio.
PXRIS, July 2K.—At the trial of Santo

Caseriu, who murdered President Carnot,
there will be twenty- nine witnessss for the
prosecution and none for tbe defencs.
There in a rumor that Mm*. Carnot in-
tends to plead with President Caaitnir-
Perier to SDare the lit* of Maunder, who
has been indicted for causing tbe Cats
Very explosion shortly after the arrest of
RavachoL ,

Canal Boatman's Body Identified.
JEBSKT ClTT, N. J., July 36 —The dis-

membered parts of the body found in the
river here were identified as being those of
John Uhliuger, who was drowned from the
canal boat Daisy as it was being towed to
this city Sunday night. Mrs. Ub linger,
who identified the body, fays that her hus-
band usefcl the rope that was tied aro und
his bo dy in place of a belt.

Receiver for aa Electric Company.
HAKTTORD, Conn., July 26.—In the su-

preme court yesterday. Judge Samuel O.
Prentice appointed ex-Mayor Wm. Walda
Hyde receiver of tbs Waring Electric com-
pany of Manchester. Bonds of *35,000
ware given. The company formerly made
the Novak incandescest lamp until sued
by the Edison company. It is now pre-
vented by injunction from ****"*?>; the
lamp. :

Pullman's Windows Bmashed.
CHICAGO, July 86.—About a dosen large

plate glass windows in the residence of
Ueorge W. Pullman, at tbe corner of
Prairie avenue and Eighteenth street,
were smashed with stones thrown by
Simon Raskins, a Russian anarchist, yea-
terday. He Is a tailor by trade and had
not bean working at anything for a year.

Sarah's Acting too Realist ic
- LONDON, July 30.—While Sarah Bara-
hardt was playing in the "Dams u t Car
melias" last evening in the Tbaatva Royal,
Ulaagoir, a man ran to tha stage from tba
wings, in tba fourth act and, seising her
by lbs shoulder*, made a heroic endeavor
to rescue her! from Duval. ,

Steerage Bates Rednoad.
NEW YOKE. July _&.—Ths Thingvalla

line has reduced it* steerage rates from
• 1 . to »ia This oompaay's>saipso-rry the
greater part vf the steerage passengers be-
tween New York, Chriatia-da, Gothenburg
and Copanbagan.

Prlnce of Wales W i l l i s *
Los ids, July --—The prince of Wales

has accepted the offer of tha Tanby cor-
poration of a cup for a match race bstwaan
ths Britannia and tbs Vigilant if such can
bs arranged.

Local Weather Forecast,
sa-tawstsrij winds.

HflTIDNAL LEGISLflTION
Debate! in the Senate With-

out Excitement.

Tariff Dtacuasion Creates Little Inter-

est—Senator* Daniel ami Uunton

Correct Ian Error in Mr. Gormnn's

Bills Passed—Pro-

ceedings in the Honse.
WASBI^^TOS, July 86.—Tha debate in

tbe senato yeaterday on the question of
agreeing to the request of the house of rep-
resentatives for further conference on the
tariff bill v u not of so exciting or inter-
esting a character as was the debate on the
first three days; and there was not an illu-
sion mode, except a very remote one. to the
president's' famou-t letter to Mr. Wilson.
Tn*re were' three speeches made—the
lonaest by Sennt-ir Cattery (dem.. La.,)
and two short ones by Senator* Daniel and
Huston (deraa,, Va.). Mr. Cafiery's speech
was in advocacy of his motion to have a
modified siigar bounty paid for 18SM, and
in favor of a fair revenue duty on sugar.
Vailing in getting such protection for the
sugar interest of lxmUiana, Mr. C<ifTery
declared, "more in sorrow than in an^sr,"
that himsulf and I.is colleague vroulJ be
forced to antagonize the bill and to part
the ties which now bound them to the dem-
ocratic party.

Tne speeches of Senators Daniel and
Uunton were called out by a desire to
correct an error in the report of Mr. Gor-
man's speech of Monday last which repre-
sented Ui«tu, with senator* from four or
flveotlier atates aa being so inimical to
the bouse bill that thev would have vote 1
against i t Mr. Darnel declared that h.-
had. named no conditions to command his
vote, and that, whether the bill as it would
be Anally fixed In conference suited him
or not, it would have his support. Mr.
Hunton expressed himself in favor of the
proposed dnty of 40 cents a ton on coal
and iron ore and ot4U per cent, ad valorem
on sugar, as fair revenue duties, and hoped
there was patriotism enough in the demo-
crats ot both houses "to give and take."
A motion was made by Mr. Quay (rep..
Pa.) so to amend the motions of Senators
Villas and Gray as to put sugar on the five
Use. The whole matter than went over
till to-day without action.

During tba morning honr there were
sevfcn bills taken from the calendar and
passed; the conference report on the legis-
lative, executive and judiciary appropria-
tion bill was presented and agreoj to; and
a resolution waa offered by Mr. Allen (pop.,
Neb.)—and went over till to-day—calling
for copies of all telegrams and correspond-
ence of the department of justice with the
representatives of railroad companies and
with tba United States district-attorney of
Chicago on the subject of "the recant in-
dustrial troubles" in that city.

The senate adjourned «t S: IS. J

: Boose of Representatives.
Tha day was set apart by the boase

commute* on rules for the consideration
of measures reported from tba committee
ott invalid pensions, sod Chairman Mar-
tin succeeded in having |iaiisi»1 three bills
of'& general nature. These ware house
bi}U to amend tha general act of Jane
27, 1890, by providing pensions for
wjdows and orphans of soldiers who died
or wpre killed in discbarge of duty and
who did not therefore receive discharges
from the service; authorizing fourth-class
postioasters to administer oaths to pen-
sionars; to extend during the term of
their natural lives the pensions granted
to insane. Idiotic or otherwise permanently
helpless orphan children of a deceased
soldier.

Th» senate bill to pension Frances Corse,
widow of tbe late Gen. John M. .Corse, at
the rate of ilOO a month, was also passed.

Tbe conference report on thedegislative,
executive and judicial appropriation bill
was submitted by Mr. Dockery, (dem..
Mo.), .and after half an hour's desultory
debate was agreed to. The bill carries a
total appropriation of *21,308,3r>8, being a
deernteS of M67,507 from tbe biU for tbe
year ended June 30, l«*t

Speaker Crisp laid b-fore the bouse tbe
letter of the French m in inter of foreign af-
fairs announcing tbe fact that he had pre-
sented, to toe chamber of deputies the reso-
fations of Congress un the deatn of Presi -
dient Oaruot, and exprevsingthe thanks of
the French government for the sympathy
of the United States with Franca In her
grief.; ,;!.

; To Investigate Labor Troublea.
WA^HINGTOS, July 36.— Tha president

Has announced thecommiavianers to inves-
tigate: tha controversies 1*iir»*n certain
railroads and tLeir eiu*iuj* connected
with the receut strike as follows: Carroll
0. Wrfcht, who Is designated by statute
as one of the commissioners; John D. Ker-
nan, of Ntiw York, and Nicholas E. Wurth-
Ington, of iPeoria, I1L, selected by the pres-
ident. Coder the law he was obliged to
appoint a eitizeu of Illinois as one of ths

i i i i

Highest of all in Leavening Powers-Latest U. S. Gor't Report

Kntghtu of Labor Against Them.
' OUAH.V, Neb., July 26.— The rxecuttv*
commijlted of tbe Knights of Labor hasde>
ckied to. send campaign literature and
speakers into the districts of Reul of
Maine and Bailey of Texas and other con-
gressmen posing as candidates for re-elec-
tion who endorsed the "Cleveland states
rights resolution" recently pawed, advocat-
ing their defeat, because they are regarded

to the cause of labor. **.!jhoatas I

I Wife? Murderer Hanged. -'
, MEMPHIS. Teni_, July aa.—Henry Ben*-
nett, colored, who cut his wifs to pieces
witd a knife in May, 1803. was banged yes-
terday in the Shelby county Jail yard In
the presence of a small crowd of official*

: and newspaper men. The execution was
without incident. He died happy, and
said be was going to heaven.

The Insult Withdraws.
PAJUS, July SB.—M. Bordeau, president

of the ehiaanbec intervened last evening to
prevent ttte duel between M, Jourdan and
ex-Minister Houvler. Ha persuaded M-
Jourdan to withdraw tha insult which ha
gave during the debate, and undoubtedly
this will aatiafy M. Bouvier.

The Band Played -Yankee Doodle.-
QUEKXSTOW*. July M.—George O9-ld'i.

steam yacht Atalanta left port last even-
ing with itfae Vigilant and Britannia la
tow for : fen-anea. The beads oa shore
played "Yankee Doodle," and the -rowd
that bad waited to aaa tha yac-ts off
cheered loudly.

Delegates to the Irrigation Coasresa.
HAKBlS-tirRG, Pa., July26.—Gov. Patti-

soa has i appointed -Mac Thomas, ot
WUkA-harn, aad Edward Lewis, of Phil*-
delphia,4ew«atea to the Third National
* ' • - Sea4.& ,

Money Enoagh To dntsli It Offered
] by Knglish Ca>plt*lksUL

N»w YORK, July SS.—Jamas R. Bart-
lett, the chairman of tba Nicaragua canal
reorganization committee, and Smith M.
Weed, » member of the committee, sailed
on tha steamer Teutonic of tha White
Stsr lin>, tor London- They go at tha in-
vitation of a coterie of English capitalists
who have offered to fumfsh Jhe money
necessary to complete tha canaL

For some weeks tbe offer of the foreign-
ers has been under consideration. It had
been hoped up to s few weeks ago that tha
money to carry on (he work could be
raised in this country. • A number of gen-
tlemen, it is said, offered to coma to the
front with tba amount necessary, hot
they failed to make good their promise.
The last hope of the committee was, in
consequence, Moe, andao they decided to
aaa what theri was In tha offer of tha Lon-
don people.

i f seals. Bartlett and Weed go author-
teed by tha committee to take any action
that they aea fit. Tba capital required is
about 180,000,000.

BROWN8ON DKTACHEn.
Ordered the First Shoe at a, Haa-of.

War Since the- Rebellion.
WAsmixaTCMM, July . 26. — Commander

Willard H. Hrownaon, of the Detroit, has
bean detached, '

He was selected at his own request by
Admiral Benham at Rio to convoy Ameri-
can merchant vessels to their dock, at the
height of the revolution, and covered his
•hip with glory by steaming past the
heaviest ships of Mello's rebel Beet and
firing the shot that virtually ended the
blockade. It was claimed to be the first
shot.fired by an American warship at a
man-of-war since the civil war-

It is Understood tbat Commander Brown-
son will bftattachad to the naval academy.

PLOT TO MURDER WHITES.
Simpson County, Miss., Stirred. Cp by

Bad Negroes.
JACKBOX, Miss., July aa.—Several par-

ties are here from Simpson county and con-
firm the reports of a plot by the negroes to
murder the whites by wholesale in tba
Rocky Ford neighborhood. They report
that section greatly stirred up over tbe
•latter. That, asction of tha county has
few negroes, comparatively, which makes
ths plat the more extraordinary. It is
said, however, the county contains some
vary had iiiigiiiii* Several uasjiuas were
whipped, which, it is thought, will quiet
them down. Tha report of thai lynching
of tha negro Grower, this leader^ ii doubted
here. _^, .

BODIES | OW THE BANDS.

British Baric Wrecked and Not a Man
Left To Tell the Tale.

SAX FRANCISCO, July 36.—Word baa
been received hereof the total wreck of the
British bark, William La Lacheur, off
Caps S i Jamas, Provost Island.

The Tassel left Singapore for Hong Kong
on May: 4 to load for San Francisco. Her
timbers a n now bleaching on the rocks
off Cape St. Janiea, while the bodies of bar
craw a n strewn along the shore. Out of
a crew of twelve not » man lives to tell
the tele. _ J

Tommy Danforthi Kmouked Owe
MiasiAPOUS, Minn., July 96,—Harry

Plnnick, the ''Arkansas Kid," put Tommy
Danforth on* in seven rounds baton the
tha Twin City Athletic club last night.
Finnick wsa weak aadia result of getting
to 138 pounds on too short notice or tha
fljrht wouldjux, have lasted aa long as it did.
Danforth waa clever anough, and four of
the savsn rounds ware good and lively. In
the seventh be worked:the pivot blow suc-
cessfully and nearly landed tha Kid, but
tba latter finally got in a punch with his
right Uat sent Danforth down so hard be
stayed there.

Looking1 for Smallpox Caeea.
NEWARK. N. J., Jiily do—Tue txxu-1 ot

health made a raid on the Kiver street
Italian colony yesterday where tbe small-
pox caatss started. They vaccinated over
SOOadulte andchildren. Over 15J tenants
became scared at tha presence ot tha
scourge and moved out of the street with
all their belongings. ; Now the board is
trying to locate tb*m.! It is thought that
some afflicted with the! disease may have
escaped in tha exodus.

To Suppress Opium Smuggling.
TACOXA, Wash., Juily 26.— The United

States government will take up the sup-
pression of epium smuggling with in-
creased vigor.: Four fast steam launches
are to be pur^htueil to establish a system-
atic water Patrol on Pngat sound and Co-
lumbia river. One launoh will be stationed
at Tacoma, one at Port Townaend, one at
Astoria and cue at Portland.

C o u t " Horoe Will Retire.
PABIS, July 25.—Count Hoy oa, Austrian

uubaaaador to France, has decided to retire
'romthediplomaticaerHee. He ij now on a
euve of absence, but will return to Paris
in October to present his letter of recall.

Xeedle for Gladstone's Eye.
Cuslios, July •.».—The Lancet says tbat

Ux pup 1 ot • Mr. Gladstone^ eye, which
was recently operated upon, has become
to obstructed that a naedle operation is

Miwrs Will Coatlnste the Strike.
PHIUPSBUMO. , Pm.. July 36.—A mass

mrMing ol miners at Houtsdal* deckled to
eontinna tba strika «atil the oparaura
agrea to pay the compromise rate.

r _ , ! . _ , . . _ . . . „....<•„..-,
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DEBS OUT OF JAIL
The President of the A. R.

UJ Ready for Work.
Will Ifot State What He Intends So

D(H-C|alBH Has Organisation ; 1*

Oajninc Strength—He and Hie As-

sociates Are Under Heavy Bat l -

OrSnd Blaster Wilkinson's Order.

CHICAGO, July 86.—Messrs. Debs, How-
ard, Kellher and Hogera, of the American
Railway union, are at liberty under bail
pending the bearing of the various cases
against them. They were required to gtv*
(7,000 bond each, covering five new indict-
ments in addition to ihe contempt cases
brought by the government and the Santa
l a railroad. Tha hearing of tha contempt
eases was continued until Sept. 6, and it is
tba purpose of tha defendants' attorneys
to force abaariugon the indictments be-
fore the oontempt cases are again called

Messrs. William PiUgarald and Wilt
lam SkaksL the two gentlemen who wen
already on the bond of tha defendants for
ta.500 each, signed tba additional twenty-
sight Donda and tha aggregate amount of
their guarantee is 10,900, on each of tba
four men (33.000.

On account of tha large number ot bonds
to be furnished Judge Groascup reduced
the bonds on contempt to $l,0u0 in each
case. The defendants all declared them-
selves ready for work.

A meeting of the board of directors is to
be held to-day after which President Debs
will decide on his future course. He is
desirous of going to his home in Indiana
lor a short stay, aud will probably leave
lor there this evening. He refuses to say
what he intends to do until be can look
around and get hU bearings after being
locked up for a weak. He clainu that his
organisation is increasing in strength
daily and talks as if be would be doing
business 1st the old stand within 13 hours.

: WILX. BE EX PELLED.
Grand Master Wilkinson's Order

Atratnat Sympt t iy BMihtiia
, Mass., July 36.—Sidney &

Newton, master of tba Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen for tha district between
aod including Boston and Troy, has re-
ceived orders from S. & Wilkinson, grand
master, of Galesburg, til, to report for ax-
puison any member of the order who
struck in sympathy with the American
Railway union. This leaves no doubt aa
to the position assumed by tbe Brother-
hood, In apite of fraquant newspaper re-
ports that tha Brotherhood countenanced
and aid** the A. B .D. strike. .

SOUGHT DEATH IN FIRE.
Two Unfortnnatea Ended Their Lives

' la Flames.
ST. LOUIS, July ae.—Mrs. August Koch,

aged TL, saturated a lace curtain with
keroaaue oil. After wrapping it about her
person aha set fin to it and received inju-
ries from which she died. It la believed
aha had become suddenly insane.

SCTXIVAX, Ind., July 36.—The wife of
Prof. Siegel E. Balnea, a school teacher,
committed suicide by setting fin to a
brush heap and then jumping into it. She
wasoace an inmate of an an vylum.

Strikers Armed to the Teeth.
: COHXKLL8VU.LX, Pa., July 36.— The as-

pect et tar striking Slav coke workers
looks threatening here to-day. Hundreds
of them marched in from the soutn end of
toe region this morning on their way to
tha Soottdale meeting, armed to tha teeth.
Barrett, Davia*nd McSloy, the strike lead-
ers, heard thatTbe strikers wen on their
way to the Seottdale masting, openly dis-
playing firearms, and hastened here to stop
them.; Many Slavs refused to give up their
arms, and an skulking about.the town.

I : Killed by Lightning.
&AJLKM,.»Maas., July 35.— Then was a

tremendous thunder anower here last even-
ing, lain falling in torrents, while tha
lightning waa almost incessant. The light-
ning Struck In at least three places. Tbs
bouse of Robert Caahin was struck and
his 15-yaar-old daughter Katie was in-
stantly killesV The fin alarm system was
disarranged and cars on tha Lynn tt ,£<a>
ton road'wan disabled in Salem.

The Pope Dsaqaleted.
LoMDOK, July 86.—The Standard's Boms

uuiiasxioiuli nl says: "Tha pops is much
diaquiated by tha letters ha receives from
Polish bishops who refuse to submit to
Russia as the condition of their oommunt-
oating directly with tha Vatican. Tha
bishops protest strongly «j-'"»* ths Vati-
can's action to obtain diplomatic relatio na
with Russia, -

' The Deal Fell Throofh.
NEW YOBK, July aa—Lawyers. E. N.

Marbls and Join V>. Boothby, counsel tor
^William Campbell & Cx, wall paper
j manufacturers, ot this city, has announced
that their eUenta had failed to coma to
tarma with tha National Wall Paper eom-
pany land that all further nagutietlone
would be discontinued by mutual oonsant.

Well-KiM>wi> MethodUt Editor Dead.
PKLADElf H'A. July 88.—Un. Dr. J. B.

MeCttllougn. editor ot the Philadelphia
Methodist, and one of the bast known
Methodist clergyman In tha Philadelphia
ooalatencs, dual yesterday at his summer
home M Cheater Hewghte. Ha had bean ill
about two months.

: No Crouada for a DneL
PASIS* July ».—Tbe aeeoods selected

aaapectivevely by Deputy Dsnioux and
Jean Drault, of tbs socialist Journal La
Libra Parole haw agruad that than ia no
ground fur a auei bvtwean tba two gentle-

- A Child's Fiager la Ita Stocaach.
OTtTSB BAT, L. L, July IB.—A shark,

Bias asst kmg, waa caugbt in the sound off
Oyster bay and towed ashore. Whan eat
open a child's finger, badly
found in toe stomach

ONLY WAR
No Authentic News of Bat-

tles at Korea.

an Amicable Sett le-

anest of the Aflfclr—Great Britain

•aye She Will Not Interfere Valesa

Her Rights Are Infringed Upoav-
it

Russia Keeping Her Hands OaT.
LOKDOX. July 36.— Tbe Shanghai corre-

spondent ot tha Central News says:
"Numerous rumors ot further fighting

at Seoul a n current ham, but noaa can ha
eonflrmad. The Koreans continue to men-
ace the. Japanese of the Seoul garrison.
Intel ligant native opinion ban is that than
will be an amicable settlement In which
tha Europeans will have no share.

"The Chinese arsenals and arms factor-
ies are busy night and day. Tba officers of
Chinese gunboats a n filling the numerous
vacancies on tha vassals with aaamsn at-
tracted by generoua bounties."

Than is a strong impression at tha Jape-
ness legation ben that fishting is In

in Korea, although no official
fUut affect has bean received. The

ofl-rials at tha Chiness legation bare beard
nothing of tba reported sinking ot a
Chinese transport by a Japanaas vasal.
They say tbat their Information indicates
an Improvement in tha situation, and they
a n hopeful that peaas will be restored, if
it has bean formally broken. It is under-
stood that the British squadron in Chinese
waters has been ordered to defer iu crulss
northward.

Ths Central News says: "Greet Brit-
ain has informed China and Japan
that in case they infringe upon bar Inter-
est*, she will take whatever steps are
necessary, but otherwise will not lntarfen
In the present dispute. Important cabie-
grams were sent last night to Admiral
Fremaatla, commander ot bar majesty's
squadron in Chinese waters.

WASHISOTOX. July 9».—Tbe Japanese
minister has received no further advices in
regard to ths firing by Korean force* (In-
s-gated as was alleged by tha Cbiaaaa rep-
ressntstlvas) on the Japaaasa forces now
encamped ia Seoul, the capital of the
curious aggregation ot tribsa which forms
ths kingdom of Korea. Ha therefor* waa
inclined to baliave that ths incident weuld
not bring about any Immediately serious
results.

An official of tha legation said to-day
concerning tha reported i-»-V-a; of 1,000
Russian troops at Ganaan that it was ex-
tremely improbable, because Russia would
have DO interest in landing troops thsn
except to take part in same hostilities. la
view of tha tact that Russia has tendered
her good offices to CLlna aad Japan for the
settlement of the present contra rarsy, It
does not look from this official's viewpoint
as if Russia would attempt stick aa lavas-
Ion. "He waa amnaart at the report puV-
tlsbad that tht Korean klag had bean kid-
napped by the Japanaas a, aad said it was
ridieolous, tor the raaaoa tbat Jaaan waa
not making war against Kara*. He added:
"In tba avent of a war betwssa Japan aad
China, tba ports la China aad Korea
whan the United States aad Buropeaa
powers have received certain concessions
by treaties, wsuld unquestionably bs re-
spected, and Isft outside of tha limits of
hostilities." ';

Chinese Troops lo-eded at Korea.
. SHANGHAI, July «&.—It Is reported that
13,000 Chines* troops who sailed on July
90 with eigutrwarships have bean landed in
Korea. This report, although uncon-
firmed, has been reosivad with satisfaction
by the foreign residents of bhaaghai. If
tba facts be as stated, they say, the Jap-
anese, who must have known of ths ex-
pedition's plan to land, refrained from at-
tack because they had become more amen-
able to the pacific counsel ot the treaty

r Gem. Tnunftall Declines.
CHICAGO, July ae-i-Gen. Lyman Trum-

bull stated to-day that ha had wired Pres-
ident Cleveland his declination of tha ap-
pointment as a member of the strike In-
vestigation commission. He gave aa hi*
reason that as tha commission would have
to confine its investigation to tha A R. U.
strike, wbich was ended, he did not can te

Nominated; BfcKlnlev.
CUTXLAKD, O.. July 36.—At a recep-

tion to Gov. McKinley, givea by the Tlp-
psoaao dub, last tnight, Gov. Alger, of
Michigan, in a felicitous manner nomi-
nated McKtnlry for president in ! M
'Gov. Merriam of Minnesota also used Mo
Kinley's name in oooneotion with tba
presidential nomination.

Have Not Aocepted the Scale.
New HAVES, Conn., July 26.— James

Gallagher, Jr., and James Cunningham Se
Son, cigar manufacturers, have not ac-
cepted the seals adopted by the Cigarmak-
ers' union, and about: 90 of their men are
out on strike. The International onion Is
trying to adjust the questions la dispute.

Searchinaj for an Amerloaa la Paria.
PARIS, J uly 96. —Tha polios a n searching

for a young American named Sheldon, of
Chicago, who baa bean missing sines July
14, and is thought to have been murdered.
He arrived ban on July 13 with a friend
--<*•** Benton and disappeared tha next
morning.
Remmel for Governor of Arfcanssa.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July M.—Tbe nom-
ination ot H. L. Remmel. of Nswport, to*
governor by the republicans yesterday, has
created a great surprise, ss it was tha gen-
eral expectation that CoL Thomas Bolaa>
of Fort Smith, would get that honor.

Canada's Ex-Preasler Smtenoed.
ST. Jomra, N. K, July » - S j l r William

Whitney, Ute premier, and Robert Bond,
bis colonial secretary, who wan accuse iol
securing election by corrupt practices, we a
sentence 1 to- day to be unseated from theii
places in tb* assembly.

To Command Boston's Nary Yard.
WASHINGTON, July 26. — Commodore

Joseph N. Millar has bwo ordand to aa»
sams command of the Buaton aavy yard
on August 3 instead of
laally direct-d.

I of Aogaat V as orif

Vacalloa for Herbert.
WABHIXOTOS. July *»—Secretary Her-

bert will go to Alabama tbe latter part of
next wes k to spend! a few days. He will
rrtarn after tha jslahama election «•
Augusta j

"Socklees" Jerry ftanomlnated.
HCTCHIIESOX, Kan-, July 36.—Tba Pope>

list Congressional convention held hen
yesterday aftaraooa ranominated Jerry
Simpaoo by arrtamamattoa.

COWARDLY JULY.

astrousetreetaoflMM
more than others, f

But p-yaMu* poaltrvuly daobtra that
whrre t_*stra_f-. Is oaretully kept oft.'
-nd every poattbulty of ooauitoa i»-
mored by msfag "a splendid Dut_-ne.t,"j
aa doetora cali>ctated food,this ntssinill
of high temp«ratiir* O H do DO bsj-sTMri
at the bottom, •holera tataajtaa to «_• '
result of a ooadtUoo of thin*, thatfdt-'

Improper feeding.
_ hot westhsr the allgh-wt

of indigestion of diarrhea • "'

atumOny of tta* diet,
ohltdran who da Dot eat with reliah,
ar* weak and deblUUted. "pick up" ma*-'
veitoualy when they a n pat «m a diet Of
laotated food even fora few weeks. La«-
ta4»d food to Uken with relteh when all]
oKber nDtrlmeut to refuaed. I

Byery eleaM«t of pure moUter** milk to'
avAulactatedfood. . ' ,

Keep bah*: Bpoo laotated food aad It
wlU eaeape oholera loiantum and daagat-
masummer Uitiess. i I

Ho household with UtUe children In tt1

should feel aajfe during these not days
aad nlghto unleaa they knew laotktod
food to at hand tor emergeaate*.

*iM the food upon which hundreds of
hapfy mother- have nourished tbatr Uttit
often. 8ayaMn.H.B. Chapman of New-
ten Centre, Miss., whose baby to shown
•bora, m a aMter to tba makea of tfeto

. j till yon about out baby. • •
tried a food s i first that baby did not
aremtollkevMbe always Isft bait in i k
bottle, finally he was taken vary sttfc
andthedoetoc advised as to use laotaWd
food, which w* did at ooos, aad bom U-tt
ttme until thi-be haaorted tor Its-erf ,
hours, and although w» always give h_n
ooea-d ooe-ttalf oupfuls, ha h** Qatar
lift any In hi* bottle. He la now on* year
•Id and has grown to be sueh a fat aad
healthy boy'f ,

Krery mother should try lactalsd food,
lay druggist will sell f or 15 aaatg a paok-
Sge large enough to make 10 pints at
nourishing foed, and In Urge paakages tt.
'- e-an teas expenstre.r l PuwUcr .or Illg

1'HlLAOkLIBlA, July Jil.—Ofv-r a.JMO
pound* of nmfckt-lf*- p >«mlar has been fa-
eeived at tins Km.ktort 4hfa-oalf* Hnaim-
burg. It cauju from G.rin.viy on the Ilrit- '
lsh steamship Ulenveci for xuvernmeat
experimental; tests. Col. Hurley, com-
mandant of t^e arsenal, said that tbs pu#-
dar waa lntenSed for teats with big guaa
oft Sandy l U k . • { ||
Charleston Battalion Ordered Baofc.

WAKUINUTON, July i!tt.-Sacntary Hu-
bert has ordered the naval battalion from
tbe cruiser Charleston, which has been dh
duty at Oakland during tha railroad dis-
turbances, to return to their prepacpoM
on that vessel, General Rugsr, In eommaOa
ot tbe United States forces la California,
not requir.ng their presence any toogsr..

Mnl«y Omar Arrested. '
TASOIBR, Jjiiy 36.— Sultan Abdul Aata

has arrested Wulsy Omar, his,brother, l»
Fez so as to Ureak up a conspiracy to over-
throw him. Mulsy Omar la said to hare
been tbe he«d ot tha oooapiraay. VCott
ot Muley Omar's suite have siso bssm
arrested. _^ !;: *

Kdward Russell Makes a Hit. ,
LO9DO9, Jaly aft.—Edward Koasell a#-

paared in a JewalUd costume at Albas*
Matter's boua» last evening and read Bttr
Sdwin Aruojd's "Light of Asia" befogs
aoms society asopla. Ha wsa r»q*l vsd att-
pnciativaly. ; ' {•• . . .v;-

Secretarr U m o n t at MnOrawvlll)b
WASHINOTOS, July a6.-«aentary Li-

mont has gonk to his old bomastMeGrair.
villa, N. V., where his family arejpe-dtac
ths summer. • Ha sxpecte to ntatrn nait
raaaday. \ l~ ~

New Time „ _ - . _ , _ - . ,
ALTOCSA. Pa., July M.-Begi*alng til-

day the Pennsylvania railroad shops la
this city will, work four daya par weak a>
stead ot three, as has been the Order tit

Shakespeare
WbfB be -not* "TaodW
of «b« Shrew." wm evi-
dently gifted with pro- ,
pbe^c foresight when be

1 made one of his charie- J
tcr»;declare "My cake is |
dough." Those who hare

I been crednlons enoogta to I
tak«| imitations for COTTO- ;
uoce, tbe now unircrsatly

Endorsed i
I shortening, have experi-
enced the same disappoiit-
mest for their cake fcas

\ beep "dough." Those Who
' baee used CoTTOUBfnt'
1 kn«w that its principal
merit is its uniform reBa-
btUty. Be wiae 'and refuse ,

' anything tbat is a-erettas ,
m substitute far ' ,; •

Cottolene
, NXFAOSAIKJ

CHICAOO.
aae. ,

•car TOMW

N. JM THURSDAY, JotY 26, 1894. 

duty given nlud n|w an ad valorem 
Mata, bat If this wu dona be laid. It woo Id 
be the equivalent of the specific rate and 
would not jeopardise th» bUL Coal and 
iron ora Will not be changed and the indi- 
cation. age, indeed. a» waa Mid In the can- 
can that It vra. known the boaae would 
ultimately yield and accept the senate bill 
With soma modification*  

JEBKfiV'8 PARDOS OOUpT. 
So Mercy Shown to Martitrer Wart 

tier—Freedom Tor Others. 
Asbubt Park, N. J., |Jnly 96—Thd 

oourt of pardon, met yesterday afternoon 
at 8ea Girt, Governor Werts’ rammer 
borne. Tbe following oases were di.pored 

Debate in tbe Senate With- 

out Excitement. > 
No Authentic News of Bat- 

tles at Korea. 
The Tariff Bill Must Go 

Back To Conference. r. Lighthill’s 

Success. . 
Tbe Sugar Schedule May Be Changed 
 Coal and Iron Ore Will Sot Be 
Changed— Mr. Smith Warns Sena- 
tor VIIsa That Be la Trifling With 
a Weighty Subject. 
Washington, July as.— If tbe action of 

yesterday's democratic caucu. i. obeyed 
to-day will witness an end of the debate on 
tbs conference report on tbe tariff bill and 
that measure will go back to the confer- 
ence without instructions 

Tbe caucus met promptly at 3 o'clock 
and tbe first speech was that of Mr. Gor- 
don, who counseled unity of action and 
said be hoped that tbe result of tbe meet- 
ing would be that all proposed motions 
looking to instructions to tbe conferees 
would be withdrawn and tbe bill sent back 
with a simple Insistence of the senate upon 
lta amendments. Several other speeches 
were made in this strain by Senators 
Gray, Jarvis, Lindsay, Walsb and others. 

The first step in this direction necessi- 
tated the ascertainment of what Mr. Vilas 
intended to do in regard to his motion to 
strike out tbe differential duty placed upon 
refined sugar. In response to a direct 
question put to him Mr. Vilas said that he 
was in favor of striking out the differential 
duty because be believed by so doing much 
of the opposition that waa manifested 
against tbe bill would be removed and the 
way would be paved for tbe adjustment of 
the difference, between tbe two houses 
With this duty, which he said was the 
chief bone of contention, out of the way, 
there coaid be nothlf^-gb Interfere with 
tbe speedy settlement of all the troubles 
and the early passage of tbe bill and tbe 
approval of the president. For that reason 
Mr. Vilas said it was his Intention to press 
the motion and cause it to prevail if pos- 
sible. 

Mr. Caffery and Mr. Blanchard both 
spoke on tbeisugar schedule and advocated 
a “fiat” duty of 45 per cent, on all sugars 
and the payment of the bounty for this 
year, which they asserted with some feeltiur 
had been promised by the finance commit- 
tee and had not been given thorn. Both the 
Louisiana senators declared that it this 
change to 45 per cent, was not made tbe 
Louisiana people would insist that the full 
measure of protection promised them in 
ths pending bill should be granted or they 
would vote against the bill. "Unless this 
was done, they served notice on the caucus 
that they would rate against the bilL It 
mattered little to them what instructions 
wereglven the conferees; what they were 
concerned about was the final agreement. 
If it did not Jndude these points it could; 
not raoeive the sanction of tbe Louisiana 

Speec h -Several Bills Passed—Pro- 
ceedings la the House. 
WAsmn|Tos, July SB.—Tbe debate in 

tbe senate yesterday on the question of 
agreeing tq the request of the house of rep- 
resentatives for further conference on the 
tariff bill was not of ao exciting or inter- 
esting a character as waa the debate on the 
first three days; and there was not an illu- 
sion made, except a very remote one, to the 
president’s! famous letter to Mr. Wilson. 
There were' three speeches made—the 
longest by Senator Caffary (dem.. La.,) 
and two short ones by Senators Daniel and 
linn ton (dema, Va), Mr. Cafiery's speech 
was in advocacy of his motion to have a 
modified sugar bounty paid for 1804, and 
in favor of a fair revenue duty on sugar. 
Failing in getting such protection for tbe 
sugar interest of Louisiana, Mr. Caffery 
declared, “more in sorrow than in an^sr,*J 
that himself and l,is colleague would be 
forced to antagonize the bill and to part 
the ties which now bound them to the dem- 
ocratic party. 

Tne speeches of Senators Daniel and 
Han ton were celled out by a desire to 
correct an error in the report of Mr. Gor- 
man’. speech of Monday last which repre- 
sented them, with senators from four or 
five other States, as being ao inimical to 
the bouse bill that ther would have voted 
against It. Mr. Denial declared that be 
had named no conditions to command hi. 
vote, and that, whether tbe bill as it would 
be finally fixed in conference suited him 
or not, it would have his support. Mr. 
Huuton expressed himself in favor of the 
proposed duty of 40 cents a ton on coal 
and iron ore and of 40 par cent, ad valorem 
on sugar, aa fair revenue duties, and liop.-d 
there waa patriotism enough in the demo- 
crat. of both houses “to give and take." 
A motion was mads by Mr. Quay (rep^ 
Pa) so to amend tbe motions of Senators 
Vilas and Gray aa to put ragar on the free 
list. The whole matter then went over 
till to-slay without action. 

Daring the morning hour there were 
seven bills taken from the calendar and 
passed; the conference report on the legis- 
lative, executive and judiciary appropria- 
tion bill waa presented and agreed to; and 
a resolution was offend by Mr. Allen (pop.. 
Neb.)—and went over till to-day—calling 
for copies of all talagrams and correspond- 
ence of tha department of justice with the 
representatives of railroad companies and 
with tbs United State.district-attorney of 
Chicago on the rabjeot of “the recent in- 
dustrial troubles” In that city. 

Tbe senate adjourned at 9:19. 
House of Representatives. 

Tha day was sat apart by ths bouse 
committee an rulee for tbe consideration 
of measures reported from tha committee 
on invalid pensions and Chairman Mar- 
tin succeeded in having passed three bills 
of a general nature. These ware house 
bills to amend the general act of J une 
87. 1S90,, ■ by providing pensloaa for 
widows and orphans of soldiers who died 
or were killed in discharge of duty and 
who did not therefore receive discharges 
from the service; authorising fourth-else, 
postmasters to administer oaths to pen- 
sioners; to extend daring the term of 
their natural lives the pensions granted 
to insane. Idiotic or otherwise permanently 
bSlpbaa orphan children of a deceased 
soldier. 

Ths senate bill to pension Frances Cone, 
widow of the late Gen. John M. .Corse, at 
the rate of 8100 a month, waa also passed. 

Ths conference report on thedegislative, 
executive end judicial appropriation bill 
m. submitted liy Mr. Dockery, (detn.. 
Mo.),:and after half an hour’s desultory 
debate was agreed to. The bill carries a 
total appropriation of 821,308,303, being a 
decrease of 8857,507 from tbe bill for the 
year ended June 30, 1SSH. 

Speaker Crisp laid b fore the bouse tbe 
letter of the French minister of foreign af- 
fairs announcing tbe fact that he had pre- 
sented to the chamber of deputies the reso- 
lutions of Congress on tbe death of Presi- 
dent daroot, and ex pressing tha thanks of 
the French government for the sympathy 
of the United States with France in her 
grief- \ r|;__  

To Investigate Labor Troubles. 
Washington, July 28. —Tbe president 

Baa announced tbe commie toners to inver- 
tigate the controversies l*tke*n certain 
railroads and their enjiuy.w connected 
with the recent strike aa follows: Carroll 
D. Wright, who la designated by statute 
as one of the commissioners; John D. Kor- 
ean, of New York, and Nicholas E. Worth- 
ington, of Peori* I1L, selected by the pres- 
ident. Under tbe law he was obliged to 
appoint a eitizeu of Illinois aa one of tha 
iwflflnmwiBSrai [. 

Knights of Labor Against Them. 
Omaha, Neb., July 2*.—The executive 

commit toe of the Knights of Labor has de- 
cided to send campaign literature and 
speakers into the district* of Raid of 
Maine and Bailey of Texa* and other con- 
gressmen posing as candidates for re-elec- 
tion whoiendorsed the “Cleveland stales 
rights re solution” recently parsed, advocat- 
ing their defeat, because they are regard*} 

NICARAGUA CAN Ala 
Wnflfiif Enough To Fisks It Oflbrsd 1 by English Capitalist*. 

Kiw York; July 81—Jamas R- Bart- 
lett, tbe chairman of tha Nicaragua canal 
reorganization committee, and Smith M_ 
Weed, a member of tha committee, sailed 
on the steamer Teutonic, of tha White 
Star line, tor London. They go at tha in- 
vitation of a coterie of Knglith capitalist, 
who have offered to furnfah Jha mousy 
necessary to complete tha renal 

For some weeks tbe offer of the foreign- 
ers has been under consideration. It bad 
been hoped up to a few Weeks ago that tha 
money to carry on the work could be 
raised fat this country, i A number of gen- 
tlemen, it is said, offered to coma to the 
front with the amount neceeaary, bat 
they failed tie make good their promire. 
The last hope of tha committee waa, h) 
consequence, gone, and ao they decided to 
aas what there waa In tha offer of ths Lon- 
don people. 

Messrs. Bartlett and Weed go author- 
ised by the committee Bo take any action 
that they sea fit. The capital required la 
about 880,000,000. 

' BKOWNSON DETACHED. 
Ordered tbe First Shot at a Man-Of- 

War Since the Rebellion. 
Washington, July 26. — Commander 

Willard H. Browneon, of the Detroit, baa 
been detached;: 

He was selected at hla own reqbest by 
Admiral Ben ham at Rio to convoy Ameri- 
can merchant vessels to their dock, at ths 
height of tbe revolution, and covered his 
ship with glory by steaming past tha 
heaviest ships of Mello’a rebel fleet and 
firing the shot that virtually ended the 
blockade. It was claimed to be the first 
shot.fired by sn American warship at a 
man-of-war since the civil war. 

It is understood that Commander Brown- 
acm will ha attached to the naval academy. 

PLOT TO MURDER WHITES. 
Sim peon foamy, Mia*. Stirred Op by 

Bad Negroes. 
JACKSON, Mis*, July 98.—Several par- 

ties are here fi om t; mi peon county and con- 
firm the reports of a plot by tbe negroes to 
murder the whites by wholesale in tha 
Rocky Ford neighborhood. They report 
that section greatly stirred up over the 
matter. That- section of tbs county has 
few negroes, comparatively, which makes 
tha plot tha mors extraordinary. It is 
said, however, tbe county contains some 

nelly sentenced. Tbe following prisoners 
were pardoned: ’ j 
! William Scbenck, of Essex county, on’ 
account of being in a dying condition from 
consumption; Malachl Walters; of Hunt- 
erdon sounty, on the recommendation of 
the prosecutor and judge; Antonio dr 
fiveccbio and Anthony Ward, of E-aex. 
and John C. Welch, of Middlesex. 
HELD FOR THE GRAND JURY. 
A Millionaire's Wife Chamred With 

Attempted Jury Bribery. 
Chicago, July 26—Judge Baker has 

held Mrs. Warren Springer for the grand, 
jury on the charge of attempting to bribe 
Jurors Merman and Slider in tbe land 
condemnation suit of the Metropolitan 
West Side Railroad company va. Warren 
Springer. 

Bail waa fixed at $5,000, which was fur- 
nished by her millionaire husband, War- 
ren Springer. 

YESTERDAYS BALL GAMES. 
National League- 

At New York—New York, 7; Balti- 
more, 3. 

At Boston—First game—Brooklyn, 8i 
Boston, 7. Second game—Boston, U; 
Brooklyn, 8. 

At Washington—first game—Washing- 
ton, IS; Philadelphia; A Second game—- 
Philadelphia, 8; Washington, A 

At Cleveland—Cleveland, 12; St. Louia, A 

The President of the A. R. 

;/ U. Ready for Work. 
. j 10 Arlington Plage, I 

Plainfield, N. J.. July 17.18*JU f * 
I am profoundly grateful to DrJJgbt- 

htll for hto fipeedy and radical cure of a 
meet palnfql malady of over ten years 
htAOcllDg. 

-I deem It proper to say to all afflicted 
to place themselves under tbe care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently curefL 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion 1 possess when called upon. 

John Dietrich. 

Will Not lUate What He Intends To 
Do—Claims Hla Organization It 
Gaining Strength—He and Hla As- 
sociate* Are Under Heavy Ball- 
Grand Master Wilkinson'S Order. 
CHICAGO, July SA—Messrs. Debt How- 

ard, Kaliher and Rogers, of tha American 
Railway anion, are at liberty under bail 
pending the bearing of the various cases 
against them. They were required to give 
87,000 bond each, covering are new indict- 
ments in addition to the contempt caaes 
brought by tha government and the Seats 
Fa railroad. Tha hearing of tha contempt 
cases waa continued until Sept. A and it is 
tha purpose of the defendants' attorneys 
to force a bearing on the Indictments be- 
fore the contempt coses are again called. 

Masers. William Fitagerald and Wills, 
lam Skakal, tbs two gentlemen who wore 
already on tha bond of the defendants for 
82.500 each, signed tbs additional twenty- 

that tol- 

A Card f|0B Mr. T. R. VanZandt, 
Of No. 304 kod 306 Park ave^ Plainfield, r v t northward. 

Tha Central News says: "Gnat Brit- 
ain has informed China and Japan 
that in ease they infringe upon her Inter- 
ests, aha will taka whatever steps are 
necessary, bat otherwise will not interfere 
hi ths present dispute. Important cable- 
grams were sent last night to Admiral 
Fremantle, commander of bar majesty's 
squadron in Chinese waters. 

Washington. July 91—Tha J apan.ee 
minister has received no further advices In 

a. Tbe pain extended to 
in many other directions, 
ino nervous that I could 

neither eloep^it dowujie down or move 
about wltifout serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my oondltloD when 
1 applied Dr. IdgbthiU for relief, and 
I am glad . to say that aa soon as he 
took hold: of my case, 1 began to Im- 
prove, and'tn a abort time I found my- 
self completely cored. Dr. IdghthiU 
baa also efft* ted a radical and perma- 
nent cure; In a most terrible case of 
piles on mi cousin,- Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill, N. J, whose statement Is 
published jbeiotir. I can personally 
vouch that every word which It con- 
tains may j>e relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct In every particular. 

i t. R. VAN ZANDT,, 
j, 308 and 306 Park avenue. 

whole e; 
my legs their guarantee is 10,500, on each of tha 

four men 833.000. 
On account of the large Bomber at bonds 

to be furnished Judge Groascup reduced 
the bcsxtia on contempt to fl,0u0 In each 
ossa The defendants all declared thorn- 
mires ready for work. 

A meeting at tbe board of directors la to 
be held to-day after which President Debs 
will decide on hia future ooursa He is 
desirous of going to bis home in Indiana 
for a short stay, and will probably leave 
for there this evening. He refutes to say 
what he Intends to do until ha can look 
around and get hit bearings after being 
looked up for a weak, Ha claims that his 
organisation is increasing in strength 
daily and talks aa if ha would be doing 
business .at tbe old stand within 13 hour* 

WILL BE EXPELLED. 
Grand Master Wilkinson's Order 

Against Sympathy Strikers. 
j GMjRSTiELD, Mas*. July 9A—Sidney a 

Newton, master of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen for the district between 
and including Bootee and Troy, has re- 
ceived orders from a E. Wilkinson, grand 
master, of Galesburg, I1L, to report forex- 
pulton any member of tha order who 
struck in sympathy with the American 
Railway union. This leaves no doubt aa 
to the position assumed by the Brother- 
hood, in spits of frequent newspaper re- 
ports that ths Brotherhood countenanced 

At Chicago—Chicago, 34; Pittsburg; A 
Game called at end of seventh inning. 

ATTINDANCE- 
New York. . A000 Cleveland . 1,300 
Boston . , . *100 Chicago . . 1,815 
Washington . 2,732 

Standing of the Club* 
CLUB* W. L. p.oJ CLUB* W. L F.C. 

Boston 51 25 .563 Plttabprg 41 37 .526 
Baltimore 46 35 .648: Clndn'stl 37 38 .403 
New York 45 30 .600 8t- Louis 83 46 .418 
Cleveland 48 31 .581 Chicago 31 4fi .408 
Brooklyn 40 33 .556 Louisville 34 53 .816 
Philadel’a 38 33 .535 Wash’ton 21 55 .376 

Eastern League. 
At Providence—Providence; 5; Wilkes- 

barre, A 
At Springfield—Binghamton, 14; Spring- 

field, 4. 
At Troy—Erie, 8; Troy, A 
At Syracuse—Syracuse, 5; Buffalo; A 

Pennsylvania State League. 
At Philadelphia—Harrisburg, 10; Ph 11a 

delphia, 7. ~ 
At Hazleton—Hazleton, 1; Pottsville, A 
At Allentown—Allentown, 8; Lancas- 

ter; 7. " 
At Scranton—Scranton, 10; Reading; L 

time until this ha has oried tor It every 3 
hours, and although we always give him 
one and one-fcatt onpfuls, he has never 
tort any Initial bottle. He Is now eoe year 
old and has grown to be such a tat add haalllhe he. ’ ” 

Smokelead Powder tor Itig Guns. 
Philadelphia, July 20.-^>for AdUo 

pound* of «m{>krl#s- p order baa been re- 
 * ~~ J Fra.-kiuit ghk-ual. Brio na- 

tron) Germany on the Brit- Mr. Vilas spoke in reply to this and 
again urged that the differential dnty be 
struck out. This called Mr. Smith, of New 

DIF WPP Jersey, to tbe floor and he made a speech 
iIULIiUL, In tones that even the marble rooms of the building could not keep from penetrating 

tha autaida Mr. Smith was emphatic and 
‘7 •* Mr. W. vehement. Ha warned Mr. Vilas that ba 

cam- was trifling with a weighty subject when 
be talked of changing the bill which had 
bean the result of so much hard work in 

. ,H,tl tha senate and which had only passed by a ul2 ’ * very slim majority of one vote. Mr. Smith 
llbllc* said that a number of senators who had bean opposed to tbe income tax had been 
g public at- induced to vote for tbe bill because the 
le cure which schedules relating to the industries of the 
iy case. For great states they represented had been sr- 
boeu afflicted rang«d *° their shops would not bo com-' 
which flnallv Polled to shut up or their workmen thrown 

I and rtlrrtrrim out «* employment. Because this had beep , . . . T dona they consented to swallow tbe income 
i ,7* „ I, „# tax and given their pledge in caucus that lei. In Spite Of they Would stand by tbe party. A duty 

| had been plac.-d on raw sugar and 
! if that was right, it was, he said, 

^ no more than right that adifferential duty 
should be pieced on refined sugar, an in- 

_ dustry that gave employment to thousand* 
of men in tbe states where refining ot 
sugar wss conducted. Any attempt to 
change this schedule orany other schedule 

vjy striking at tha salient points of tha bill 
would, Mr. Smith said, ba hailed with eat- 
lidaction by those who had bolted the in- 
come isv, because they were very sick of 
their bargain and would Jumpat anything 
that would release them from It. 

L N Mr. Brice reminded Mr. Vilas of tbs 
trouble tbe finance committee had In get- 
ting a bill that would command the sup- 
port of tits neoesaary 43 vote* and aaiil 
that a«an>,-ml~-rof the steeriug committee 

ijSjpf he had at the outset analyzed the vote in 
the senate and found that a bill could only 
be passed by carefully considering the con- 
cessions demanded by the senators who 
represented the manufacturing and indus- 
trial state* 

[ cures whlcb In the further discussion participated In 
itnllar cases, 1 by Mr. Vest. Mr. Smith and Mr. Brie* It 

care, and 1 wa* shown Mr. Vila* as these gentlemen 
Hi S complete viewed the situation, that the bill waa 
a me new lire weaker to-day than it wae when It passed 
e that I coult ti>« senate by ita very small majority. 6 .I1 . “With your own vote for the bill count- 

*L” said one senator, addreaaing Mr. matter Ot lm Vllaa, ‘-there is to-day but 43 votes solid 
•ducriDt for the bill which is now on tbe vice-preei- 

;rn tne nappj dent's table. And yet yon propose to path 
acted my curt- a motion that must, that will inevitably 
detaining me drive from us more of our own vote*” 

This was intended, as one senator who de- 
. £. LILTS. scribed tha situation said, to refer to Mr. 

Mnrphy, and particularly Mr. Irby, both 
of whom have declined to rater the caucus 
and who are looked np6n aa at least luke- 
warm in their friendship for tha bill, al- 
though both of them voted for it before. 

4.1* 1 1 Tbs subject of coal and iron waa again 
It 11 I I I brought up. but they did not cut much of 

' a figure in the debate which raged chiefly 
over sugar. There was a hist that it would 

' be wise for tbe senate to reduce the dnty 
on' coal' and tron, but Mr. Pugh at once 

ixcept Thu re- look issue with this suggestion and relter- 
OBSTIli ATE ated what he said yesterday, telling tha 
Iniwim of the 1 reurns that it those two matters were ■er name and 'ouchsd neither he nor hia colleague would 
esddeoo* vote for the bUL 

^ Finally aa tbe hoar of 5 o’clock ap- 
. preached and Mr. Vilas was continually 
Avenues pushed for an answer to the ooe question 

that was on the mind of tha democrats 
I Diseases ot present, he said that hs had become pos- 
lU&ftS auooeaa- sraaed of a good deal of informxtiou that 

Wss news to him. He did not want to da- 
trated nature Mat the MIL h* said, ha waa earnestly In 
iy cured In a fcTor °* pawing a MU as soon aa possible, 
1 or detection ■u>d tl* trouble and giving ths 
her meal dh- 1 country rest and quiet. He said that hs 
tal  j would take the matter under careful ad- 
3 Li aiu. Ain silts I riwns>l ami would decide it in hla own mlnd ,h® morning. T”? *na It is the programme to have this dan afck ™ Bcro- to-day. A prominent senator who took 
,.    an active part mrysatsrday's caucus said 
itomachJJver, Isst night that the result meant ths aanat* 

| burg- It cai . ______ 
:lab ataamahii Glenvacj for government 
axnerimental teats. Col. Hurler »,*. experimental tests. Col. Hurley, com- 
mandant of the arsenal, said that tha pow- 
der waa Intended for taste with big guaS 
off Bandy Honk. 
Charleston Battalion Ordered Back. 

Washington, July 2A—Secretary Her- 
bert has ordered the naval battalion from 
tbe cruiser Charleston, which baa been on 
duty at Oakland during the railroad dis- 
turbances, to return to their prepar-pato 
on that vessel, General Roger, in command 
of tbe United'States forces In California, 
not requiring their presence any longer. 

Malay Omar Arrested, 
Tangier, jjliy 2A— Sultan Abdul Asia 

has arrested Muley Omar, hla,Mother, la 
Fra ao as to break up a conspiracy to over- 
throw him. Muley Omar la said to haia 
been the head of the conspiracy. Moat 
of Muley Oarer’s suite have also bean 
arrested.    

Edward Hassell Makes s Hla 
London, July 3A—Edward Knasal 1 ap- 

peared in a Jewelled costume at A1 best 
Matter's bouse last evening and read Sir 
Edwin Arnold's “Light af Asia” before 
some society people. He was received ap- 

ch, it ia thought, Brill quiet 
Tha report of ths 1 lynching 
rower, tha leader. U doubted 

BODIES ON THE SANDS. 
British Baric Wrecked and Not a Man 

j Left To TeU the Tale. 
San Francisco, July 26.—Word haa 

been received hereof tha total wreck of tha 
British bsrkt j William La Lacheur, off 
Capa St Jama* Provost Island. 

The vessel left Singapore for Hong Kong 
on May 4 to load for San Francisco. Her 
timbers are now bleaching on tbe rucks 
off Cape St James, while the bodies of her 
crew am strewn along tbs shore. Out of 
a crew ot twelve not a man lives to tell 

At Poughkeepsie—Johnstown, 9; Pough- 
keepsie, L    

An English Girl In Lack. 
Hartford, Coom, July 26.—Maggie 

Ryder, an English girl IP years old, haa 
just received information that she and her 
slater and brother had been left a large 
fortune by her grandfather, Henry Ryder, 
a merchant of Elton, Lancashire, England. 
Money was cabled for their return and they 
will sail Saturday. A few yean ago tha 
family came here from England in an im- 
poverished condition. The father died, the 
girls went oat to work, and the boy, 
Michael, was placed in tbe county tempor- 
ary home.    

No Witnesses tor Caaerto. 
Pari* July 3*—At the trial of Santo 

Caaeriu, who murdered President Carnot, 
there will be twenty-nina witnesses for the 
prosecution and none for ths defanca 
There ia a rumor that Mm* Carnot In- 
tends to plead with President Caslmir- 
Perier to snare tha Ufa of Meunder, who 
has been indicted for censing the Cafe 
Very explosion shortly after the arrest of 
RavachoL -   

Canal Boatman's Body Identified. 
JERSET errr, N. J., July 38 —The dis- 

membered pans of the body found in tbe 
river here were identified aa being those of 
John Uhliugtr, who was drowned from the 
canal boat Daisy aa it waa being towed to 
thia city Sunday night. Mr* Uh linger, 
who identified the body, fays that her hus- 
band used the rope that was tied aro uud 
hia body in place of a belt. 
Receiver for ao Electric Company. 

Hartford, Conn., July 36.—In the su- 
preme court yesterday, J udge Samuel O. 
Prentice appointed ex-Mayor Woi. Walda 
Hyde receiver of the Waring Electric com- 
pany of Manchester. Bonds of 825,000 
ware given. The company formerly made 
the Novak incandescent lamp until sued 
by the Edison oompany. It is now pre- 
vented by injunction from making the 
lamp.   

Pullman's Windows Smashed. 
Chicago, July 96.—About a dozen large 

Shanghai July 36.—It Is reported that 
13,000 Chinese troops who sailed on July 
90 with eigntwarabips have been landed in 
Korea This report, although uneon- 
firmed, baa been received with sotiafactios 
by the foreign residents of Shanghai If 
tha facts be as stated, they say, tha Jap- 
anese, who must have known of tha ex- 
pedition's plan to land, refrained tram at- 
tack because they had become more amen- 
able to tbe pacific counsel of the treaty 

SOUGHT DEATH IN FIHE. 
Two Unfortunates Ended Their Lives 

in Flame* 
St. Louis, July 28.—Mr* August Koch, 

aged 7L saturated a lace curtain with 
kerosene oil After wrapping it about her 
person aba set fire to it and received inju- 
ries from which aha died. It ia believed 
aha had become suddenly insane 

, Sullivan, Ind., July 96—Tha wife of 
Prof. Siegel E Rains* a school teacher, 
committed suicide by setting fire to a 
brush hasp and than jumping into ia She 
was oate an inmate of an an asylum. 

Strikers Armed to the Teeth. 
; CoNNXL.LBVii.Ut, Pa, July 96—The as- 

pect of tfir striking Slav coke workers 
looks threatening hare to-day. Hundreds 
at them marched In from the soutn end of 
the region this morning on their way to 
tha Soottdale mealing armed to the teeth. 
Barrett, Daviamnd McSloj, the strike lead- 
er* board that Aba strikers ware on thair 
wny to tbs Soottdale moating openly dis- 
playing firearm* and hastened here to stop 
them. : Many Slavs refused to give up thair 
arm* and are skulking about.the town. 

Killed by Lightning. 
SALEM, -Mas*. July 26.—There waa a 

tremendous thunder anowar hare last even- 
ing rain falling in torrent* while the 
lightning was almost incessant The light- 
ning struck in at least three place* Ths 
bouse of Robert Cashin was struck and 
hla 15-year-old daughter Katie waa in- 
stantly killed. The fire alarm system was 
disarranged and ears on ths Lynn 4k J3» Inn  —— sf iamlslmtft In Rnlnm 

Tommy Danforth Knocked Out 
Minneapous, Mini*, July 26,—Harry 

Finnick, the “Arkansas Kid,” pat Tommy 
Danforth out in seven rounds before this 
tha Twin City Athletic dab last night 
Finnick waa weak aa the result at getting 
to 198 pounds on too short notice or the 
fight wouldju* have lasted aa long as it did. 
Danforth waa clever enough, and four of 
the seven rounds ware good and lively. Ia 
tha seventh be worked! tha pivot blow sne- 
ceaafnlly and nearly landed tha Kid, but 
the latter finally got in a punch with his 
right that cent Daoforthdown ao hard be 
stayed there. 

Looking for H null I pox Case* 
Newark. N; J., Jdly 96—Toe bourd ol 

health made a raid on the River street 
Italian colony yesterday where tbe small- 
pox cases started. They vaccinated over 
900adults aodchildren. Over 15J teuaota 
became scared at tha prassuce of ths 
scourge and moved out of the street with 
all thair belonging* Now tbe board is 
trying to locate them. It ia thought that 
some afflicted with the disease may have 
escaped ia theexodu* 

To giippress Opium Smuggling. 
Tacoma, if ash., Jdly 96—Tha United 

States government will take ap tbe sup- 
pression of opium smuggling with in- 
creased vigor- Fonr fast steam launches 
are to be purchased to estaoliah a system- 
atic water Patrol ox Paget sound and Co- 
lumbia river.. Ooe lxuaoh will be stationed 
at Tacom* oae at Port Townaaad, one at 
Astoria and one at Portland. 

‘ Gen. Trumbull Decline* 
Chicago, July 26‘—Gen. Lyman Tram- 

bull stated to-day that ha had wired Pres- 
ident Cleveland hia declination ot tha ap- 
pointment ae a member of ths strike In- 
vestigation commission. Hs gave aa kis 
reason that u tbs commission would have 
to confine its investigation to tbe A. R. U. 
strike, which waa ended, be did not care to 

   ; 
Secretary Lauiout at MoGrawvill* 

Washington, July 26—8serotary LA- 
moot has gone to hla old bomaat McGrair- 
viil* N. V., where bis family arsapendlag 
tha summer. • Ha aspects to rstgrn next 
raesday. . 1 

Nev» Time Schedul* 
Altocna, Pa, July 16—Beginning to- 

day tbe Pi njuylvania railroad shops in 
thia city willwurk fonr days per weak in- 
stead of three, as haa been tha order Mr 
several moo tbs past. ' . /_ _ 

Nominated McKinley. 
Cleveland, O.. July 96—At a recep- 

tion to Gov. McKinley, given by tbs Tlp- 
pecano club, last might, Gov. Alger, o< 
Michigan, In a felicitous manner nomi- 
nated McKinley for president in 1806 
'Gov. Merriam of Minnesota also used Mo 
Kinley's name in connection with the 
presidential nomination. 

New Haven, Conn., July 26— James 
Gallagher, jr., and James Cunningham Ik 
Son, cigar manufacturer* havs not ao 
eeptod the scale adopted by the Cigamask- 
ers’ anion, and about 56 of their seen are 
out on strike. Tha Intiimational anion Is 
trying to adjust tha questions la disput* 
Searching for an American la Pari* 

Pabi* J uly 36—Tha police are searching 
for a young American named ghaldon, of 
Chicago, who baa been missing since July 
14, and is thought to have bean murdered. 
Ha arrived hare on July II with a friend 
named Benton and disappeared ths next 

Shakespeare 

Endorsed Prairie even us and Eighteenth street, 
were smashed with stones thrown by 
Simon Keek in* a Russian anarchist, yes- 
terday. Be is a tailor by trade and had 
to been working at anything for a year. 

Sarah's Acting too Realistic. 
' London, July 26—While Sarah Bern- 
hardt waa playing in the “Dams sox Co- 
rnelias” loot evening in tbe Theatre Royal, 
Glasgow, a man ran to the stage from tha 
wing* in the fourth act and. seising bar 
by tha shoo Idem, made a heroic endeavor 
to rescue her from Dural. 

and newspaper men. Tbe execution was 
without incident. Hs died happy, and 
said ha was going to heaven. 

The Insult Withdrawn. 
PAJU* July 26—31. Bardeen, president 

of the rhasobsr. intervened last evening to 
prevent the duel between M. Jourdau and 
ex-Minister Ronvler. He persuaded M. 
Joorrlaa to withdraw the insult which he 
gave during the dehat* and undoubtedly 

cheered loudly. 
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PLAINFIBLD.N. JJULY a*. 1894

AND THAT'S 8Ot

Wsea Orevsr Oeveland m nominated
for a second presidential term by t ie
Oottocratio party u d afterward elected,
• fib* leespa was too (bt to tfie Insincere
and n M U o * put of tbla cation. It W H
than abafn, to tha glory of God and toe
bonor of man. that an booeet gentleman
ean triumph over bis . cowardly enemies
and tost humanity at largn recognizes
u d valoas puritj ud, true courage. In
the fuse of tbe meat contemptible oppo-
rtUon In Us own political p»rty. Insulted,
hounded and knifod by half tlw ao-cailed
Democratic newspapers In the country.
If r. Cleveland, without tbe leaat sacrlfloe
of dignity, or principle, •oommattded the
raspect add ooofldeiioe of tb» majority of
tbe peopfs and waa re elected Presldeot.
It wU deaUK) that be could get tbe noml-
uatloo, but be I«ot It, It waa declared
that be cauld cot be ejected, bat be was.
At every pojot, with a quiet ease that waa
tmauUful to «e», be won.

To day Mr. Cleveland le aa bonnet, as
i l n / u d i i i oapetil*. aa ever. Bt« ene-
mlea have become doably mallgn»ot and
active, bat Mr. Cleveland', knowing the
situation be la In, doe« not yield an lnob,
but continues tbe aims upright, dignified
•nd honest gentleman that It la bis na-
ture to be. And be Is aa strong as ever
In tbe hearts of tbe people. Mr. Cleve-
land haa done all Coat one man may
do to preserve the credit of the
Government. Be I* bound band
and foot,' but even then be Is greater
tban his rf lentlesa enemies, and will rout
them In tfce end. History will recall him
as a President that dared to do right at
all times and hi tbe face of every species
of Intimidation.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The annexation oil the Colored T. M.
0. A< to tbe whlt« association Is bring
considered. ;

-Cfuakft- TaU, John Kirch, Jicob
Bllmm a$id Wat. Boh I Bay they cot S3
ash on tb^tr trip yesterday.

—Tbat admirable institution, the Book-
view. Home and Day BcbooC reopens at
317 Kast Front sUeat, Bept. 10.

—The City National Bank Bbows a con-
dition of continued prosperity in ita state-
ment In The Dally Frees today, j ;

—Caterer M*z WierU baa a handsome
new; dr*Wery wagon. He alrendyh*sa
large patronage for bis famous dishes.

—An artillery company Is proposed for
Halnfleld. Fred Pope of West Front
street is one of tbe promoters of tbe
tcneme.

—C E. Bueil" says tbat PlalnOelders
ought to send contributions to tb» perse-
cuted Seventh-Day AdventUt of whom
The Preea told yesterday.

—Thirteen pars were required to con-
vey the excursionist* who went to High-
laud Beach under tbe auspices of St.
Mary's Gburcb this morning.

—Profit cornea to tbe City National
Bank investor. Again the Board ot Di-
rectors haa declared a eeml-anoua] divi-
dend of 4 per cent. No bard times
t h e f t ? ! • ' " . ' ' • ; ! . ;

—rConduotor W. E. 'DUta of the Jersey
Central In today's Press given glowing
testimony of Dr. LlgjtthlU'a skill In cur-
ing him of a painful: and lorg-standlDg
disease, j . ; j * j jj

—A new surrey owned by Mr. Emerson
of Iaterbaven on the Moantain at the
head of Grove street, lost a wheel yester-
day afternoon at ".. The tight rear wbeel
caught in the street railway track in front
ot the borough school aod wasj smashed.

—•Plalnfleld's largest excursion ot tbe
season was that ot the Baptists yester-
day. 1.3Q0 pkeaengers were carried to
the iihore, A delightful sea braes) waa
enjoyed all d*y,- and tbe Kathlog wti
superb. Not aa accident happened to
mar the pleasure ot the < xoursloalats, and
It was the moat auooaaatut the first Bap-
ttata have, ever given. I

THE <JRE»T PANTALOON SALE.

Leek >l Ikt CUMII PaiiirM Ikiwi

la WstWk B)resMl * • * Matk.t

Btraat » I M w n at S3 a Pair.

At this seaaon~bt the year when Wat-
son 4 Co.. close out ail of their surplus
eastern patterns buyers are sura ot get-
ting two pairs of perfeot-QtUng panla-
loooa for .the. uraai price of ooe. aod may
Soda full suit at equally low prices.

Watson; A CU. ot Newark, never carry
over any goods to the next season. »s
they always «paa with an enfttre new

. atoe^. J«at aew they are at work on
pad4ook overooats and Chelsea suits for
Pall, and are selling their entire Summer
stock at half price. Including alt their
dreay suits that jo« oaa wear all the
yea* roUOd. ••

•ka« Hto !••«.
Oa ccmplalnt of Fred Brown,'Acting

Cot«f Marshal Tan Borne went to the
boms of Gilbert 8. Martin 157 Doer street,
tkla taotslas; aod there shot Mr. Martin's
pugdof, wMah had been roantag aboot
and abowtnc mdteatloa* of mirtnnaa dnr-
ln«

picnic
anaagcnCBt, go 10

SEWERS ASSURED.
COMPUETIOM OF THE PMCUHIMAIIV

LtOISLATION.

JAPANESE MINISTER RECALLED.

Atlt-

a^mtmt to T%* JVBB. j ;

July J6-M. Tateaw.

sr to the Catted 8t
tbe

Tta« PlalaOatd Conaaoo OOODOU b«id
tco-mtoota session last .olgbt. aod ae-
eonpHabad UM sole purposes of the meet-
Ing-tbe Baal adoption of UM ordinanee
to establish sewers and of ttoertin* nee to
•ftaMlsb tbe grade of Keoate*U>o avwioe.

Mayor OUbert Immediately si«ned UM
ordinance, making them a law. Bids
wvre Bade tor the pea with which be
affixed bis signature to this Important
legislation, but Clerk MoMurray trear-
ared It in his desk.

Engines Oavett says tbat UM work of
survey for the aewecs is proceeding
steadily.

•
PARTICULAR MENTION

F. K. Marsh and family will return to-
morrow from the shore.

BussftU Gardner of Boston haa been the
groat of F. L. 0. Martin.

Bev. W. £ Hooeyman haa gooe to Mt
Freedom, Morris County.

Dr. and Mrs. T. 8. Davis will spend
heir vacation at Long Lake, N. Y.

Miss Grace E. Overton of Bockvtew
avenue Is spending a vacation In Bel-
fast, Me.

Mlse Marion Hartley and Alton Bart.
ley, who have been vUltlng tbelr uncle.
George P. Melllok of LaGrande avenue,
bave returned to their home In New York
city.

Stephen Horton of Indiana Is tbe guest
ot bla cousin, Henry Brower of East Fifth
street. • ^ .

Ulae Fanny McOready of Brooklyn le
vlsltlrg her aunt, Mica Passenger of
Jackson avenue.

Tbe family ot William Bockwell. and
that of Augusta Saltzman, are at the
Atlantic Belmar.

Mlas Delia Gibbons of Brooklyn la vIMt-
ng her cousin, Mrs. William* Sullivan of
West Third street. '

Mr. and/Mrs. Daniel F. Glnna of W«t-
cbung avenue have returned borne from
tbelr Bummer outing.

Mr. ana Mrs. A L Force are enjoying
Uie comforts and attractions ot Ocean
Grove for a few daye.

William Palmer Smith and family of
Belvldere avenue are onjoylntr lire In Sea
Cliff, L. I , for a month.

Mtas Elsie Isaao of SomenrUle la the
gnttet of Mr. and Mra. Tan Winkle of CVMI-
dlngton place. North Plalnfleld

Mrs. J. T, Armstrong of Brooklyn la
vlsitlog her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Brown of. 404 East Fourth street.

It Is Mrs. Salmon Baker ot Bast Fifth
street who accompanies Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Bushnell to Lexington, N. Y.

Mrs. Anna Britton and her son Arthur,
from East Orange, are visiting Mrs.
Wllkloe of East Fifth street for a few
days. . i

Charles Hczeltlne of Weetervelt a venae
starts Monday on a three-weeks vaca-
tion, most of which will be spent In Asbury
Park.

Mrs. P. L Bollock baa returned from
A«bury Park, and will leave tomorrow
for Lake View House, Sparta, Hussex
County.

Mlse Ethel Boenim, who has been visit-
ing her cousin. Miss Percy Salmons of
Prospect place, haa gone to her home at
South Blver.

Pet«r Hodge of Somerset street, ex m-
taenotng Monday, will take a mucb-
ceeded rest of two weeks. He may try
bis luck at fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. X. L. Force h*d tbe
pleasure yesterday of meeting In Aebury
Park Mr. Moore of Poughkeepele, father
of Samuel Moore formerly of thle city.

Miss Minnie G. Morse and Miss Emma
V. Fish of Franklin place left this morn-
ing for Orlskany Falls, Ooelda County,
N. T., to vlalt relatives of Miss Morse
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chtrlea Conover. and
their son Ernest, and Mrs. Van Neet of 115
Elmwood plaoe, are stopping at the Sea
Spray House, 211 Lvke avenue, Aebury
Ptrk, till August a.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. S. Moore of West
Front street left thle morning for New
Tork. whence they went 00 a firemen's
excursion. Tomorrow morning they will
go to Nycok, N. T , to spend a vacatlor.

Letter Carrier Robert Loughltn of Wat-
Chung tVFLue will Epecd his vacation of
Hfteea days with relatives In New York
State. With him will go Mrs. Lougblln
aod their sons, Norman Loughlln, and
Bobert Loughlln. Jr. Mr. and Mra.
Loughlln anticipate eojoytng a large part
of t be vtflt In cycling.

The following transfers of real estate
tn North PlalnAeld were recorded in the
County Clerk's offlee between June 38 and
July 13:

Andrew Lattlna and wife to AUla 8ut-
pbln, $2 000.

Juatus H. Oooley aod wife to f a . P.
KlBgman. $1.

Lewis M. Ooddloxton and wi'e to Iran*
Kitchen, S1.900.

Aaron D. Tbompson and wife to Lemuel
B. Wootstoo and^mea F Bookie. $1,000.

John H. Klteben and wife to Jamas Me
Donald. SJ.SM

Jamas McDonald to Lewis M Ooddtng-
ton.$3«0

Ws offer one hundred doUars reward for
any case ot catarrh that cannot be oured
by Ball's Oatarrh Cure.

F. i. CHEHKY * OO.. Toledo, O.
We, the naderalcoed, have known t . t.

Cheney lor the last M jean, and believe
aim honorable In all boalneea tranaaetlona
and financially able to carry oat any eblt-
gaUoos made by the firm.

f e a t ft Trusx. wholesale drncgtsts.
lerto, O.; WaWInt-. Ktnaan £ Harvtn,

wholreale droggtsta. Toledo, O.
Ball's Catarrh Ours Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and a n .
ooo* surraoss of the system. TeaUmoo-
als eont tree. Prloa TOe par bottta. Bold
hi all i imsjfts

j
haa been mailed. Tbe recall. It to stated,
to due not to aayUtm* eooaeeted With UM
•daliMnoao'i attltade la the Japaaeaa-
Chlnees-Ooreati dlfflaalty. bat is owidg to
matters growing out ot UM recent treaty
negntladona.

8UICIOE OF AN OLD MAM.

Be Waa Vawaa Orlag • • ««••

•M* Rear BltsakM*.

(Spenoilo TktPnm) >
ELIZABITH. July 26 —This morning

a provision dealer of Newark of (he name
ot Marks, while coming to EUatbeth. aaw
an agad man writhing In great pain at tba
roadside on Newark avenue, near Eliza-
beth. Be alighted from his wagon and
went to the man's assistance. The man
eoold not speak Marks dragged him

near the road, bat tbe suff *sr died In his
•iarms. ;

A short distance off in the bushes waa
found a four-ounce bottle which had
contained earboUo add, moat ot which
the dead man bad taken. In a pocket
book waa a receipt *ade for a $60 bond
by the Hew York Metropolitan Life In-
surance Company tb Adolph I/ns. Tbe
oottle waa labeled "Eugler's drag etor*,
Newark." Llns was about 55

$54 FOR THE HOME.

Llllli

Oa m

H»

Tkalr Kld*ra Pl«a««re.

A charming fair was given at Hotel
Netherwood by UM children of tbe hotel
last evening. It was managed entirely
by tbe little people, all ot tbe articles
which were sold having been made by
them. The receipts, $54, will be donated
to the Plalnfleld Children's Home by the
children who were so successful in their
charitable effort.

Tbe girls in charge of the affair were
the Ml-eee Hazel SttUwell, Ethel Sparks,
Edna Brady, Jennie Hunoey, Annie-Howe,
Grace Hmallwood, Oonetanoe Purdy, and
Addle Howe; and the boy. Weeton Wil-
liams, Bertram Perry. Marcus Olllve,
Harry Oatermoor, Julian SmaUwood and
DellapUUne Bmallwood.

Mrs. Miller presented a large and
htndeome cake to Mrs. 8. A. Llndsey,
and thle waa contested for In a cake-
walk whlob followed the closing ot the
fair. It was awarded to Mlas Constance
Purdy and Bertram Perry.

CHURCH CHIMES.

A regular business meeting of the First
Churoh of Christ will be held In tbe ch%pel
this evening. A full attendance la, desired,
as business of Importuioe will be trans-
acted.

T. H. Hadley, Superintendent of Jerry
MoAuley Mlaeton in Water street. New
York, will speak in Hope Chapel, both
morning and evening, next Sunday, July
29 He will also be present In tbe Sunday-
school at 3 p. m.

Mrs.' Margaret Wilson, tbe evange.lst,
and pastor ot the A. M. E. Church In
PlemlDgjton, will preach In Vail's Grove
O«mp at 8 tonight. This is her first ap-
pearance in Plain field. Bev. George H.
Wilson preached an able sermon last
night to a large and attentive audience.

THE SECRET ORDERS.

fc - ^
Franklin Council, No. 41, J. O. D. A. M,.

meets thle evening, and the Orient degree
ta»j be worked.

Tbe Grand Division of tbe Sons ot
Temperance held an all-day session in
S>mervllle yesterday. About fifty were
prefect. From Plslnneld attended Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Mattox, Miss Gertrude
Bittenhouae, William B. Ayere, and Miss
Sarah E Mattox. In addition to the
routine of the session, money was raised
by subscription, and a fljral piece pur-
chased. Tbe members of tbe order then
marched in a body to the grave of tbe
late Most Worthy Grand Patriarch Ban-
som, who waa formerly at the head of
fie raiernational o-gin'z '.tlonl It waa
decided that Temperanoe Day at Boynton
Beach Would be celebrated Wednesday,
AuguH 8 Tbe Division sdjolned to bold
tbe nest session ID Osmden Wednesday,
October 31 ; . ;

I CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR, i ;

Bev.' Charles B. Herring will speak
tonlaht in tha East Third Street Mission.
His discourse will have reference to the
Society ot Christian Endeavor.

One Interested in Christian Endeavor
work should not fail to attend the Con-
vention Bai(y to be held Ftlday evening
at 8 In the Trinity Beformed Cburcb, ar-
ranged for by the society ot tbat ehuictt
who have seoured eight delegates to the
Cleveland ConvdnUon who will speak
upon different subjects concerning that
great gathering Ail Endetvorara are re-
quested to we&r their society** baige.
Good music will be a feature, Qoepel
Hymn* No. 6. will be used; those who
have books are requested to bring them.

While Barry Band waa ttamilng on a
step-ladder putting up screens this morn-
Ing In his brother's store on West Front
street, be slipped and felL His right
foot and la^ went through the glass In m
ahow eaae. cutting him in several place*.
Dr. Lowry waa called aod found It neoee-
aary to take three sUtehes m UM ettta.

» c
aw ftrat aealdcd Bra mlm-
• w l Bqaor. drained verv
pti Sac, then mlxad wTth

^ e lullowlntaitTtan Pot Into a
double boiler a katf J»nt of cream. Rob
toieSaeSSa taSaampoorrfui of batter
and twvof floon stir tbto, with a. piach
of cMtoat nae* and a afaaka «f
cnyeMai fcrto the boWns craam with
the riaja* as>d atlr orer the lira until
it Hiiilini: Own add tba tteataa yolk
of aa egg aad a teaapooofnl of chop-
ped paralar: atlr until very tkitik and
torn out t» cooL Wbeu cold anapa Jnt»
tmafl cfUaOmn, dip hi ess aaad bread
ernmba jaad fry in smoklac tut fat.
Tbto Win* mtrtnre may be put Into
tbe dam ateDa (wWch should be nice-
ly etotxMd and washed), braalMd over
wttt the yolk of an «gg. eprinkJad witk
bread cHunbe, a bit of butter an top
and bwwned quickly in a not oven.
Ton mapt then call them "derifled."

About Mineral Waters
We have then in great variety for both TABLB and MEDI-

CAL. USE, by the case, dozen or single, bottle. Apollin*ris.qoaita
aad pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithta; Congress, Hathorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vicbr, Ronbach, also Artifi-
cial Vichy, Sellers and Carbonated Water, etc.. of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of t>-n, or single, at toe per sinhon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
wpply the celehrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spii"g. hy the
gaJlob or barrel at tbe company's prices ;

Park aad North avenues.

j AN I ORDINANCE

j ;
Tbe aailor snlti la alwaya popular.

Thia Mir wttta la Urccir naed. A
vwry Adtkr antt la abown In oar lUaa-
tratloa. :The drea» is) of plain white
serge; white Teat, aleevea and •ooara;

~ pale Woe aBk,* UM auat

r«rk svs>a aar«nti

Aa ordinance to pfortde tor th«
tlon or a lysUlM of sefreras-e.
Whriim. At aa adjourned raa-ular meectaa- or

the OOBBMM OooD€U of the CUf ot Plaln-
neid. bold Oft U » ttat day of Max In tbe raar
elgatesa huodred and maety-fout, a petition
•IfOH by tae o w x n or at toaat ttirse-artba
In value of tbe Mat fstate In aald d t y at
•hown by the .H—irn-a boof

A Bailer Bolt
the aasli: anchors are em-

broidered on tbe yoke ot the vest and
tbe snali ends above tbe fringe. Flat
of white felt, trimmed with Mack and
-white striped aOk and Jetted crow
quills. : :

\ Warns Drinking Water.
Warm water la preferable to cold

•rater M a drink to persona who are
subject to dyspeptic and hilloos com-
plaints, aJnd it may be taken more
freely than cold water, and conse-
quently answers better aa a diluent
for carrying off bHe. When water of
a temperature equal to tbat of tbe
human body Is used for drink, it
proves; considerably stimulant, and is
particularly anltad to dyspeptic, bil-
ious, gpqJT ajjd^^Jgjgge subjects.

ryi

IRON-TONE
Tba MaaJ' Tonic Beverage for Narra,

Brain and Blood, on draught at tha
principal soda fountains at j c per

Bottles Extract Magic Iron-
for home use, 25c. One

bottle makes a quart of tha

best Iron Tonic Syrup la
: the world. Delldous

; In ka water. WiU
:j! ' keep Indefinitely* \ ••

I Does not affect "l

i the teeth.
1 pen SALS iv

AND CONPECTIOWrrRe.

< lty National Bwk,
: '. DIVIDEND NO. 35.

The B«trA ot Directors h»r» this day declared
» wml-aanoal dlridend or roar per cent [4] on
tb» capital stock of (bis bank ootof tbssarn-
1B(S ot tbe paat six mo»tb*, pavable 00 and
atisr Tnssdaj. Ansnat T. I89i

W. F. ABHOLD, Caahier
Pl»lnfl»ld. N. 1, July as, ISM. T » 2 8 31

REPORT 8F THE CONDITION
or TKM

City National Bank,
H : No. 2M3.

At PUUfteK IB tbe 8t«te ot Few Jeney, at tba
! ' cloaa ot boslaeM.

I JULY 18. I8?4.

Loans MJd dlaoonnts $3S6,S13 SI
Orerdrafts Socarvd and t tnsecared . . . . 838 Qt
U. 8. Bonds Jo Mcare circulation 40.000 uo
8v>ek>, a e e n n u m 70.275 CO
Fnrnltnin abd l i n m a.500 00
Dae trost SfcUon»l Bank* (not raeerTe

M O W . i »3-.r 14
Dae tram State Banks and bankers... 49 AA 11
Dae frod^ approred reeerre agents. . . 141 OOS 2S
Check* andotbercaab Item* 1 OSS Tl
notes ot other Satlonal Bank* t,S0S OS
VTactkMUU paper enrrancy, nleketo

andcettU-. ]08 Wt
Lawtnl a>o»ey riisum la bank. vU:

SKtcto. s u e 00
l i f a l tender notee 14 TOO OS 36,18: OS

Redemption rand with D. B. Traasar- • ,
er<sp«ro*nt . of drcnlatlon) 1,800 00

tented to the said Common Council, prayins
t h e n to provide for and eaoaa to ne con-
structed a system of sewerage tn tbe said city
in tae manner provtaed In and by a certain
act ot tbelnrfatetare of tbe State of Hew
Jeraey. enttUed "An Act to provide tor
drainage and sewerage In d o e s of this
Btafcw, approved April ». UVO:

And wbereaa; On aatt Hat day of May. A. D ,
d*ateen hundred add ninety-four, the said
petition, was b r a unanimoua vote of tbe
saM Common Council referred to tbe Com-
mittee on Finance far verification :

And whereas. On tbe fourtb dajr of June,
eurnteen buadred and ninety-four, said com-
mittee reported tbat they bad duly investi-
gated and , ascertained tbat said netltlon
contained the requHte number of dena-
tures as afotessid.wfclch report was then and
there duly accepted by. the common council
and ordered together with tbe said petition
spread upon tbe minutes of tbe said oom-

, i t bas appeared and does appear
moa ooupcia:

And wbercaa. i_ r, -- - - . , —
to tbe sal* common council and tbe said
common council baa found and determined
and doth hereby Hod, ascertain and deter-
mine that the ownetf of at leaat three-flfths
In value of tbe real estate In tbe said city as
shown by tn* aascsstora books have petition-
ed said common ooanctl to provide for and
cau*e to be constructed a system of sewer-
axe for said city In tbe manner provided by
said act:

And wbercaa. In tbe opinion of the said com-
moa council the public (rood requires that a
sjatein of sewerace should be oonstructed In
and for aald elty under the provisions ot
said act, aod the salf common council has so
determined and d o * hereby so determine:

The Inhabitants of jibe city of Plalnfleld. by
tbelr common council, do enact as follows:

Sec. 1. Tbat tbe common sounctl doth here-
by direct and order that a system of sewerage
be constructed In and for said city under the
provision* ol tbe act of the lea-tsiatare afore-
said with all the appartenances necessary to
oomnleta Mies«me.ao« of such dlmeoslou* and
material and accordinjr to such plan as tbe
•aid Common Council may hereafter direct in
and through tbe following described streets,
avenues, property, land, and rights of way,
described, mentioned and referred to In this
ordinance, to wit: , A

Woodland avenue from South aTfenue to
Highland avtnae. I

Betvtdere avenue from Ravine road to La-
Gntnile avenue. ]

Bavine Koad from; Woodland avenue to
Berkley avenue.

Putnam a«eouo f rota Woodland avenue to
Franklin place.' ji

KrankUn place from Bast Fifth street to
Watdhuna; avenue. I '

Watchuna; avenue from woodbind avenue
to Bast Front street.

BiUslde avenue from Prospect avenue to
Putnam-avenue.

KlQtamoDd street fron East Front street to
Watdhuna- avenue.

Norwood avenue from £ast Front street to
Oreeta broofc.

Canton avenue from Watchuna; avenue to
LaOrande avenue. :

Kebatncton avenue from LaOrande avenue
to Watcbnna avenue.

Webster place from Putnam avenue to Wat-
chunsr avenue.

N10U street East and West respectively
from Watcbuns avenue to Oearral avenue.

Cretcent avenue from Bast Btztk street to
Park avenue.

First place from ttcscent avenue to East
Ninth street.

Second place from Orescent avenue to Bast
Ninth stceet.

Third place from Crescent avenue to East
Ninth street.

Washington street from LaOrande avenue
to East From street.

Cbnrcb street from,! Bast Fourth street to
East Front street. i

Park avenue fromiOedar brook to Front
streetT 1

Prospect avenue from Cedar brook to Bast
Ninth street.

Sycamore street from East Fourth street to
East Beveotk street.

North aveaue from Watchung avenue to
Parkaveau*.

CoUege place from West BUthth street to
West Ninth Street.

Arlington avenue fiom West Ninth street
to West Third street.

Madison avenue from SteUo avenue to West
Front street. _

On'ral avenue from Randolph road to West
Front street; _^

New street from Vest Seventh street to
West Front street.

Division street from West Eighth street to
West Fifth street.

Liberty street from West Eighth street'to

ffeatse)
PMnn

» West

Front street.
~ laoe from West Front street to

street.
old avenue from West Eighth street

to West Front street.
Orant avenue from West Bla*btb street to

Green brook. ~
Clinton a venae from West Thlro street to

Green brook. ;
Bock avenue from South Second street to

Qreen brook. :

Bandford avenue from Qreen brook to Bast
Front street, r

Westerveit avenue from Green brook to East
Front street.

Elm place from Green brook to Bast Front
street. " . ,

Front street Bast and West respectively
from Berckmsa street to Bock avenue.

Orchard place from Hew street to Liberty
street.

Second street' Bast and West respectively
from Berckmaa street to Plalnfleld avenue.

South Second! street from Liberty street to
Grant avenue.:

Muhlenben place from South Second street
to West Third street.

Bast Third street f r»m Berckmaa street to
Wacfthuiur aivenue.

West Third street from Arlington avenue to
dtvUne.
_ Fourth street But and West respectively
from Richmond street to Grant avenue.

Cottage place from Richmond street to
Washington street.

Firth street Hast and West respectively from
Richmond street to Plalnfleld avenue.

Sixth street Bast and Went respectively from
Richmond street to Platraeld avenue.

LajOrandewvenue from Belvldere avenue to
Watenuns; aiveaue.

Seventh street Bast and West respectively
from Watchuna: avenue to Monroe avenue.

West Kigbth street from Park avenue to
Grant avenue.

JMnelleo atrenue from Qompton avenue to
cltylitnita. : \ .

Albert street from West Fronfe street to
Dundlen avnnue,

Spooner avenue from West Seventh street
to South Secon4 street.

Sec. S. That the saUl ICommon Council doth

Total...L ««48.TU)»

SUo.ooo o»
SS.BOU 00

hereby determine to acquire by purchase and
to take and aparoprlate tbe lands and real ea-
isl 1 isaaij In betaken and Appropriated

Capital stock paid tn
Sorplos fuad
Cadivldad h

for fhe construction of aald system of
age. and to make niiinnwi—Him to1 tbe

a
hrofl

paid
ank n

ts, less expenses amdaxsapaid
Vauoaal Bank notes oatataadiag
D t t b r » a J B k

M . 0 0 0 m
njKT, T»

m a
ds ap sates

IndlTidoaJ deposits «ubj«ct to cheek.. aR,fM tl,
D d ncawa of a s p o a t t . a l T7

nk n t e s oatataadi
Dae to otber »aaonaJ Banks...
On* t»aia** Banks and Baakara..
DivvJends aapald
I d l i d J d i t

age,and o make 1 uiHi1 or owners thereof by payment of di -
1 therefor In accordance with the provisions of
i tbe aforesaid act.

Adopted by ; the Common Council July S ,

"Approved toy ibe Mayor Jo lyS . UN.
'A. G1U3BBT. Mayor.

Attest-J. T. MaeMi Tay. Oty Clerk.

4M8.ru u

cocTrrros-C
I.Wsajl*. jkra»M.eaablerot tha above-aaskefl

bank, ddaoiassnly swaar tha* tbe above > u «
ssaat ts troe to tt. bass or my ksowlada* s>a
aeUaf.^^ : Wss. F. axaou>. Osaeiar.

SalMCftbeS aad sworn to baton a t this MB
anrot JUriUM. Jahn.

•otary
Bros.

\ J.r. H n u u .
: B. • ion.
! Directors.

Mid u m m e r Excorsion

OR MNAI*CE

An Ordtaaace to eataktlah the sraise on Ken-
slsislim avenue frtsm Putman - avenaie to
Fitawect avenue.
Tbe Inhsbttaota of

Sec. 1. That tbe

Oty of plalnfleld by
do enact aa follows :

nuefrom Fetnam avanue to Proe|itet 1
be estabUafeed as foliSws : Besinnlng

avenue
at tbe

southerly earn Mae off Putnam avenue at tbe
rstaWlslntn grade of 4J0 feet above tbe city
b t h e t h s t l b m and
rstW g
base on the s
<U*reet above

SKJ enrb

Oral. per W feet

southeasterly curb oom<
•ns tbe City base oai tbe
b earnef; tbenes CatnaT
m s u i l follows; : south

Muck ijkuk, Gl« OMko ud ike

Faacd Switchback,

Wrdbesday. Augmt 1.
e aareby repealed
Adopted by btbe Ooaamon Oouncil July SS,

AWssI I .T.stHBtl iny. Oty Oerk.

Report of the Condition
or THX

First National Bank
Ho. 447.

At flalnfleid, la tha State of Baw Janey. at the

: JUcY 18, I894-.

Loans aad djsconats. HtLUI H
0«ardrafla,aainu«dandanseoDred.... ISS 48
O. B. bonds to saeote clrcaiaUoa K M
Bals raoarrabl* 7 348 «
Btoeka. saeanues. ate... 1.K0 00
Baaklnc aonsa. Tarnlam and Flz-

«"*«»» , 10.BI W
Ottaar raai e s t a t a a s d sxwtssajaa owned s o c *
Due from otb«r nat iona l Bankstaot re-
_ :ssr»aa#»nta »jjt »
I>n» from approved reserve afonla.. . . 1SZ.MS V,
Oaacks and other cash lteats _ . . Tffiw
XoUe ot other national *-nti Ŝ OO
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

andoenta l , m T»
Laatul money reserve In bank. via.

•pedi> n 4lo 40
• W a i tender Bowk M OS 00 91,048 40

Redemption rand wltn D. S. Tisas
urer(ov«perceniofclrcnlaU«s) 1M0 00

Total. • tan
uABnJmsB.

Capital Mock paid I n - «am,000 00
narplastnnd »,0U0 00
Undivided profits less expenses and

taxes paid SS.tOt TB
national Sank notes ountandlnc »S,000 00
Due to other Hauonai Banks at 8SS as
Dividends unpaid 2,«M 00
Iodindoal depoalueubject to check.. SU.3S in
Dem aad certificates of deposit 4 j.pl. «5
Certified checks 3(1 (n

Total ,
BT4TK or I x v JEBSXT. l '

cocarrr or UHIOS, | T^ • '

I, F. B. Banyon, Cashier of tbe above-named
b«ak, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment la true to the best ot my knowledce and
belief. F. & BDSYOH, Cashier.

Subscribed and svorn to before me this 25th.
dayot July, 1*M. HaaBTU Braroic,

Hotary Public of N. 1
Correct—Attest:

W a . l l fTTLLMAX, )
P. M. FBsxca. ! Directors.
u. F. kumua.

..•asjMH

NO EXTRA CHABGK—yuia* HXIUT Outturn*
•rill be rtptoUd m I V Wttkfy QmtUt»boma2ut

OOLE-Ia North PlalnnflM, i«ly B*. 1N4. Jaoob
Oole
BoUce ot funeral tomorrow.

WANTS AND OF^RS.
4«»rHaaaail. •Ua- i , 1 «t. m n r i .

O8T—Fountain vu; liberal rewa-d.
j Return to tbls office.

T O8T—A pair of eye Kiaseea, silver
J_j mounted, In black caee, made by
PrisnUen. Will pay $1 for tbelr return to
this office.

wANTED—A girl for general house-
work 8T7 East 6th at.

MILK route (or sale cheap. Address
W 8. , care Press. 7SA6

LOST—la vicinity of North avenue Sat-
urday afternoon, ifala/y^ eane. bock-

horn handle, silver band, owner's name
on band. Finder will be suitably re-
warded on returning to 103 Grove at.

fiABBJAGES below coet to cloee out
\J balance of stock—3 canopy top sur-
rlea.1 pony phaeton,1 pretty road wagon;
nil are new. J. M. Betfleld, manajrer
PlainOeld Carriage C->. 7 SO tf

fj"OB BALE—House and lot, 14 rooms,
1? S minutes walk from Ontral depot;
•adlson arenue; price M,000. House
arid lot 8 room*. 5 mlnutee walk from de-
pot ; prioe $1,800. N»w house,lot 80x125;
7 rooms; price f 1,800; ail bargains. F.
M, BSOOP, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

PLEASANT rooms to let with tlrat-
cl389 board; al«o table board; terms

moderate; house tinder new m u t n
ment. 615 Park avenue. 6 49 4

FOB BALE—A good billiard table;
cheap. Addtesa H , Box 394, P air-

V » . J.

AFTER THE STRIKE
MEAT IS WAV DOWN AGAIN.

i
Genuine Jersey spring I a m b . . . . . . 14- ioc lb
Genuine Jersey m o t t o a . . . ; 1J-14C lb
Genuine Jersey chicken. .16c tb
Porterhouse steak 30c Ib
Sirloin steak 16c lb
Round steak t 14c Ib
Prime rib* of beef 12, 14 16c lb
Cross ribs and bottom round. . . 10 and 12c Ib
Chock steak j 8c Ib

Genuine Jersey ! ham. bacon and corned
beef, our own make, known as a specialty, at
tbe lowest prices.

(XSLSIOR MEAT MARKET,
203 LIBERTY ST.

Fred Undress. Proo.
i ; 7 311w

OLD B O M LINE.
; The Xew 1 nips.

"tastim" k "Torttowa"
Leave New York Tacaoar and Thursday at
3 t>. m. Saturday at 4 p. m. Arriving at
Old Point Comfort aad Norfolk early next
morning.

For New York—These (hips leave Norfolk
at'7 p . • . Monday. Thursday and Saturday,
r<sinr» ring with Sound Boats and evening
trains for ail Sommer Resorts.

W. L. GILLAUDEU,
Vice President and Traffic Manager.

General Offices of Company,

26. North BIT
(Foot of Beach Scnat)

NEW YORK.
7*5:

I I ^ I M I I I .!| I. ! •! i t I
Examine all the ̂ oods

You see Elsewhere,
THEN LOOK AT PECK'S,

And you - will tnm

! ! ! ! ! ! f

into exclamation poitr

1 I I: 11 I

THE BRUNSWICK SWING
For tl e porch or lawn

IS TH
Stop and took at if

.. ...AT \

/. o. h
140 West Front Street. Plainneld. V. J.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL
I POATS
At f i t aad $15, are worth) tbe inapcet>on of all close buyers.

Park Avenue. Packer's Block.

, , ij. , | j . :. j j To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a larjje plant on .South avenue and are prepared to sop*
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Blnestone Flagging and Curbing.
12 Urge barrels best kindling wood for $>.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

eoods.

Can You Keep }a Secret ?jj ;|
We are going to put on sale tomorrow some remarkatjjjy Cheap

Not odds and ends of a summer's stock, but

new fresh goods that have bee* bought

at half their value and we

sell the si me

way.

Money-making

times have passed: with as, and

for the next 30 days it is do business for iout

health and the good of our stocks. All simmer goods

most be sold and will be sold at remarkably low prices.

Crepon doth drets patterns 10 yards each, 59c.
Summer blankets, white and grey, 59c pah*. •
Fine chambray, pink, bine, grey and brown; were t i c , now j . ' _,
Wool ebal'les 7)Jc, were 15. .
French iackonets, ptok and blue strip, 13c
Drop stitch black and tan hose: the 35c kind for 35c
W e sell the balance of those fine Scotch ginghams for i sc , were 15 and 9J.
Nothing more comfortable these hot days than a duck suit. Prices have 1 rnaj. We

sell them for $1.98, $2.49 and $3.oS. There are about 50 fine cambric wiaupejls tBat were
$1.25. now 79c. - • : :

Mason's quart jars 4>£c each, do. pint jars 4c. -
Fine English porcelain decorated tea sets, 50 piece 1, $3.49 set.
Special in white plates—5 in, 4c; 6 la, 5c; 7 in, 6c; 8 in, 7c each.
French china cups and saucers 48c set. Porch table* 23c.

SSBBSSSB* »lBsssSW'BB»ass»w-sSBs>ssBs»»smBssssmsSBBsss-ss ssjaMsSv . i

Commercial Palace, Babcoch Build/g
We dose at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER t.

In Our Big Housefurnlshing Departrneht
We shall inaoguratea GRAND CLEARING SALE of SEASONABLE GOdt>S la order
to make room for our grand Holiday display. These who do net attend will have their share
of regrets instead of a share of our money-saving bargains, ;

Hammocks, best woven, some with pillows.
BEST MAKES.

Those that were S 7 C . . . . . . . . r6oc

$ t . 2 i ) . . ^ . . ' h . J . . . . n o w 94c
$I.4!7. . i t • ..BOW $I.O9

. , $iv09. .4 ..now $1.39
•! t t'9!4>4 waw$i,59

* $2.97... now $a-43
" * $3-319 • now $2.73

Oval wash boilers No. 8 site, copper bottom,
were S1.19. new 87c; do N o . 7 size, copper
bottom, were 93c, now 69c.

Best quality clothes line tfc yd; do clothes
pins 7c per hundred.: •

100 more pillow sham holders, fits any bed, sold elsewhere for 75c each;
our price while they last . , '.

Lawn mowers. THE HENLEY, best work.
EACH

Those that were $3.49. 4 • i . .no#$J-ip) e»ch
" " $3.79. . .v t . .now : $2.97 each
'• . " $3-97.• • " • • no**3.»fj each

" . $4-49" no*$3r*8 each

Oil Stoves—The

Single stoves that were $1 99.
'.'. •'•*'••

Double stoves that were $c . 93

97c

. ' DOW $ I . 5<)
..-.no1» »1.89
, |nof$2.47

Three Lines of Oxford Ties
That we are selling below the cost of nunuf etnre. For T*c in Tan COM or
BUck DongoU Kid, C. D. and E. wide. Y-* 98c In DooeoU KB. Gammon
Sense and Opera Toe styles, £. D. aad E. aide. For $i.r,, in Taa l.oat,
Common Sense and Opera Toe styles, B. C. U. and E. wide,
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturer*1 price*. *

Baboock

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HOUSE,
115 West Front Street.

Millinery goods at coat—Eveiy trimmed and untrin-med bat t|»at we
have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladief' dambric
wants at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50c §aiif sold.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shirt waistf, tic best
grades of satincs and percales, which we will tell at Ie*s than factory prices
Tbe.best values in a 50c. and $1 summer cortet can be obtained i i otir cor-
set department. There is left a small quantity of the special line o£ gent's
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line oi ladies S#ss hbbed
vests at 15c each, valoe 25c The low prices we offer on men'* fJBdjjfoang
men's straw bats has brought us a big trade in tbat iepartmentj smeodid
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing shifts (or
50c; outing shirts from *5C to $3. ' :

PUTNAM & DE CRAW,
2IO West Front Street.

Will sell for the balance of the month toe following goods at i

Dur 50c ladies' ribbed vest. « -*;. .wr 4»c
Onr 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed vest d «. • w i*c

Our aac ladies' ribbed vest .-i-fOt 10c
Onr 50c ladies' India gauze vest for 42c
Our 50c ladies' black mitts ..formic
O " / s » r 3 4 :39
Our 15c M

Oar *5c ladies'.colond

| s » 3 4
i!..fi>taic
•;..tot s ic

r

ut Mineral Waters 

We have then in treat variety for both TABLE and MEDI- 
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apolltnaris.quarts 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Litfcia; Congress, Hathom 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy. Rosbach, also Artiti- 
cial Tieby, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at roc per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again ex 

[Fpfaal to XV Pmsj 
Wash Isolds, July *C— K. Tcleuo, the 

Japanese Minister to the United States, 
has been recalled. The recall, tt U stated, 
la due not to anything connected With the 
edmlntetratlon'e attitude In the Jspsnese 
ftilnun T difficulty. bat Is owtdg to 
matters growing oat at the reoeat treaty 
negotiation#.   

supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the 
gallon or barrel at the company's prices 

KY?roisDS’«i rn a rmaCy, 

  Park and North avenues. 

PLAINFIELD,N; J,JULY ad, 1894 

AND THAT '8 60 ! 

Report of the Condition 
or THE 

First National Bank 

AN ORDINANCE SUICIDE OF AN OLD MAN. 

ordinance, making them a law. Bids 
were mede for the pen with which be 

hie signature to this Important 
imctelaUon, bat Clerk MoMurrsy (rear 
ared It In his desk. 

Engineer Oerett says that the work of 
the sewers Is proceeding 

I I IntMerhUMiyial 
When Orover Cleveland wee Dominated 

for a seeded presidential term by the 
Democratic party and afterward elected, 
s floe leases wee tea Iht to the Insincere 
and aoeaklng part of this nation. It was 
then •hown, to the glory of Ood and the 
boner of mac. that ad booest gentleman 
can triumph over bis oowardly enemies 
and that humanity at Urge recognize 
and values purity sod true courage. In 
the lace of the meet contemptible oppo- 
sition In bits own political party. Insulted, 
hounded and knifed by half the so-called 
Democratic newspapers In the country. 
Ifr. Cleveland, without the least sacrifice 
of dignity, or principle, seotnmmnded (be 
reaped add confidence of the majority of 
Ibe people and was re elected President 
It wad denied that be could get the nomi- 
nation, but he £got it. It was declared 
that be ceuld not be elected, but he was. 
At every point.with a quiet ease that was 
tieautlful to aee, be won. 

Today Mr. Cleveland leas boueet, as 
wire, and i as oapahle, as ever. Bis ene- 
mies have become doubly malignant and 
active, but Mr. Cleveland^ knowing the 
situation be la In. does not yield an lnob, 
but continues the aime upright, dignified 
and honest gentleman that tt la bla na- 
ture to be. And be Is as strong as ever 
In the hearts of tbe people. Mr. Cleve- 
land baa' done MU that one man may 
do to preserve the credit of tbe 
Government. Be Is bound band 
and foot,’ but even then be Is greater 

enemies, and will rout 

(Special to ThtPrtm) 
Elizabeth. July 86 —This morning 

a provision dealer of Newark of Ibe name 
of Marks, while coming to Elisabeth, aaw 
an aged man writhing In great pain at tbe 
roadside on Newark avenue, near Eliza- 
beth. Be alighted from hie wagon and 
went to the man's assistance. The man 
oould not speak Marks dragged him 
near the road, but tbe euffwer died In his 

survey 
Steadily. 140 West Front. Street, Plainfield. N, f 

CLAYS. WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL 
W. E. Marsh and family will return to- 

morrow from the shore. 
Bussell Gardner of Boston has been tbe 

guest of F. L. O. Martin. 
Bev. W. £ Boneyman baa gone to Mt 

Freedom, Morris County. 
Dr. and Mrs. T. 8. Davis will spend 

tbelr vacation at Long Lake, N. Y. 
MLas Grace E. Overton of Bockvlew 

avenue Is (pending e vacation In Bel- 
fast, Me. 

Mice Marion Bartley and Alien Bart- 
ley, who bare been vleltlng tbelr nncte. 
George P. MelUok of LaGrande avenue, 
have returned to tbelr home In New York 
city. 

Stephen Borton of Indiana la rhe guest 
of his ooubId, Henry Brower of East Fifth 
street. % 

Mlee Fanny McOready of Brooklyn le 
vlaltlrg her aunt, Mlea Passenger of 
Jsckeon avenue. 

Tbe family of William Rockwell, and 
that of Auguete 8altzman, are at the 
Atlantic, Belmar. 

Miss Delia Gibbons of Brooklyn la vlrlt- 
lng her cousin, Mrs. William* Hulllran of 
West Third street. 

Mr. and/Mra. Daniel F. Glnna of Wat- 
returned home from 

COATS A-1STID 
At fit and $15, arc worthy the inspc 

Park Avenue, 

A short distance off In the bushes wax 
found a four-ounce bottle which bad 
contained carbollo add, most of which 
tbe deed man bad taken. In a pocket 
boos wee a receipt ifiade for a $50 bone 
by the New York Metropolitan Life In- 
surance Company to Adolph Una. Tbt 
oottle was labeled “Kugler's drug store, 
Newark." Line waa about 55 

Efid OMltl..    
Uftttl money reserve la baa*, n*. PPecle 91 410 40 

r I<=* 'ITEirE TIHVIIEJ 
To order your winter supply of 

Capital stock paid in. 
Borpins road  shown by tjbo assessors books bare petition- 

ed add common council to provide for and cauOe to be constructed a system of sewer- sjre for said city In tbe manner provided by 
said act: And where**# In tbe opinion of the said com- 
mon council the public good requires that a system of sewerage should be constructed In and for said city under the .provisions ot 
said act, and tbe said common council has so determined and doth hereby so determine: therefore. ] Tbe Inhabitants of <he city of Plainfield, by tbelr common council, do enact as follows: Sec. L That the common aounctl doth here- by direct and order that a system of sewerage 

be constructed in and for said city under the provisions of tbe act Of the legislature afore- said with all the appurtenance* necessary to complete the same.and of such dimensions and material and according to such plan as tbe said Common Council may hereafter direct In 
and through tbe following described streets, avenues, property, land, and rights of way, described, mentioned and referred to In this ordinance, to wit: Woodland avenue from South avenue to 
Highland avtnoe. Belvldere avenue from Ravine road to La- Grande avenue. 

Karine tiomd from Woodland avenue to Berkley avenue. ; Putnam avenue from Woodland avenue to Franklin place.' Franklin place from Eaat Fifth street to 
Wtitahunjr avenue. Watcbung avenue from Woodland avenue to East Front street. Hillside avenue from Prospect avenue to Putnam-avenue. Richmond street from Eaat Front street to Watohung avenue. 

Norwood avenue from East Front street to Green brook. Carlton avenue from Watcbung avenue to LaGrande avenue. 
Kensington avenue from LaGrande avenue to Wbtcbnng avenue. Webster place from Putnam avenue to Wat- ebuqg avenue. Ninth street East and West respectively 

from Watcbung avenue to Central avenue. Crescent avenue from East Sixth street to 
Parti avenue. » J First place from Oreacent avenue to Eaat Ninth street. Second place from Crescent avenue to East 
Ninth street, ] ■ Third place from Crescent avenue to East Ninth street. Washington street from LaGrande avenue to East Front street. 

Church street from East Fourth street to But Front street. • 
Park avenue from .Cedar brook to Front street. 1 Prospect avenue from Cedar brook to Eaat 

Ninth street. Syoamore street from East Fourth street to East Seventh street. North avenue from Watcbung avenue to 
Parte avenue. • • College place from West Eighth street to West Ninth street. Arlington avenue from West Ninth street to West Third Street. ;|   Madison avenue from Stelie avenue to West Front street. Central avenue from Randolph road to West 
Front street. 

New street from West Seventh street to West Front street. Division street from West Eighth street to West Fifth street. Liberty street from West Eighth street'to est Front street. Elmwood place from West Front street to 
West Second street. Plainfield avenue from West Eighth street to West Front street. Grant avenue from West Eighth street to Green brook. 1 *- Clinton avenue from West Third street to 
Green brook; Rock avenjje from South Second street to 
Green brook. i Sandford avenue from Green brook to East Front street, ^ 

National Bank notes outstanding. Due to other National Banks  
Dividends unpaid  Individual deposits subject to che> 
Demand certificates of deposit.... Certified checks  

$54 FOR THE HOME. We are erecting a large plant on .South avenue and are prepared to ! 
ton with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

31uestone Flagging and Curbing 
12 targe barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue^ opposite depot 

M. PQW^Rt & 80^. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 $9 

Mill. Fa.pl. of Wsthsrweod 
Do a Ooaoroms Work ssd lf »rd 
Tkoftr Vidors Ploasaro. 
A charming fair waa given at Hotel 

Netherwood by the children of tbe hotel 
laat evening. It was managed entirely 
by tbe little people, all of tbe articles 
which were sold haring been made by 
them. The receipts, $54, will be donated 
to the Flalnfield Children's Homs by the 
children who were so successful In (heir 
charitable effort. 

The girls In charge of the affair were 
the Misses Hazel Still welt Ethel Sparks, 
Edna Brady, Jennie Hanoey, Annie Howe, 
Grace Smallwood, Constance Purdy, and 
Addle Howe; and the boys. Weston Wil- 
liams, Bertram Perry. Marcae Olllve, 

8t*t* of *xw Jebskt.) _ Oocjrrr or Chios, j 
I. F. A Rnnyon. Cashier of theaters named biink, do solemnly swear that the abov o state- 

ment is true to tbe best of my knowledge and 
belief. F. & BOSTON. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of July, IBM. Ha bet v Borrow, 
Notary Public of N. J. 

Correct—Attest: 
WK.M STILLMAN, ) P. M. FEENCK. I Directors. D. P. Randolph, ) 

*■ j A Sellar Bait. 
Shade ns the sash; anchors are em- 
broidered! on the yoke ot the vest end 
the sash ends above the fringe. Hat 
of white felt trimmed with Mack and 
-white etriped Bilk and Jetted crow 
quills. * than his 

them In the end. History will recall him 
as a President that dared to do right at 
all times and tat the face ot every species 
of Intimidation. 

3an You Keep - a Secret?!? 
i * k :( 

We are going to put on sale tomorrow some remarkably cheap 

i I—A~ Not odds and ends of a summer's stock, but 
fresh goods that have bee* bought 

at half their valufc and we 

Warn Drtaking Water. 
Warm water la preferable to cold 

water as a drink to persons who are 
subject to dyspeptic and bilious com- 
plaints, and it may be taken more 
freely than cold water, and conse- 
quently answers better as a diluent 
for carrying oft bUe. When water of 
a temperature equal to that of the 
human body ts used for drink, it 
proves: considerably stimulant, and is 
particularly suited to dyspeptic, bll- 

3EAIHS, 
ohung avenue have 
tbelr Summer outing. 

Mr. and Mrs. A L Force are enjoying 
the comfdrts and attractions of Ocean 
Grove for e few dtye. 

William Palmer Bmlth and funnily of 
Belvldere avenue are enjoying lire In Sea 
Cliff, L. I, for a month. 

Mlee Elsie Isaac of Somerville Is tbe 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Van Winkle of Cod- 
dlngton place. North Plainfield. 

Mrs. J, T. Armstrong of Brooklyu la 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Brown of. 404 East Fourth street. 

Salmon Baker ot East Fifth 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

WANTS ANfl OFHLRS, — Quaky* VaU, John Kirch, Jacob 
Bllmm apd Wm. Kohl say they got 83 
fish od thflr trip yesterday. 

—That Admirable Institution, the Rock- 
view. Home and Day Behoof, reopens at 
317 East Front street. Sept, 10. 

—The Oily National; Bonk shows a con- 
dition of continued prosperity In Its state- 
ment In The Dally Pren today. 

—Caterer Max Wieftz baa a handsome 
new dtWvery wagon. He already h»e a 
large patronage for'bis famous dishes. 

—An artillery company Is proposed for 
Plainfield; Fred Pdpe of West Front 
street Is one ol the promoters of the 
scheme. 

—C. E. Buell' says that Plalnfielders 
ought to send contributions to th~ perse- 
cuted Seventh-Day Adventist of whom 
The Press told yesterday. 

—Thirteen qara were required to con- 
vey tbe excursionists who went to High- 
land Beach under the auaploas of SL 
Mary’s Church this morning. 

—Profit comas to tbe City National 
Bank investor. Again the Board of Di- 
rectors b$a declared a semi-annual divi- 
dend of 4 per rent. No bard times 
the^ V ’ i ... r —‘Conductor W. E, 'Dllte of the Jersey 
Central In today’s Frees gives glowing 
testimony of Dr. LlgjithlH's skill In cur- 
ing him of a painful^ and lorg-standlDg 
disease, i . 

—A new surrey owned by Mr. Emerson 
of Ioterbaven on the Mountain at the 
head of Grove atreeL loet a wheel yester- 
day afternoon at r>. The right rear wheel 
oaugbt In the street railway track In front 
ot the borough school and was smashed. 

—Plainfield'S largest excu rsti'Q ot tbe 
season was that of the Baptists yester- 
day. 1.300 passengers were carried to 
the shore; A delightful sea braes* was 
enjoyed all day,- and the bathing was 
superb. Not as accident happened to 
mar the pleasure of the < xoureloolsts, and 
It was the moat successful tbe First Bap- 
tiste have ever given. 

GST—Fountain pen; liberal rewa'd 
I Return to thtsofflee. 

Money-making 

times have passed with us, and 

for the next 30 days it is do business for our 

health and the good Of our stocks. All summer goods 

must be sold and will be sold at remarkably low prices. 
Crepoo cloth dress patterns to yards each, 59c. 
Summer blankets, white and grey, 59c pair. 
Fine ebambray, pink, blue, grey and brown; were 12c, now 
Wool ebal'les 7 jic, were ij. 
French iackonct*. pink and blue atrip, 13c. 
Drop stitch black and tan boae: tbe 3Jc kind for 25c. 
Wa sell tbe balance of those fine Scotch ginghams far ixc, were 15- and 25 
Nothing more comfortable these hot days than a duck suit. Prices have 

T OST—A pair of eye glasses, silver 
JU mounted, In black case, made by 
Prentice. Will pay $1 for their return to 
this office. !_ It ts Mrs, 

street who accompanies Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Buabnell to Lexington, N. Y. 

Mrs. Anna Britton and her eon Arthur, 
from East Orange, are vleltlog Mrs. 
WJIklne of East Fifth street for a tew 
dare. 

Charles Hazsltlne of Weetervelt avenue 
starts Monday on a three-weeks vaca- 
tion, moat of which will be spent in Asbury 
Park. 

Mrs. P. L Bullock baa returned from 
Asbury Park, and will leave tomorrow 
for Lake View House, Sparta, Sussex 
County. 

Mlse Ethel Boerum, who has been visit- 
ing her cousin, Mlse Percy Emmons of 
Prospect place, has gone to her home at 
South Blver. 

Peter Hodge of Somerset street, ocm- 
menotng Monday, will take a much- 
needed rest of two weeks. He may try 
hie luck at fishing. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Force had tbe 
pleasure yesterday of meeting In Asbury 
Park Mr. Moore of Poughkeepsie, father 
of Samuel Moore formerly ot this city. 

Mlse Minnie G. Morse and Mlee Emma 
V. Fish of Franklin place left this morn- 
ing for Orlskany Falls, Oneida County, 
N. Y., to visit relatives of Mlse Morse 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conover, and 
tbelr eon Ernest, and Mrs. Van Nest of US 
Elmwood plaoe, are stopping at the Sea 
Spray House, 311 Lake avenue, Asbury 
Park, till August 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. 8. Moore of West 
Front street left this morning for New 
York, wbenoe they went on a firemen’s 
excursion. Tomorrow morning they will 
go to Nyeok, N. Y, to spend a vacatior. 

Letter Carrier Robert LougLltn of Wat- 
dhung avenue will spend his vooatlon of 
fifteen days with relatives in New York 
State. With him will go Mrs. Loughlln 
and their eons, Norman Loughlln, and 
Robert Loughlln, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loughlln anticipate enjoying a large part 
of the visit In cycling. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

A regular bustnees meeting o( the First 
Church of Christ will be held In tbe chapel 

full attendance is desired. 
ILK route tor sole cheap. Address 
W 8., care Frees. 7 3A6 this evening. A 

as business of Importance will be trans- 
acted. 

T. H. Hadley, Superintendent of Jerry 
MoAuley Mission in Water street. New 
York, will speak In Hope Ohapel, both 
morning and evening, next Sunday, July 
39 He will also be present In tbe Sunday- 
school at 3 p. m. 

Mrs.' Margaret Wilson, the evsnge.lst, 
and pastor of the A. M. E. Church In 
Fiemtngton, will preach In Vail's Grove 
Camp at 8 tonight. This Is her first ap- 
pearance In Plainfield. Bev. George H. 

IRON-TONE T OST—Io vicinity of North avenue Hot- 
Li urday afternoon, Malacca sane, back- 
born handle, silver band, owner’s name 
on band. Finder will be suitably re- 
warded on returning to 103 Grove at. 

r* (HOW NtrOHOUC) 
Tbe Ideal Tonic Beverage for Narva, 

Brain and Blood, on draught at the 
principal soda fountains at sc. per 

(Jibs. Bottles Extract Magic Iron- 
Tone for home use, 25c. One 

bottle makes a quart of the 
best Iron Tonic Syrup la 

j! the world. Delicious 
In lea water. Will ' 

! keep Indefinitely. 
Does not affect 

the teeth. 

CARRIAGES below ooet to oloee out 
balance of stock—8 canopy top sur- 

rtee.1 pony phaeton,1 pretty road wagon; Well them for $1.98, $2.49 and $2.98. There are about 50 fine cambric 
$1.25. now 79c. 

Mason’s quart jars 4&c each, do. pint jars 4c. 
Fine English porcelain decorated tea sets, 50 pieces. $3.49 set. 
Special in white plates—5 in, 4c; 6 la, 5c; 7 in, 6c; 8 in, 7c each. 
French china cup* and saucers 48c set. Porch tables 23c. 

J. M. Hetfield, manager 
ige Co. 7 20 tf 

PLEASANT rooms to let with Urot- 
clxae board; also table board; terms 

moderate; house trader new manage- 
ment. E15 Park avenue. 6 29 4w 

THE SECRET ORDERS. No lata. 
City National Bank, 

j I • DIVIDEND NO. 3S. 
The Board of Directors here this day declared 

* semi-annuel dividend of four per cent [41 oh the capital stock ot this bonk out of tbe earn- ings of the poet mix months, payable on end 
after Toeedaj, Aniait 7, 1894 W. F. ARNOLD. Cashier Plainfield* N. J , July 95,1994. 7 9*28 31 

Franklin Council, No. 41, J.O. U. A. XM 
meets this evening, and the Orient degree 
may be worked. 

Tbe Grand Division of the Sooe ot 
Temperance held an ail-day session In 
S)merville yesterday. About fifty were 
present. From Plainfield attended Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Mattox, Miss Gertrude 
Bittenhouse, William B. Ayers, and Miss 

F)B RALE—A good billiard table 
cheap. Addtess H . Box 344, P air- 

field N. J. Wastervelt avenue from Green brook to Eaat Front street. Elm place from Green brook to Eaat Front street. Front street East and West respectively front Berckman street to Bock avenue. Orthard place from New street to Liberty stredt. 
Second street East and West respectively from Berckman street to Plainfield avenue. South Second street from. Liberty street to Grafit avenue, i 
Muhlenberg place from Booth Second street to West Third street. Eaat Third street rrom Berckman street to 

Wac*hun« avenue. 1 West Third street from Arlington avenue to city line. Fourth street Eaat and West respectively from Richmond street to Grant avenue. Cottage place from Richmond street to Washington street. Fifth street Bast and West respectively from Richmond street to Plainfield avenue. 81xth street Bast and West respectively from Richmond street to Plainaeld avenue. LaGrande iavtnue from Belvldere avenue to Watebung avenue. 
Seventh street Bast and West respectively 

from Watcbung avenue to Monroe avenue. West Eighth street from Park avenue to 
OriHt HvnmtH. • 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
or THl 

City National Bank, 
No. 8243. 

At PlainfleW, la the State of Few Jersey, at the 
cloee ot hoslaeas. 

JULY 18. 1834. 

MEAT IS WAY DOWN AGAIN. 
Ccnniae Jersey spring lamb... ., .14-16c lb 
Genuine Jersey mutton...; 12-140 lb 
Genuine Jersey chicken   16c lb 
Porterhouse steak  roc lb 
Sirloin steak  16c lb 
Round steak. t, 14c )b 
Prime ribs of beef   12, 14 16c lb 
Cross ribs and bottom round... to and 12c lb 
Chuck steak       8c lb 

Genuine Jersey ham. bacon and corned 
beef, our own make, known aa a specialty, at 
the lowest prices. 

(DELSI3R MEAT MARKET, 

203 LIBERTY ST. 

Fred Undress. Proo. 
7 21 lw 

Sarah E Mattox. In addition to tbe 
routine of the eeeelon, money was raised 
by subscription, and a fi yral piece pur- 
chased. Tbe members of the order then 
marched In a body to the grave of the 
late Most Worthy Grand Patriarch Ban- 
eom, who woe formerly at the bead of 
the International o-gsn'z vtlonl It was 
decided that Temperance Day at Boynton 
Beach Would be oelebrated Wednesday, 
August 8 The Division adjoined to hold 

.8295.513 Cl 
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THE GREAT PANTALOON 

Three Lines oi Oxford Ties 
That we arc selling below tbe cost ot msnuf cturc. 
Black Dongola Kid, C. D. and E. wide. Fnr -,Sc 
Sense and Opera Toe styles, D. and E. sale. 
Common Sense and Open Toe styles, B. C. D. and 
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturers' price*. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. Otraat Wla4,w, at $3 a PaiK 
At this seasoned the year when Wat- 

son 4 Co., aloes oat all of their surplus 
custom patterns buyers are sura of get- 
ling two'pairs of perfeobfittlng panta- 
loons for .the ueuat price of ooe. and may 
flod a full suit at equally low prices. 

WatsoQ A Cx. of Newark never carry 
ova* any 'goods to the next ajaeon. as 
they always open With an entire new 
aloe*. Juot bow they are at work on 
paddock ovectmato and Chelsea suite for 
Fall, and ora oalHng their satire Summer 
stock at halt prioe. Including all their 

Bev.'Charles E. Herrlog will speak 
tonight in the East Third Street Mission. 
His discourse will have reference to the 
Society of Christian Endeavor. 

One Interacted In Christian Eudeavor 
work should not toll to attend the Con- 
vention Baity to be bald Friday evening 
at 8 In the Trinity Reformed Church, ar- 
ranged to* by the society of that ebuich 
who have secured eight delegatee to the 
Cleveland Convention who will speak 
upon different subjects concerning that 
great gathering. All Endetvorere are re- 
quested to wear their society’s badge. 
Good music will be a feature. Goepel 
Hymn* No. 6. will be need; those who 
have books are requested to bring them. 

LEDERER 
' Tbe following transfers of real estate 

tn North Plainfield were reoorded In the 
County Clerk’s office between June 88 end 
July 13: 

Andrew Lutklna and wife to Allis But- 
phln, $2 000. 

Juntos H. Cooley and wife to Wm. P. 
Kingman, $1. 

Lewis M. Codding ton and wt’e to Inna 
Kitchen. $1,200. 

Aaron D. Thompson and wife to Lemuel 
B. Wooleton and Tames F Bookie. $1,000. 

John H. Kitchen sod wife to James Me 
Donald. $8,250 

Jamas McDonald to Lewis M Codding 
ton, S3 260 j 

115 West Front Street. 
Millinery goods at coat—Every trimmed and untrimmed bat that we 

have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladi<|’ cambric 
waists at 43c, made np in the same style and qnality as any 30c faint sold. 
We have a small assortment of last season’s styles of shirt waists, tfce best 
grades of satincs and percales, which we will tell at less than factory prices 
The.best values in a 30c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained ifi our cor-  ^ _4   s FT f^f, a asnall nnoissievx xvf iha xnamat I tin A a/ nmmf'a 

AN ORDINANCE 

year round. 

set department. There is leU a small quantity of the special Iin| of 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line ot ladies Swiss 
vests at 15c each, value 25c The low puces we offer on men’s find 
men’s straw hats has brought ns a big trade in that department} sp 
values for $1, 73c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing shL 
50c; outing shirts from S5C to $3.  : ■ 

Vsflasassl ■« w Img. 
While Horry Bond woe standing on a 

step-ladder patting up screens this more- 

PUTNAM & DE 
street, he slipped and fell. Hie right 
foot and teg went through the glees In a 
show-case, catting him tn several pieces. 
Dr. Lowry waa called and foand It neeee- 
sary to lake three stitches In the cot*. j 

Mid 11 turner Excarslon 

, 210 West Front Street. 
Will sell for the balance of the month the following goods 

Our50cladies’ ribbed vest.     
Our 39c ladies’ Lisle ribbed vest     
Oar »»c ladies’ ribbed vest     
Our 50c ladies’ India ganne vest  
Our 50c ladies’ black paitts   
Our 39® ” — 
Oar 25c u “       
Onr 25c ladies’ colored mitts     

W. L. GILLAUDEU, 
Muck flunk, Giei Oioko ud ike 

Fused Switchback, 
via cjmtrsl Sailroad ot Sow Jsnsy, 

Wednesday, August 1. 

General Offices of Company, 

PI“r 26, North Kir sr. 

(Foot at Beach Street) 
NEW YORK. 
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JAMES ! CANNONj DEAD.
THE WHOLE TOWN Ktt£W HIM AS

i i JNCtE JIMMY'j. Tb*

M» W H law ;]RMaM Ktoa la aft*
Ctijr latsales, apa ; • l.Ji«l

aiark-aaj »"|"— «•«•{ * "
iu tua , Jaaa ;' SUa

JlMlCMMN
bto botM. *M Baa* TfcW atw*. laateren-
ln« at 8*>. H» »ad gr»4o*«7 w««t«l
aw.y «too« h« W « f * * * •«** »popl**7
•U moatfc* «od a-feair aco.

jo 1847 Mfj. CaBBon OUD« to, PlatnfleM
/rtm Ooontr Mayo, Ireland. He UT«J at
flrft on Ea«t fouttb •trwrt, but 36 year*
ago be built tb« bourn on Eaat Third
«tr»»t where he llWxl «atll ha died. He

<wu a Ullor by triUto. sad worked •test-
ily at It, being ftdployed by Tarlors «a.
UjbltebmenU In £jati>fli»kl. Be t i l In*
dortrfoua atul mrUig. Tot the pact ten
yean be bad not been able to work, ex-
o^pt ato<ld Job*. I

Peoedeat w u «wtoe marrfed, bringing
hl» Orat wife wttb him from Ireland.
Tbetr cbUdrfcn, (oar daughter* aod a aoo,
are Mra. Owen SnUta. Mrs. John Morgan,
atl»» Catherine Cannon aad Junta Can-
non. Jr. HI* ttrai ,wl» dylog. Mr. Cannon
married M1M Marfarct Hulllvan, wbo sur-
vive* blm. Tnelt ooty daoghUr. Mlaa
Aonle Cannon, bX always lived with her
fa|tber and toottier. Tbe other children,
ujuw by bU fini wife, bars left Plain-
Bifid. Otnet reliti^r'a are nephew* aod
nfec* living In Junction, Hacketutown
aijd Brooklyn, and those related to bis
family In bU IrUb birthplace.

Mr. Cannon was a dgrvout CatnoUc,
bcjtug » member o( St. Mary'« Church. He
•aB*iou>re*u>d tn all of the doings of tbe
churob people, and It I* said ot him '.hat
up to tbe time of hl» lw>t lUnene, be never
tutted atterraiug the lunenU of a Plain-
Bel 1 Catholic i

• Jlmml*" CJaonon bad allot the hamor
•4>1 J-'Uy »i)lrlt of hl« rane. There were
tifo »u>rl»» wbfcbtid al«aya delighted to
relate. One wai or a juke at a ruffle when
ha atwlaiea In rbmpvlug Uu« worlu from
aClooK wnlob »aa put up to tie chanced
off for the benefit pf a XrleOd. The r.flU
priooeoded wllttout any uuocual Incident
uutll a number wa» road and "Jlmmle"
Cauuou was oalledy tl« wan finally found
and brought up U* the table, and told that
It K U bin turn to take a chance. He was
not nuxloue to rls# a mBUoo a clock-oaae
and dial, and bin reply, •Jlmnile Cannon's
bore, but bU 60 eenu Is 'not", brought
lurth a ri>ar oi taugtiter. The words,
used lu rjtply to ib» caiim« ot bin uam>»,

.. rodidlued, a oali^l-^lirMie lu couni-uUou
Twiiu tuuj all nu lijo.
\ Auolner Incident of bl» life whtcb
••Jiiumleh ww> Ionia of telling about was
bfo maivelous cfcre after eulterttiK fur
yolra from rneuuHiilaui. The treatment
oinslfcte^l lu the »U'liplD(tblm down to a
pbtUoriuj aiid tunning thirteen mark*
wltn a r^d-bot po|er upou hla baak, sear-
ing a checker-boa^d paliern In bla flesh.
It waa nOcoexfuli and •'Jtmmle" never
suffered 1mm the idiwae" ihoteafter.

Amayu lull of lun. be Tiould often ot
reoent years elop'lnto Tba frees office on
bin way about tuf n wlta nls tailor-work,
to tell his mend* of his] condition, and,
prove bow well tat telt In eplte of his ad-
vaooea age by Uapclog an'Irish Jig Just aa
he bau -uaucuu a, )e»ti« de-lure, wnuu age
bad but jut Liuupbl tu ttifluoace to beat
Upon hU agility. Kuu«n:lr> all the town,
aau m liit.ua ut fetrery 006, whs "Jlmmie"
Oannou, for bo'bad oome to Plalnfleld
wbeo u waa a banjlet, a<i the croaelng ol
two cowpaUut, a» be dekorlbed It when he
»oi into the mooU and daed to recall the
appearanoe of tub placa when he came
tiuiu lralaud 47 j|tMr» agb.

lbe funeral Wjil uebbldat the house
Baiurdaj moruln« at »:»J. ataso will be
>a)U lu at. Mary'ji Cuuitfi for the repoM
of tbe BUUI. 1U<> lub»uilHil wul be made
lu bi. lu&!>'•> Ceu»eLer>. *' ]

A PLAINFiei.DtR'3 rRfcNCH.

•<: la B«t

(flu *aw r̂r«r t* fbifM ftp**

1 tecomuiebO M> the tubce ot The Her-
ald the tuaelerlj kuoHlrU^e of French pos-
sessed l>y lbe coBirlbuloEB of
magazluo. Three is Ue«»tfce Wbaiton Kd-
warue, fur rxaui^le, WBO nao uvuaeluu to
write the (uUo«juj({ pbnse In a eketoh
oontaiii«ti lu lb<i*>iUuiy tor July :

li )t*ac«l out ut tbe willow as ihv train
•Urtol. lu make |blm a obaue, if IrunloaU
aaliute. h*Tcnt». mawlur!" l**Huld, sir!) said

. a atuard̂  rapidly rituulny A^jott tbe tooiooard.
M1Tluu muat DtH puf your hvpti uut o{ tbv win-
wia<w%. C m dvrjrodu." :

llow.you set', lbe Herald would not
bavo kjkowo «tint" l'oiu », ui'steut" meant,
aud |il it did It iouia ubl have told lb>
reauori in part-niueois.) Aua I ask Tnt
U«raid BUS lo^areiuirj note the talrlj
UtlUant trau»la^ou of tbl« freuuh phraae
by Mr. Euward.. "Udld. sir." Mr. Clag-
gutl couid not have done that. Even Mr.
Van Cteef, wbo -baa beam to Paris, ooulo
not bav« let »uuh a final colloquial turn
to. It. Wbtn lh«i ajeup to thut sort ot
thing they oan donlrlbute to Tbe Century.
Thto 1» what Mr. CMlder calls "Ut«ra-

; tewar", and bejsldea Edwards nobody
Is MP to It exoepf Mr. grander Matthews,
Edward Eesleaion, Proteasor Boyesen,
and Mr j

BEtVIOERE LOSE HER GREAT-
NESS.

A PhUUpsburg despatob aays: "Theie
I* aMroQg reelbig here In favor ot mor-
MWtbaeooaty peat from BelTtdere to
thla plaoe, and Ipe probabllttlas are that
the mau«r will be a«ttated the ooml
Fall and enter v»ry laxsjely Into tbe
•wnbly elecUdo. Haoketlstown aad
Washington both UvorPhtlllpsburg. The
people bere wju agrw to contribute
$100,000 In money aod tend tor tbe county

of Me

« r . aa4 StaS. WlUUai floeU* an. aow
mafesafiaw oa aiga attest.
Mra. Bobert Marshal of lewark to

riatUn* her stater. Mra. O. D. Taylor.
Dr. BrakeJy want yesterday to PblUlpa.

bure, to rtalt relatives there, returning
this evening.

Frank Corey now drives a Daw bone
aod carriage wbloh togetbar eoapoaa a
One looking rig. f

David Blackford, leader of the %ew
Market Band, la erecting a new bulMlng
la Raw Maiket to be uaed as a steam saw
mill.

Dr. M. J, Whltfordof tbe borough will
probably be choaen clerk of the new board
of achool oommlaalooanattbelr organta*-
Uon meeting.

Editor .Elaton Lowrle of tbe OaU la en-
Joying a vacation of two weeks from hie
dutlaa In tbe offloe of tbe Central Railroad
Company. A part ot hU time be Is em-
ploying In tbn painting of bis front fence.

Two other Dunellenltea will be Initiated
In Holton Council. J. O. C. A. M , at their
meeting next week, following the,ex-
ample of Charles Til ton and Mr. Bbevley,
wbo joined tbe council Tuesday evening.

R«»v. Frank Fletcher conducted funeral
services over tbe remains of tbe Infant
Child of Mr. and Mre. Alfred H» lier at
the bouse Tuesday evening at 8 Tester-
day morning tbe Interment was made In
Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn.

If tbe white horse that wandere 1 awsy
!rom t u keeper, George Smith of Plucia-

In, Monday nlgUt. and was found near
Dunellen bf Howard Woolston of North
'laicQeld, bad waited until tbe next night

»Tore going astray, tbe person who
waited until the 3 -30 train In the morning
ruuld not h&ve been delayed so long.

A hone, owned by F. F. Hazard of
ohn*on avenue, Plalnfleld, ran away
rlth a rsg wagon yesterday morning at

11, starting from In front of tbe Park
Hotel, Dunnllen, and taking tbe road to
the right to New Market. The animal
turned Into a cross street, and returned
tu tbe place whence It started by way of
tht) other road. When the wheels struck
the sand uear the track on the return
tip the horse became tired of running,
>nd walked srowly back to the driver.
County Superintendent of School* Wil-

lis* ot New Brunswick called tbe school
meeting of Tuesday for an eleotlon In tbe
afternoon. Both parties, tbe boroogbltes
and the "down country" people, claim
tnat they would hav« hud more voters
>resenl bad It been called tor the even-
ing. The Dunellenltee refer to the num-
ber ot citizens resident In the borough
who are at work In tbe city or on the
railroad during tbe day, and therefore
could not possibly have attended. Tbe
Farmers Ulk abou'. how oHBoul̂  It Was
or them to leave their crops.

Tiro ataget *tart*d bom the home of
Mrs. William *. Fraebao of EaK Fifth
strrwtjhl* mo»nlng. ooeveytag tbe Ban-
kers, of tbe Grace Caana ebolr with the
organist to Boy ntoo >nnh for a "•—-

NEWS OF NCAK HEIOMBOR8.

WEST END NOTES.

Miss Essie Smith of West Front Btreet
.* visiting In UacketUtown.

Alex. Mulr has returned home after
pending a tew weeks In Ocean Grove.
Mlos Law and Mies Howard ot Newark

re visiting Mrs. Dlvjne of West Third
treet. "
No. 2 car will be out In a week with <ta

new ooat ot yellow paint. Mo. 3 will be
painted next.

Miss Alloe Kln» ot New Brunswlok Is
vUltlng Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kitchen ot
Lafayette plaoe.

Harry Hharley ot the Potter Frees
Works la at work again after elx-weeka
Illness of pneumonia.

F. O. Smith Is preparing to erect a n w
>alnt shop In plaoe of the one destroyed
>y tire the night of July 4. '

Large numbers go to the camp meeting
every eveulng. Bister Wilson of Flem-
tngton will preach tonight.

Harry Fooee ot Pougbkeepele la visit-
ing hU parents on bouth Second street
His old companions axe glad to see him
iack again.

« "—
LIKE OLD TIMES.

alBftaUUn Um-r Tak* Ik*
twmm KHssbatiipart Agata.

Arrangements aee under way for eetab-
QIUK a new paseeniter and freight ferry

between New York city and Perth A D -
DO; ; lbe boat to make btope at Ellzibeth-
port, hlaten Inland and Bergen Point.
Eastern capltalutu are Interested In the
project, and lbe steamboat which will be
plaoed on the route early next Spring la
now under charter In the east. If Is a
arge steamboat, new, and well adapted
or the business. It has accommodations

for pasaengerd and freight.

THE OLD MAN IN HARNESS AGAIN.

The postponed meeUa* of the Board
of Oovernora of the Oreboeut Wheelmen
will be held thla evening.

George Taggart will goto Denver. OoL,
to represent The TJolted Praaa at t

to be held tbere August 7.
Dudley 8. Miller has purchased a hand-

some pneumatic wheel, and now flndt
riding a pleasure daring bla spare time.

It la expected that Charles Brown of
the Blfzabetb Athletic* will eome to tbe
Crescent track In search of fame at record
breaking this afternoon at 4.

Tbe Pennsylvania Bttlroad Company
has pouted notice* along the Delaware
and BarlUu Canal forbidding the use Of
the towpath.au a highway by pedestrians

r cyclists. j ; .
Mien Edith Lane and Nathan L*ne. Jr.,

of Brcamore avenue, rode on tbelr wheels
yesterday to Brooklyn, where they will
visit relatives. They expect to return

Baaa*rvlU»>a n * * n Burr** k f <
•tatara mt Har r«T«r lu Hmrklaa.
John Harklns played last Saturday

with the Weet Ends tor the tint time this
season, and the oration he received when
be first went to the bat showed that he
still has a Orm grip on tbe heart of the
Somervltle base-ball krank. John hit the
ball hard every time he tried, and fielded
In good shape. Townley, from Plalnfleld,
played centre, but the SomorvUle Messen-
ger says tbe chanoee are against his win-
ning further laurels as a West Ender.

The Great IlealtbDririk
Rafa, aoi* and reliable. A'-iy-- n
avtabla, eajQsratta?' * " "*

HIRES
Rootbeer
TWClM.1.1

HEWS OF THE PREOS.
CVCUNQ CHAT GARNERED FOR

PLAINFIELD ENTHUSIASTS.

IMir

ttmm mm i Wfcm
t* fail 1 Piliil

Cla«> • lau*

July 25 bkv1o« passed, the cycling
regulations In lbe borough are uniform
with tbose ot the city. No arreeU have
been made In the borough j e t under tbe
new ordluance.

lltss Ella Freottz ot Hootch Plains, «c-
oompsnled by bjeri friend Mr. Hsx-tl,
p<t«>«!d through tow this morning oa
their wherla. They will sp»od the day
rltb frlenis In E«ott« j

A n-b^liaa i In New Turk olty has i
•slved a lotier Iroml a promloent Clatw B
rhmlmtn offering ;to eell him a wheel,

which be woo, for S60, and yet Class B la
said to be composed ot amateur riders.
Another case Is known where a local

ilaee B m*a ottered to sell a prlza won by
him in less' than j twenty minutes after
tbe race. ;

A two-days blcyeln tournament will be
Iven by toe A« bury Park Athletic As-

sociation, AugueK 10 and 11. Diamonds,
bicycle, ete., will be given aa priZM. The
programme for tjbe two days la aa fol-
lows: August loU-One mile novice, class
B, two-thirds mile open, CIKSS B, two
mile handicap. Class B. one mile open,
claos A, one tube handicap, class A, one
third mile open, aieee A, one mile open,
New Jersey riders only, clada A. one-third
mile, opeu to Junior Athletlo Association
inly; August 11—One mile novice, two-

thirds mile boyei'* race, under sixteen
years, class B, one mile handicap, olase
B, one mile opgn, class B, live miles
open, class A, one'mlle handicap, class A,
two-tlilrds mile o)>en, class A, two-thlrda
mile handicap open to Junior Athletlo As-
sociation only, tntrles close with W. X.
Perett, Ooeau Hotel, Asbury Park.

Asbury Park has gone bicycle crazy.
Nearly every man, woman and child In
the place owns one. while: tbe Summer
visitors have hired wheela. trom the large

Icjcle repositories till these places now
look like vacant warehouses. Little
bicycles, big bicycles, tandems, tricycles
of every deecriptlon.and even velocipedes,
swarm tbe ocean drive day and night.
The bojs ana men wear blue knee
breeches and sailor caps, while tbe
pretty maidens don their newly purchased
"bloomers" with a<£ the modesty and
unconcern beoomlng-a sweet miss of six-
teen, and having mounted tbe wheels
with all the eUUI and precision of an old
equeetraln, epeed away, followed by the
admiring gtze ot many a gallant youth.

llrtaUoiw on wheels are all the rage,
and the oceau drive between Asbury

'ark and Long Branch Is crowded every
night with sportive youths and coy
maidens. The cyclers find plenty of loe-
oream and soda water at each end of the
route, and many a miss who has made
the run to Long Branch comparatively
alone rides back with an Infatuated youth
by her elde.

The Good Roads Moycie tournament,
bleb takes place at Asbury Park. August

30 and 31 and September 1, has caused a
widespread Interest. Tbe Aebury Park
Athletic Association will bave extensive
Improvements made on the track Im-
medUtely, so (hat the flyers may have an
opportunity ot lowering - records and
lighting cut the championships. All tbe
prominent cyders of the Ea»t have writ-
ten to thd tecretary that they will be
present. Amuog the prominent riders
wbo will attend are J<>bneon, Tyler, 8an
ger. Bites, Bald, O. Marshall Well?, tbe
obamplou ot Ctm&da; Tllus and Mao-
Donald, BUuvtfH and Brown b!
SUzatx-ib, Murphy, Boyce, Tazto,
Liumsden, Gltbens, Sd wards ot CU1-
fornla and other noted riders.
The list ot events la as follows:
Thursday, August SO—One mile novtoe,
two-thirds mile open, class 4, one mile
handicap, class A, two mile handicap,
class A, open to New York and New Jer-
sey riders only, two mile handicap, cliae
B, one mile open, clas« B; Friday, Au
gust 31—One mile novice, two mile handi-
cap, class A, ona-third mile, clips A, open
to New Jersey ridera only, one mile
tandatn, class B. two-thirds mile open,
class B, ave mile open, c l a w B ; Satur-
day, tk ptemr«r 1—One mile novtoe, one
mile open, class A, New York, New Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania riders only, two-
thlrda mile handicap, class A, one mile
open, d ies B chunplnnahtp, one mile
handicap, class B, one-third mile open,
class B. The class B mile championship
will be run In heats, the winner of each
heat to receive aspeatal pt in . Entries
tor races will close Thursday, August 23{
other events, Monday, August 27. Raoes
will commence each day, i ;30 p. m.,
sharp. Tbe "Oood Boads" Tournament
will be given annually, and tbe proceeds
applied by tbe : Executive Committee to
further and extend the tgltatlon for bet-
ter roada. The ipromotore Intend to make
this tournament the beet possible suoce
aad have secured reduced rates for par-
ties and tndivldaale. from the Ooean Ho-
tel. (League Headquarter*), Brunswick
Hotel, and other hotels. Adan-ea ail
oommunloatlooa to W. M. Perrett, Ameri
oan Wheslmanfs office, S3 Park Bow,
Haw Tor*. ;

—W. B. Mattes baa been appointed
deputy sheriff.

H«»«l»a- Maato Hall.
Carpenter Charles Stlmpson of

Sixth street began this morning to take
measurements In the dreeelog-rooms In
Mufllc Hall, under the direction of Stage
Manager Mattox and the Mualo Hall As-
sociation. He will Orst wainscot tbe
rooms, and will then take up the work of
Improving other parts of the boose aa de-
cided by the Association.

8NAO fOR THE TELEPHONE SCHEME

ttas sat IB* Way.
Charts* > B**!L who ww htakarfoof

Ulepbooeaadtjalacraph statist!.-* tathe
Tsoth Oawas, «o<J who baa given
atumtioo to the legal aide of ta« 41
ttoo o( tslephooa righu, tefo
Press that It will be risky to eater Into
thesefatone that Is now being < ffered to
PlalnOeld tor a new telephone exohaaga.

He says that wklle the telapbooe ttseU
oan be| used, m tbe pateat| thereon baa
expired, there are vartoos supplemental
feature* that are stUl patented and con-
trolled by the present user*, or by others.

There are oertaln devloes that must be
used to ootnplete an exchanse system,
and these, Mr. BoeU aays, are owned by
a syndlc%te that Is preparing to enter tbe
Held, and which has Just completed the
organization of a company that
opened Its general offloe at 460-262 Broad-
way, New York, and will control Ute ex-
change patents nsoessary to Buooesaful
operation. ;

Tbe connecting of the several ex-
changes, which la going to be so deftly
accomplished In tbU new plan, would find
Uaelf deep In trouble 00 account of
patents relating to connecting exchanges,
la a eo-ealled long-dlstanoe system.

Mi. Bu«U feels confident that tbe per-
sons offering the new scheme do not con-
trol, or poe*es«, the requisite devloes, for
be reason that those which are patented

and must be used, cannot be so need
without h\s slcnatnro, aa h* Is a part
o*ner In the patents.

m Oeavw, Oal.
The Baltimore tt Ohio B. B. Co.. wUl

sell round trip excursion tickets to Den-
ver, Col., from all pottitd on. lbe Una east
of the Ohio jbrver. Aupuet 8, 9 and
10. valid for return pnssagn "n train*
lea/tag Denver August 19, 25, acd Sep-
tember 13.

The rate from New York will be S47.75;
Pbikafelpbla. f47.7S; Baltimore, $47.40;
Washington, $47.40. and correspondingly
ow rate* from all other points. . :

Pa«sengere taking the B. A O. have a
entice ot routes going, via Pitteburg,
Akron aod Chicago; via Qrafton, Bellalre
aod Chicago, or via Parkerebnrg. Cincin-
nati and HV Louts; double dally eerrloe
of enprees Iralnx, with Pullman Bleeping
and dicing cars on »U routes.

For mure detailed Information, addrees
a. P. Craig. G. R P. A., 415 Broadway,
New York. N. Y. 8

j UuUBcattoa.
ftm Ttrk Man mt ErpnmA

A petlUon. signed by numerous real-
dents in the neighborhood of Evooa
Station, has been presented to General
Superintendent Olhausen, of the Hew

ersey Central Railroad, asking him to
baage the name of Xvona Station to

Clinton Avenue Station.

i BASE-BALL.

The Oarlton nine will play the Aritaf
tons'on the Harned Aeademy field Bator-
day afternoon at 3:30.

The Eagles of PlalnBeld defeated a
team ot Scotch Plains ball-playere In a
game In the Plains yesterday afternoon.
The eoore was 17 to 14. The batteries
were: of the Eagle, Carney and Doyle,
and of the Bootoh Plains, Allen and Bool-

woENGJTOMEN.
THEIR BAUD STRIUGLE

Made Easier »y the TIBM-IJ talerrea-
tfoa sf One Wemaa,

^ T̂ J bi:» ijk'nir BCAPEBS.]

AH women work. Some In their homes,
some in ebjureb^ and some in tbe whirl

of society. Many in
stores, mills, ami
shops, tens of thous-
ands are on the never
ceasingtreadmilleaxn-
ing their daily food.

All are subject to
the same physical
laws; all suffer alike
from the same physi-
cal disturbance; and
the nature of their

^ , duties in many cases
_rVnBJi»q,uick]y drifts then) into

the horrors of all kinds
of female complaints

—ovarian troubles. Inflammation,
tion, falling and
displacement of the
womb, leucorrhcea,
or perhaps Irreg-
ularity or suppres-
sion of "monthly
periods' '—-causing
severe backache,
nervousness. Irri-
tability and Ussi-'
tode. \

Lydia E. ijnt-
ham's Vegetable
Compound Is the
unfailing core; for
all these trouble*.
It strengthens; the
proper muscles aad displacement with all
its horrors will no more crush yon.

1 Backache, dizzi-
ness, fainting, bearing
do<rn,disorderedstom-
ach,moodiness,dislike
of friends and society
— all symptoms of the
one cause — will be
quickly dispelled, and
you will again be free.
Accept tbe truth.

Too can tell the
story of yoor pain to a
woman, aad get tbe
help that only a

woman can (Tire. Her
address U,LyJlag.Pinkham. Lynn, Mass-

Go by tbe book on '4 Fine.

BAMBERGER'a
4 ALWAYS BUST STORE."

Our 2il Annual MiflSnmmer Clearing Sale
, Is aow ta iwns.ms. aad wfll be <

All Spring and Summer Stock
: IS DISPOSBt) 0|F

^ Wafla It onnrhinaa porchaam wffl raeehre

More for Their Money
•i Than Bver Before.

It la the hargaia oapertua|ty of the decade aad should oot be

L. BAMBERGER & CO,
147 and 149 Market St.,

NEAR BROAi> ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

WATER
CAP

HOUSE,
DELAWABE WATER GAP, PA.

The locatioa of this fcoose. on a spur of tbe KHtatinny Monntain. U the

.Finest in the "Whole Range
o< the Blue Ridge. From it* elevation are compassed views of great extent and-beauty,
embracing the gorge through Which the river winds, the Upper Delaware Valley to the north,
and Cherry Valley westward. From the Pioneer Walks, through hundreds of acres of forest,
chinning-.vistas are opened, affording frequent surprises for the alert pedestrian. The quiet
and lake-like repose of the Delaware is very attractive to oarsmen and from the. boat fine
views of the great pass are obtained. The drives in every direction throughout the neighbor-
hood are diveniBed and interesting. Tbe hotel is large and complete in every detail, with
broad verandas, a well-lighted bflHard rooas, bam room, electric bells aad mountain spring
water in bed rooms. Superior table. i

Good bass fishing In season so the Delaware, and trout fishing in tbe adjaceat tributaries.
For the mTff-"~»<«tvwi of business men a daily train leaves tbe Water Gap at 7:03 a. m..

tad arrives la New York at o:«>a. nv Weather, cool. Breezes, delightful.

iL.'W. Brodhead, Proprietor.

LAST SPECIAL OFFER
iPor tbe Season at

MADAM KNJGHTS,
I 12 West Front Street.

Call and see for yourself. None such prices.

Here's some spedal values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, t
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
1 oc; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10cstore. ^ ,

ALLKN'8. 2O2 West Front Street.
• «T

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balaiice on ETeuaiy Terms

tJ. B.Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 120 West Front Street

We received 50 pieces more of 7c calico, slightly damaged by salt water, which we are
selling at 3c per vard, or 10 yards for 39c fast colors and neat designs, if you are l*»"H»«-
for a bargain call early and select a cheap dress pattern; another lot of ootlng flannel,
which we are still selling at 6c worth 12c; 10 pieces of French crepon cloth, fast colors, at
Sc worth I2)jc; we have decided to continue the sale of oar 35c linen towel, 50-inches
long, for 25c, for only one week longer: just received an elegant line of ladies fancy hair
pias oor pric* from 10c up, worth double; ladies Uundried waists, in all colon, 98c, cheap
at $1.25; Inour millinery department we have cut the price oa every article. It will pay
TOO to ezaauae our stock before purchasing elsewhere; an elegant line of lap robes at
prices to suit tbe times; another lot of gentlemen's lauadried neglige shirts 39c worth 50c;
15 dozen gentlemen's Teck scarfs at 15c worth 25c. We are compelled to make room for
oor new Fall stock and now b tbe time for you to take advantage of our low prices.

BOEHM'S, I t3 West Front St.
i '

20 PER CENT. OFF.

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS E VAN HORN
T/riyr

7 * Marked Street Near Plane Street
Are doing; better t>y "••a|«»«»»r» tbaa any other boose in tbe trade, by making
and laying Carpets witb. paper without durge, Which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a; bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to parchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights t i o , reduced to $7.
Parlor Snits—Redactions of #5, $10, $15 and $»o per soit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will yoa receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at oar store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
""*, tbe way lli hrange in we are selling them.

Maufcet Stzect, acanst Plane street. Newark, N. J.

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at oor ageucies,
or T*^"" tot two a-cent stamp*.

POPE MPO. CO., '
Bcmton, New York, Chica«o, Hartfera.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

MID-SUMMER SAL
-AT-

Van Emburgh & Son':
Fine figured orgnndie*, 10c per yard.
Pine apple lawits, dark shades, 12c per yard.
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25H.
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard. ,
A lot of white, honeycomb towels 13c—two'for 26© :
A lot of misses* muslin drawers, fine quality, 12, 14,

17, 20 cents each. Bargains. ;
Children's corded waists, 15c. ! . , .
White counterpane, honeycomb, 54c, 79c, 94t?, $1

$1 27.
White Marseilles quilts, $1.39, $1.87, $2.69.
Ladies' shirt waists, 29<>.
A bargain in its fuUe.t sense is aline of children's silk-fi

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, black 25c a
value 4 0 c

10-quart dish pans, IOC
Cedar wash tubs, 4 8 c '
100 clothes pins for IOC.
4-quart coffee pots, IOC.
Oil stove tea kettle, 1 0 c
1,000 sheets of toilet paper, 10c. • «?
Brooms, 1 Ic. * j ' •
Wash boards 10c.
780 choice imported tooth brushes 10c Value 20 to

WILLETT
107

PARK AVE.
AT FULPER'S

207 WsEST FRONT ST. »
Big **"PPiy, " All l^reslH.'
Jersey Toma'oes, Je»sey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbern, Jersey Egg riant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mktake in name. 107 West Front street 6 111,

S I Selling; at Greatly Reducefl Prices.
Just take no'ice n( some of the special prices:
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest.at $5; in blae fine imported

casstmere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and
vest, a $5. These are bargains wbich cannot be duplicated. i

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at 15c and umraxd. Boy's leng pant suits frum $1.75 and upward;
boy's long pints 85c and up.

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
Yours respectfully.This will not las* long.

Assignee for C Scnepflin 8c
318 Wtst Front street. Plain field, N. J. j

A fresh supply of

Was received at

SoM at Hnyler's prices. - Front %. and Park afe

••Quality DOC quantity" mj

Nn 8«fc, U
Gt BM lit

•mHINRY C. ADAM
Inmnmce. iw Hi
. Fkc Ufa. Plata Ckw. Xcddcat. ai lew-!
m TWmxmm r n ^ s s i QiH«ptu
dcHrcred pmawdik

New York oCob S» Ctdar St. 7 1 3 1 * 1

c

CYCLING CHAT GARNERED 
PLAINFIELD ENTHUSIASTS. 

the WHOLE TOWN KNEW HIM AS 
“fJNCLE JIMMY’ . 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Th« postponed meetlMr of the Board 
of Governors of the Crehoent Wbeelmea 
will be held this evening. 

George Tsggkrt will go to Denver. Col., 
to represent The Doited Press »t the 
races to be held there August 7. 

Dudley 8. Miller bee pur eh meed s hand- 
some pneumatic wheel, sod now find* 
riding a pleasure during his spare time. 

It |e expected that Charles Brown of 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

frdm Oountr Mayo, Ireland. He lived at 
llrvt on East Fourth street, but 26 years 
ego be built the boute on East Third 
Street where be UVed until he died. He 

*was a tailor by trade, and worked stead, 
lly at It, being employed by varlors ee- 
tatdUbmsnts In PteltifleM. He waa In* 
dustrlous and saving. For the past ten 
years bs bad not been able to work, ex- 
cept at oild jobs,; 

Decedent wae twice married, bringing 
blh first wife with him from Ireland. 
'1 heir children, four daughters and a son, 
she Mrs. Owen Hmltb, Mrs. John Morgan, 
Mias Catherine Cannon god Jsmes Can- 
non. Jr. HI* first wife dying. Mr. Cannon 
nisrrled Mine Margaret Sullivan, who sur- 
vives him. Tnsir. only daughter. Miss 
Aunts Cannon, baf always lived with her 
rather and mother. Tbs other children, 
tfioee by his first wife, faevs left Plain. 
fl?ld. Other relatives are nephews and 
nfecee living In junction, Hackettstown 
and Brooklyn, abd those related to bis 
family In bis Irish blrthplaoe. 

Mr. Caunon was a devout Catholic, 
being a member of Bt- Mary's Church. He 
wssainterested in all of the doings of the 
eburoh people, and It is said of him that 
up to the time of hi* lust Ulnene, he never 
lulled attending the funeral of a Plain- 
Del f Catholic. ‘ 

• Jimmie" Canada bad ail of the hamor 
abd jolly spirit ofn:hls race. There were 
t«j« stories whlt'h he alsayu delighted to 
relate. One wa* of a Juke at a refill yfhen 
he saelateo In removing the works from 
a Clook wnlcb was put up tone chanced 

'ofl for the benellt pf airland. The r» file 
proceeded without any unusual Incident 
uutll a number wa* read and •• Jimmie” 
Cannon wae called,. He wae finally found 
and brought up to; the table, and told that 
It wmh hie turn to lake a chance. He wae 
not anxious to rlsh a raffle on a clock-case 
and dial, aud bis reply, "Jimmie Cannon’s 
bore, but bis 60 cents Is iiol", brought 
luytb s roar oi laughter. The words, 
used In reply to the calling of hie name, 
remained a oatch-pbrsae In connection 
wiui hint all ms l#e. 

1 Another incident of fits life which 
■•Jitumlef’ waa fond of telilug about was 
bis marvelous cfcre after suffering for 

The treatment 

a syndicate that U preparing to enter the 
field, and which has Just completed the 
organization of a company that has 
opened Its general office at 260-252 Bread- 

ths Elizabeth Athletics will come to the 
Crescent track Id search of fame at record 
breaking this afternoon at 4. 

The Pennsylvania Ballroad Company 
has posted notices along the Delaware 
and Bari tan Canal forbidding the nee Of 

a highway; by pedestrians 

way. Hew York, and will oontrol the ex- 
change patents necessary to successful 
operation. 

The connecting of the eevecml ex- 
changes. which Is going to be so deftly 
socompllpbed In tbla new plan, would find 
itself deep lb trouble on account of 
patents relating to connecting exchangee. 
In a so-called long-distance system. 

Ml. Buell feels confident that the per- 
sons offering the new scheme do not con- 
trol. or poeveee, the requisite devices, for 
the reason that those which are patented 
and must be used, cannot be ee used 
without his signature, as he la a part 
owner In the patents. 

the towpath as 
or cyclists. 

Miss Edith Lase arid Nathan Lane, Jr., 
of Sycamore avenue, rode on their wheels 
yesterday to Brooklyn, where they will 
visit relatives. They expect to return 
thls.evenfng. 

July 25 having passed, the cycling 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent, 

with those of the city. No arrests have 
been made in the borough yet under the 
new ordinance. 

Miss Ells Frantz o4 Scotch Plains, ac- 
companied by her friend Mr. Hax-d, 
passed through town this morning on 
their wheels. They will spend the day 
with friends In Evona. 

A wheelma i In Hew York city has re- 
ceived a utter Horn a prominent Class B 
wheelman offering to sell him a wheel, 
wbtcb he won, for $60, aud yet Class B la 
said to be composed of amateur riders. 

is known where a local 

WATER 

GAP 

HOUSE, 

Law Rates Is Oasnr, Cel. 
The Baltimore Jt Ohio B. K. Co . will 

sell round trip excursion tickets to Den- 
ver, Col.. from ail points on. the line east 
of the Ohio Liver, August 8, 9 aud 
10. valid for return passage nu trains 
leading Denver August 19, 25, and Sep- 
tember 13. 

The rata from Hew York will be $47.75; 
Philadelphia. $47.75; Baltimore, $41.40; 
Washington, $47.40. aud correspondingly 
low rales from all other points. 

Passengers taking the B. A O. have a 
ehotce of routes going, via Pittsburg, 
Aaron and Chicago; via Grafton. Beilaire 
and Chicago, or via Parkersburg. Cincin- 
nati and HI Louts; double dally eervloe 
of eoprase trains, with Pullman sleeping 
and dicing cars on all routes. 

F-»r more detailed Information, address 
C. P.. Craig. G. B. P. A., 415 Broadway, 
New York. H. Y. 2 

DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA Another case 
Class B mm offered to sell a prize woo by 
blm in lees than twenty ruinates after 
the race. 

A two-days bicycle tournament will be 
given by the A« bury Park Athletic As. 
socUtlun, August 10 and 11. 

The location of this house, on a spur of the Krttatinny Mountain. Is the 

Finest in the Whole Range 
of the Blue Ridge. From its deration arc compassed views of great extent ami-beauty, 
embracing the gorge through which the river winds,the Upper Delaware Valley to the north, 
and Cherry Valley westward. From the Pioneer Walks, through hundreds of acres of forest, 
charming .vistas are opened, affording frequent surprise* far the alert pedestrian. The quiet 
and lake-like repose of the Delaware is very attractive to osnmen and from the.boat fine 
views of the great pass are obtained. The drives in every direction throughout the nejghber- 

Dlamonda, 
bicycle, etc., will be given aa prizes. The 
programme for the two days Is as fol- 
lows : August loU-Ons mile novice, else* 
B, two-thirds mile opeo, close B, two 
mile handicap, class B. one mile open, 
class A, one tube haudloap, class A, one 
third mile open, aloes A, one mile open, 
Hew Jersey riders only, class A, one-third 
mile, open to Junior Athletic Association 
only; August 11—One mile novice, two- 

under sixteen 

Ladies’ shirt waists, 29'*'. 
A bargain in its fulle.t sense is a line 

hose, fine French-ribbed, double kn< 
value 40(*„ 

io-quart dish pans, 10c. 

of children's silk-finish 
te, black 25c a pair, 

afternooD. Both parties, the boroughltea 
and the -down country” people, claim 
that they would have had more votere 
present bad It been called for the even- 
ing. The Dunellenltes refer to the num- 
ber of citizens resident in the borough 
who are at work In the city or on the 
railroad during the day, and therefore 
could not possibly have attended. The 
farmers talk about how difficult It wae 
for them to leave their crops. 

H.pwrlwg Haile Hall. 
Carpenter Charles SUmpson of East 

Sixth street began this morning to take 
measurement* in the dress log-rooms In 
Music Hall, under the direction of Stage 
Manger Mattox and the Music Hall Aa- 
soclatlon. He will first walnsoot the 
rooms, and will then take up the work of 
improving other parta of the house aa de- 
cided by the Aasooiatlon. 

Cedar wash tubs, 48c. 
ioo clothes pins for If 
4-quart coffee pots, 1C 
Oil stove tea kettle, 1C 
i ,ooo sheets of toilet pi 
Brooms, 1 lc. 
Wash boards 10c. 
780 choice imported tc 

thirds mile boys' 
years, class B, one mils handicap, class 
B, one mile oppn, class B, five miles 
open, class A, one'mile handicap, class A, 
two-thirds mile <$en, class A, two-thirds 
mile handicap open to Junior AthleUo As- 
sociation only. Entries close with W. M. 
Perett, Ocean Hotel, Anbury Park. 

Anbury Park has gone bicycle crazy. 
Nearly ercry man, woman and child In 
the place owns one, while; the Summer 
visitors have hired wheels (rom the large 
bicycle repositories till these places now 
look like vacant warehouses. Little 

LAST SPECIAL OFFER 

•• from rheumatism, 
listed lu the strapping him down to s 
lurid and miaziug thirteen marks 
1 a red-hot poker upon his badk, sear- 

MADAM KNIGHTS Wail PlalaloM Id.mliaea.Uww. 
rnm IV Sew Terk Mad cm4 Wcyrem.) 

A petition, signed by numerous red- 
dents in the neighborhood of Evona 
Btatlon, had been presented to General 
Superintendent Olhausen, of the Hew 
Jersey Central Ballroad. asking him to 
change the name of Zvoca Station to 

WEST END NOTES. 
tug a checker-board patters in his flesh. 
It waa etlcoeeeful; and -‘Jimmie" never 
suffered from the idlseas" thereafter. 

Always lull of .fun, be Would often of 
recent years atop‘into Tbs Press office on 
his way about town with his tailor-work, 
to tell hla mends1 o! his coudlilou, and 
prove how well h« felt In spite of his ad- 
vanced age by dancing an Irish jig just aa 
hshad -uaueed It years Mature, wueu age 
UaU not yet Liuugbl Its influence to beat 
Upon his agility, j Known- by all the town, 
aau a itieiiU of every oud, was “Jimmie” 
Cannon, for be had oome to Plainfield 
when It was a hamlet. at the crossing of 
two cowpaihs, wmbe described It when he 
gut into the mood and Used to recall the 
appearance of tub place when he came 
110m Ireland 47 years agb. 

the tuueral Will be nfelil at the bouse 
Saturday- morning at 9 Uhl. Mass will be 
said lu »l. Mary a Uuri$ for the repose 
of the soul, lhq Interment wul be made 
lu Si. Valya Cemetery. !' 

Miss Essie Smith of West Front street 
la visiting In Hackettstown. 

Alex. Muir has returned home after 
spending a few weeks In Ocean Grove. 

Miss Law and Mies Howard of Hewark 
are visiting Mrs. Dlvjpe of Weet Third 
Street, 

No. 2 car will be out In a week with Its 
new coat of yellow paint. No. 3 will be 
painted next. 

Miss Alice King of New Brunswick Is 
visiting Mr. and Mre. John A. Kitchen of 
Lafayette place. 

Harry Bharley of the Potter Preee 
Works Is at work again after six-weeks 
Illness of pneumonia. 

F. O. Smith la preparing to erect a aew 
paint shop in place of the ope destroyed 

West 

yourself. 

The boys and men wear blue knee 
breeches and sailor caps, white the 
pretty maidens don their newly purchased 
“bloomers” with a^' the modesty and 
unconcern becoming-a sweet miss of six- 
teen, and having mounted the wheels 
with *11 the skill and precision of an old 
equeetraln, speed away, followed by the 
admiring gaze of many a gallant youth. 
Flirtations on wheels are all the rage, 
and the oceau drive between Asbury 
Park and Long Branch Is crowded every 
night with sportive youths and coy 
maidens. The cyclers find plenty pf loe- 
cream and soda water at each end of the 
route, and many a miss who has made 
the run to Long Branch comparatively 
alone rides back with an Infatuated youth 
by her hide. \ 

The Good Boads bicycle tournament, 
which takes place at Asbury Park.August 
30 and 31 and September 1, has caused a 
widespread Interest. The Asbury Park 
Athletic Association will have extensive 
Improvements made on the track Im- 
mediately, so (hat the flyers may have an 
opportunity of lowering - records and 
fighting cut the championships. All the 
prominent cyclers of the East have writ- 
ten to the tecreiary that they will be 
present. Among the prominent riders 
who wltl attend are Johneon, Tyler, San- 
ger, bliss, BaU, jo. Marshall Wells, the 
Champion of Canada; Titus and Mac- 
Donald, Blau veil and Brown of 
Elizabeth, Muirpby, Boyce, Taxis. 

Steamer Trunks. Ladies’ dregs trunks, 
vas and leather suit cases. Want one ? 

The OarlUm nine will play the Arllng- 
tons'on the U arced Academy field Satur- 
day afternoon at 3:30. 

The Eagles of Plainfield defeated a 
team of Scotch Plains ball-players In a 
game In the Plains yesterday afternoon. 
The score waa: 17 to 14. The batteries 
were; of the Eagle, Carney and Doyle, 
and of the Bootch Plains, Allen and Bobi- 
son. 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen} 8 quart stone pre- 
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled 
10c; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc., 
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and 
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and iocstore. 

ALLEN’S. 202 West Front Street. 

207 WEST FRONT ST. * I 

Big Supply, A il Freah. 

Jersey Toma’oes, Jersey Sweet Com, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Hunt, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

THEtR HARD STRUGGLE 
Hade Easier by the Timely Interven- 

tion of One Woman, 
Til nr* .Cadiz*.] 

All women work. Some in their homes, 
some In church, and some in the whirl 
Sof society. Many in 

stores, mills, and 
shops, tens of thous- 
ands are on the never 
ceasing treadmill earn- 
ing their daily food. 

All are subject to 
the same physical 
laws; aU suffer alike 
from the same physi- 
cal disturbance; and 
the nature of their 
duties in many cases 

'quickly drifts them Into 
the horrors of all kinds 
of female complaints 

—ovarian: troubles, Inflammation, ulcera- 
tion, falling and , dfc-A’V 
displacement of the * 
womb, leucorrhoea, J* 
or perhaps Irreg- luRpiTggj'N 
niarity or snppres- ]B/{ - 1 \ 
sion of * monthly \ 
periods ’’-—causing 
severe backache, j 
nervousness, lrri- J 
lability and lassG 

Lydia B. lint- 
ham'e Vegetable ~Tj 
Compound Is ;th* I |0* "Y 
unfailing cure; for | I ^Lts I 
all these troubles. I 
It strengthens : the 

a plainfibldlr’S french 

It U Bwt ■ I* aas-aa Mwilol Car York 

(Tint Sasu^era- m ftatm Itynn.) 
I lecomuieno 10 the notice of The Her- 

ald the mweterij knowledge of French pos- 
sessed l,y the oufitrlbuioils of iue Century 
magazine. Tu.se is Ueutge Wbattou Ed- 
waru&, fur example, wco ha. ucoaslon to 
write the (01 losing phrase lu a sketch 
contained lu IhecGetiiuiy tor July : 

li leaned out of the window as the train 
started, to wake him > chaste. If IronloaL 
salute, Teo«a,ufiaelur!" (~Hotd, air t> tald 
a guard, rapidly running wJhng tbe footnoard. 
“You hum not put your b«4*d out of the win- 
wtadOW, C*est defondu.” 

How, you eec, lhe Herald would not 
bav. known «ua( -• i'eui X, ui'aleui" meant, 
and |ir It did It youid not have told lie 
reauers in parenvooata. Aud 1 aak The 

LIKE OLD TIMES. 

l-lalae.ia.r* Hag Taka tka Tarry 
fra a. Ellsab.tnpart S|*la 

Arrangements ase under way for estab- 
lishing a new passenger and freight ferry 
between New York city and Perth Am- 
boy ; the boat to make elope at Ellzsbeth- 
port, 8 la ten Island aud Bergen Point. 
Eastern oapllallsu are Interested In the 
project, and tbe steamboat which will be 
placed on the route early next Spring Is 
now under charter In the easL Ip Is a 
large steamboat, new, and well adapted 
tor the buelneee. It has accommodations 
for passenger, and freight. 

Make no mistake in name. 

Jnst take nonce of some of the special prices: 
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; in bine fine imported 

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported canimere coat and 
vest, a $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children’s knee 
pants at 25c and unward. Boy’s Icng pant suits from $2.7$ and upward; 
boy’s long pints 85c and np. 

Men’s Suits from 

THE OLD MAN IN HARNESS AGAIN. 

£1.92 and Upward 

Yours respectfully, * 

EJ. IR,. ZPOIFIEI, 

Assignee for C Scbepflin & Co. 

••■.wrvlllw*# H,.rt Ztlrr.a by a 
K.I.r. mt fl.r Wwv.rU. lUrkla*. 
John Harklna played test Bsturdsy 

with the West Ends for the first time this 
wesson, snd the ovstion he received when 
be first went to the bet showed thst he 
still hss s firm grip on the hesrt of the 
Somerville bsss bsll krsnk. John hit the 
bell herd every time he tried, snd fielded 
in good shspe. Townley, from Ptelnfield, 
plsyed centre, but the Somerville Messen- 
ger seys the ehsnoes sre sgslnst his win- 
ning further lsurete ss s West Ender. 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St by Mr. Edwsrdat. “Udld. sir.” Mr. Cteg- 
gelt could not heve done thsL Even Mr. 
Y(«t Gleet, who hss been to Peris, oould 
not heve let such s final colloquial tum 
to It. W bt o they sta up to this sort oi 
thing they osn (iontribute to The Century. 
This Is what Mr, . Gilder calls "litera- 
te war”, snd besides ‘Edwards nobody 
to dp to It except Hr. grander Matthews, 
Edward Eggleston. Professor Boyeeen, 
and Mr. OUdsr himself. 

20 PER CENT. OFF. 

JVLinDSTTJVLJVnEIK, S-A-XjE 

Of Carpets and Fnrnitnre, 

318 Wtst Front street, Plainfield, N. J, 

*r.y,r rtsew fWr Iwyimst Iw.clta- 
It.w., Atwag tka J.TMy Castrsl, 
A PhUUpsburg despatch says:. “There 

Is sstrcog feel tag hero la favor of mov- 
ing the bounty pest from Belvtdere to 
this place, and the probabilities are that 
the:matter will be agitated the oomlag 
Fall and enter very largely Into the As- 
sembty election. iUokettaSown and 

T jIMITED: 
f KO « IlTT’S 

Sold at Huyler's prices. • 73 Market Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is s saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is s saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages— Regujar price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights #10, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of 85, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at oar store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range teems to be tbe only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

Hie Great Health Uri CIUI 6m*,V1i nVa DIKII 
At Gardner** Bikery. 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 
Intnrance. 1M IGnk Are, 

Thebe 

mus 

be 1 fold i 1 
 -fi ' ji; 
Don’t wap 

to 

1 

thenf over. 
j 1 ; 
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iKATE JOBDAN'S CHAT

UATrwm or INTEREST TO THC U P
{ I TO DATE WOMAN.

|HEBE .is anewma-
I t«rial in the market
'that ii exquisitely
pretty and which is

_terj popular. It U
'fitly called batter
colored batiste and
-comes with em-

iroitteria. of Tariooa length* to match.
This will be especially becoming to pale
truitette*.

; It seems that women are not the only
onea whe derour sensational literature.
There nnnt bo a tremeodoos andleDoe
of men and born throughout the otron-
try for writer* of the daredevil books
wh«ro the hero, unarmed, easily van-
<|niahea SO outlaws and where the deteot-
i*e surprtow one by stopping, from Eu-
ippe to (be Rocky mountains jtut in
time for an important arrest, although
how he manafftw it is a mystery to yon.
ff»rt«i Page- fiabwy, better known as
Qld EUeoth, nan made a fortune of al-
most a million out of stories of thin tort
Ho has an office in one of the lower busi-
ness stroets of the city, where he liter-
ally grinds out these stories, ao many
Words an honr. ,

1 q artichoke is a groat Creole dish.
It is; particularly boloved in New Or-
ipau* and occupies abont thesamo place
dn tio table as asparagus does with oa

-it is jeetten whan very oold with French
ilnasjliHI 'and is certainly worth the

of cooking.
. f • ' " •

'"BWeot.pea luncheons, dinners, etc.,
abound at this season. The pretty va-
riegated flowers so delicionsly fragrant
Itare spring glamonr to them.

•

7°° would be quite correct and
yiEnglish, get a rough straw walk-

ing hat Go go with your atr«et gown.
Tbejf are trimmed with moiro ribbon and
4avel quills or black coke feathers at the
•Jde.1 : :

What'will be done next in "swent
clurity's name?" Prirate theatricals*
s re Voted tiresome and charades old, so
t lat the belle of this advanced day turns
hSer attentiontoama.t<>urcircusos. There
^as one in a small, arixtocratin settle-;
xtteni hot a thousand miles from New
Vork only the other day. Around and.
apootod the ring went tho pretty girls on
bjaraflback. striking at. rings on bars,
sitting side ways tin a horse, etc "Do
jrfcra ; like this?" asked a disapproving
n>an of a little blond who looked tanta-
lndi<glr lovely in a jockey cap and red
aitln ooaL "Well, yon s<«," she an-
rfjre^ed, "when I was a little girl, I
thought the cirens riders the most bean-
tlfnl things in existence and registered
ata oath in my baby brain to wear gauze
skirt* some day and jump through a
bbop. So you can understand that this
i(j partly a realization of a long chfrinh-
ep dream. Besides, although it's risky
ajid maybe a little bold, it's for charity,
s» it gjuesi!" "~- •

f How roach does the rich trousseau qf
airioh bride cost? Have yen ever thought
aoovt f£? I wont into a shop on uppnr
Broadway the other day where a French

. Woman manufacture* lingerie for those
^hd tr*ad on the velrut and lilies of
life.1 The underwear for the tTijpamn
of 4 banker's daughtttr was displayed
M longing eycwl women. It was all of
fijiest linon, shc«T as a butterfly's wing,
With lace and ribbon so dainty they had
ti|e effect of {rusting upon it. There
wfere a dcaen of everything. The cost?
Seventeen hundred dollars. That's all!

|Nb ill—ml U as grateful in hot weath-
er a* iced fruit If yon 'make pineap-
ple sorbet onco you will be sure to make
it'again. Take ajquart of grated pino-
agpie, 8 boaping spoonfnls of gelatin
dissolved in hot water, a quart of wa-
uif. a quart nf s n g ^ the juice of a lera-
04 and the bitten whites of 2 eggs. Pot
ijg just before freezing.

^Ooida, Who was very much in *d-
v»noe of her times when she wrote

e'" a good many yuars ago,
iaivery much behind the times now.
Sfc» not only decries the idea of women
bfing privileged to vote. She loathes
thje women who are fighting for it. She
sari: "So long an woman wean dead
b>|tas as millinery and dead foals as
co>4a. so long aa She. invailes' litoratore
wjthoot caltnre and art without talent,
atClong as she shows herself w i thont «cm-
pb at every debasing spectacle whtch
isiobneidewed fashionable, so long aa the
tsjjnpable to ktwp her soaa out of the
shambles of modern sport and her

> daoght«n oat of the miasma of modern
aociety, sae has no title ur capacity to
d i i d the priviU-gi- or the place of

trinkets are worn now, even
JU* ae<rere cloth gowns, than ever be-

fore, Thfy are all iu good taste, though,
asjd Mch has a n>ason. There is the
brooch at tbo high oollarotte: the sleeve
liakt, just vuihle in the cuffs: the long
•ntpire chain having a vinaigrette, or
ti*U» aitvar purse or watch at the end

MQQLSTOI k BUCKLE,
t i l and i a Sortk »T»one.

UN if Will
»3PER CCNT. USS

aFnoea.
atoekat

1 Reductions.

Tbare to a new trade for
en* as dainty and fitting a* it is
iterative. OB Broadway, at good dis-
tances apart, there are three windows
wbich "bloom like the flowers of,
spring." An VOO apprpaoh than yon
fully believe that yoo are gatiBg at the
lvznriant growths of natare in a florist's
window. Lilies, Qloire de Dijon roses,
•unnWera, are all tfaare, making a color
harmony against the smoky, bl no-gray
atrwL Bat are they flowers? Only
when you have gained the window do
TOO see that yon are looking at nothing
more nor leas than a score of paper lamp
shades, each beat/ with a maas of pa-
per bloasoijs ao artistically true to the
real thing that you stand dnmfonnded.
In a big Japanese shop I stopped to
watch half a dozen little Japanese wom-
en smiling around a table at wbich
they were making the pretty things.
Bow their fingers flashed! How the
flowers grew under them as if the point-
ed, polished nails were tipped with ver-
itable magic! They were like flowers
themselves in their long robes of gold
and bine, the pointed sleevea dropping
batik displaying the very prettiest arms
and wrists to be found under* the sun.
Farther down the street in an American
shop there were aa many trim, brown
haired girls quite aa proficient One
bnnch of panned was so perfect a cus-
tomer fell in love with them, waited
until they were finished and bunched
and than coolly pinned the bonquet in

d

"f>h, you'll never go out on the street
with them there! That's not good taste
at alL " said her friend.

"Only until I meet Charlie," she re-
plied. "I'd like to bet yon a pair of
gloves he'll think them real. Men are
so confiding!" Then they went out to
waylay Charlie.

'•I suppose it is very difficult to make
these?" I said to one of the girls aa I
examined a bunch of really lovely tiger
lilies.

"Anyone who has learned • how to
make the usual kind of artificial flowers
can make them," she answered, "only
these aro so much nicer. They don't
stain your fingers at all. There's one
thing exrta you have to learn," she
added, "how to paint just a little^—
enough to make stripes on a lily like
that or give the proper shading to the
heart of a rose.''

Paper lamp shades are the fad at pres-
ent If yon despise them because they
are paper, yon. are behind the times.
If you think them cheap or common,
you will find out yonr mistake when
you go to buy "a perfect beauty."

He was 'a lawyer, and what he did
not know abont this poor human nature
of ours yon may rest assured was not
in the least worth knowing. He sat at
his big desk, and a woman's daintily
mdnogrammed letter fluttered in his
hand. There was a smile upon his lips.

"Here is a woman made up of dash-
es," he Baid, raising his eyebrows.
"The way women punctuate is one of
the most curious things in the world t''

"Why, they all observe the same
rules, don't they?"

"No, not in the least Men do try to
punctuate their letters according to the
standard taught them with their gram-
mar; but, however correct and pains-
taking a woman may be with manu-
script, she lets herself go in a personal
lott*r. I have among my correspond-
ents a woman who uses a period all
the time—sticks it in wherever she can
—and a real black period too. That
woman knows her own mind and is as
obstinate and patient as a spider in gain-
ing her point. Then there is the wom-
an whose specialty is the semicolon.
She is the sort who halts between two
opinions and i» apt to recapitulate. She
in not one of your positive sort, although
she it* not flabby of will either. Bnt
oh, this woman of dashes! Impulsive,
uncertain, hasty, malleable! As an ex-
ample, this particular client, being con-
sistent with hex temperament and her
dasbos, married in haste and now is
bent on moving heaven and earth to get
free. I shouldn't be surprised if she
fell in love with her ex-husband a year
after the divorce. Pin not yonr faith
on the reliability of the woman who
uses many dashes for pauses," he said
sagely. i

Mrs. Kendal has been voted an excel-
lent actress. All the world knows she
is a good wife and a loving mother. In-
deed she stasds out as a shining figure
that the people of the stage might well
try to emulate. She believes in the old
views. She has no use at all for the
"new woman" who is being featured
at present.

"My dears," she said at a young
woman's tea lately, "I have never taken
a single important step in my life with-
ont consulting my husband and obeying
him. Why should women not obey? Is
it not a happiness to fulfill the wishes
of those we love? Obey, then, in a spirit
of sympathy and faith. Love yonr hus-
band first, and the rest will come easy."

Her methods of housekeeping are
worth a hearing. In every room of her
beautiful home she keep* a slate and
pencil. When she makes a daily tour
of her hoaae, she write* on this slate
what she finds amiss, and the house-
maid is expected to consult i t If the
housemaid has any reply to make, she
writes it also. This saves all possible
jarring, nothing is forgotten, and there
is a dignity to it which a conacientioaa
servant is sure to respect

KATE JOKDAX.
New York. ;

Mustaches in women are getting more
common than of old. In Constantinople
10 per cent of the women have these ap-
pendages to tho upper lips.

PURE ICE
HADE FftOM

DISTILLED WATER
wiH b< delivered to all parts of the city at
reasonable prices bjr the Hrgien* Ice Co.

E. W H U L U , Manager.

Offic* 14-7 North Av«. 7 »3 »

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

J«*?lari~aa
»< artarlw « O B 1 B *

.Kai am°f«tiered of H?'

ICBilSST CURB

* * * *

NEXT MOKNINQ I FED. BRIGHT AND M W
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

.AHESHEDICIHC
Kyoa

•eDltua>can'l*i>p
_ .jentjnar tddicM f'ir a l._.
'eF«e»llT Medici « • • > • • • « ( • * „ _ _ _

day. In order to tv hwlttiy t h a i BBMaavy.
M. flBATOB F. woobwAttD. L. Bar. M."'

HEELS
ALMOST!

GIVEN AWAY!

lei $100.

riel, little used. $75.
•i

Rjemlngton $75. j

Ladies' Remington S90

New Howe $100.

Cqrner North and Watchnng aves.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter aac. Ib

Finest Dairy Batter. aoc. Ib

JV. L. FRAZEE,
151,West Front St.

TRY DOBBIKS'8 CIGARS,
1 3 0 PARK AVE.

He Manufactures Them

jj". T.
Estate and Insurance,

177 NORTH AVENUE.
BUw Btooenagging. Ao. 9%ti

F. A. DUNHAM,
OwflBasjiaearea4 aanvpia* Ma Parkaweaaa.

aewers, panmenU and toad UBMOTatnaaia.
PBlHlabarofettyBupaadatlaa.

I. M. DUNHAM.
Estate and Insurance,
7 East Front Street.,

J. E HARPER, A|8Dt,

Bargains in All kinds of

Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

ill.

BUT rcu> VALC*.
0. X. MOUA, rmlnttsf and rapaf ""•r'-i:,

*r

DEL MARYIA FARMS OAIBY,
j Mfl Watchung avenue.

Oar creamery now completed. We
ma te our own boner; always fresh,
alu ays good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle. :

FiLSSAIO VALLEY ID AIBY

ztab and pan

tnu
H3AGLAND'8
T runk« and Baggage

MILK from Jersey oow» dettv
at waidBnoa. Our Jersey Cream Ir

" pan. Ordere by mall promptl)

J . C . COOPKR,

L. L. MANIUNO.
Marble ar t emito Works

DBaaaal Asa. aa« fBteteti.ei

then the chatelaine belt, tram
which trifle* la sOrer are atom* I

a ftri who carries on bar bait a
p o w d e r box* imflilwui bade*

«aa» for nail aeiaaot* and file an*—
jta, Indeed—« datetr cigarette ceasf

V. S. CHASE, Jr

OFFICE 115 CAST SECOiO

THIODORI CRAY,
AMtt OOJrTKAOVOB. :

JOHN P. IMMONI

O. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

BteJnec PUee, Koctb Plamflata.

•sas, Bttnds, Doon, aVmMlacs, •aroni
Ttuniac. *c — - —~—

*-n-«

OBO. W. ITUOER,
CABPENTEB AND BTJUJDER,

Jobbing of any kind prtxnptly attesded to.
Estimates given; charges reasonable 5 3 6 m

D. L. HULICK.
C A R P C N T I R ,

mnr—» oBAjroTixw
OsMnw waca and

Order* may be left at BnaoaMT's Otottaf
Mora, »s Bomerset street, or asst Bj auriL

! JOHN T. ODAM
:| nan u» otuioui.

jBlate Boofer and Eepairei
'•'• —«iii»ncs, • • . ijWMi nfta i > m . Tard.
iaaar rnlcM HMiae. T " r-n. DawlHlfl W I
Saw wotm warranted tor oaafsar. Battncovst

• My

PEARSON * CAYL.B,
and Sunder*.

.«. Pearson, Bo. 1 Ttnaac
B.B atapK Bo. 1 Tla.a>

worn* pmoMTnt rnsvnvtc

j
% have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

i 142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to faave my friends calL
j y' CALEB DICKINSON.

JAMES E. BAILY,
>7 Jaokaon avenue, PUtnfleld, » . i.

Trockini of All Kinds Don.
: Two ana fonr-boree vans and tracks.
Partieular atteotloo Klveo to moving f ar-
aitnre and planom. Satisfaction gnar-
anteed. S H U

P BBcHy mft and alwaj*
recuUiiae^yWW aiansrraattoaa. sa
preastoa, etn, taar enr fattto a 4
ipttdf ami mlw* reaV*. NO KSTMMJMMm
b n a adanUfte and poatttn rallatadopV

«d only after Teais of expenenee. All in flat •
anpp I led direct from onr odes rrles per paek-
a n a ^ or^patikaaa^ilMrW, bva«il pos^ald.

.AflK PENNYROYAL PIUS
tbe celebrated female recnlator. are par-
' " aad always mirth. For aufr-

— , J ( M M •
alon.eta, they..

Sill

MRS. L.ADAMS,
S. THE MILLINER,

Invites the public generally to <ali af her
new itore under Fast Natkmal Bank. la
order to clea r out tbe stock of MiDioery now
on band, will reduce tbe price to less than

Aad toch a talc as aeyer before took place
in the city. It breaks the record with such
offers as

UAKH, AYERS & CO.
haw at 1*1 East Front St.. PUaoekJ, N. J.

! i ' ' 7 1 0 t f

Jno. J. Shotwell,
; Wood Mantels,
Tiles and Fire Place

Furnlshlnc:*.
Ml Park avenue, npetalre. | 6 «

Bioata ta f«"—— BvOdlBC. So. US Wast Roat

O««rt Pride of JTewJereey.il.. »•»*.
eat Order of ronsaan o€ AaMrtea, meeta la
K. of P. Han. Xo. tM West M ac, Orat and third

O* BUBSB, Ohlat1 rasar O* BUBSB
•aaiaM H. bmaar, Fla. Beo. »»r

«•. 14B, ». * A.

UBaD, 10

». A.

Front•
o. a Howard,«. B .

asontary.

Brat and talrd.
Ban. Bast aYoat

Ohaa. T

«J KHiaTi
Dr. D. B. Adams, w. at

« . af Aw-Looal Onion Mo.
!•( , BmMad BraBiamood of

of
la sarili lannlti tn
japvBi. T. a. TboravPraiiaain.

P. T. Bocert, Secretary. I>I

ot «MB BMetb U Xxsapt rtnsaan-sBali,

e. PAOLI * co.,

BOaVSTSI PBA1HTB BTBBT OAT,

at Me __. . .
„ _ wni aot ta l a M l By aay m oat »_,
aaaai. awe* wni okwe at aandowa oa rrjaW
andbpaaatanndowBonaamntayalajal i io i

H. DeMOTT,
Oradiwte ot the U. B. BntbalBinc Oolleaa.

UITDKBTAKKR ADD E H B A U I I I ,
y i BOBMrset Street. Plalnfleld. N. J. 1 u y

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
i Sealer In aU kinda o(

Fresh & Salt Metts,Oysters,Claas,&e

•Tew ••> I N , H<
TaaspboaeMo. 1M. order* oaUedfca a a n .

irvandptoai "

Out Flowers
freak efery day. Floral deelcn work aapco-
ialty.BatBCOBiytba beet material aad oboMast
of aoawrs at knraet prteas. A lars» aaaonsaaa*
o< «*eiTti>Sa< lor tbe sardea. '

A. E. LINCOLN,
; 226 PARK AVENUE.

( BOIGE. BUNYON & { CO..
: iBoesnaapni ta tea aataaa af P. / . Mmm a. P. Oacai * BMO.)

Dealers in Goal, Lumber and Kawons' Materials,
! 4 2 to 6 0 PARK AVCNUC.

idtaoUltte: # e are now p n .
erreyardof ataaara. A. P. Oaofc M Bmv,—to Ml all orde
pttrnajage,

avtng porchaa«d tue
pronpttw, and MtUolt your

•OICK. RUNYOM

Bicycles, ] j Bicycles,
FRANK LaMABTlN, if

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st.

We Figure !
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way fiiom ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars • perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

HUlier & Co.,
i 176 North Ave

ding- Music X>eal«u%
74 WEST FRONT ST. j j

Gildenoaater * Kxoeger, Kranich *> oacn, Mnlfidd, Starr and Jacob
Broa, Pianaa. AJaa, the vorid-reaOfyoed Nevnan Braa. aadMaaoa*

PiaooB to Beast. - ; • % xt tf

N N Z Z M Peak Cottage
Summer Resort.

WATCBUNG M0USTA1N,
Betid Brook, N . J.

Saperior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop

•DWIN B. MAYNAKD

Jeeeph S. Mosher,
H. J. Havdwi A, C o ,

WAB OLam A m a a n a , WAaax—iuJ. nx
all stalaas p « ta oox aaaaa win recatre prosapt

tor flaa

THA^ ^ THAT

COUGH
WITH

CURE

SAMUEL DRE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

103 Madiaoaaye.. eod Front st.

Moaey adraaoed on aUktmlf °* aseul?
11 IB

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND QRAMTK WORKB,

SOU BB8XT BTMHTT.
ODB MOTTO—Good work,

al at fair prtoea. • • I

b. A. *. B. muoui.
Hvmnusr A Mulford,

VA1H
nusr

ETY MARKET,
Telepboa.oan,S(A.

I to aay part ot Ota stty tree at

TERRILL & COLE,
Underlakers and Embalmers

200 West 2d street.

Next to Trinity Betomed Cborob.
Flrat-claaB livery attached.
Telephone US. 11M 7

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

JTadtoon Ave. and 58th St..

NEW YORK.

$3 ftr Jay ami up. A—trim*

Fireproof and first-claas In every par-
ticular.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt
Lin. cars pass the door.

H. M. CLARK, P11OK
raatwngcT Elevator runs all night.

Tbe Perfect Heater.

DAVID T. KENNtY.
rKACTICAI. riXMBKB.

KAHIfAaT APPUABCn
laa Berth A*** ay*. Bailtea4 8UU*a

•o t water boOan, n n atr laimaoas; ezMav
Mva stock ot fooos dlaplayed. PorceiaU but
tabs, water eloeew and waabataada. fartoet
ranaaa, boilers aad rornaeas a •ptetalty? •ad
aiaue rarnlabed. tut

IP YOU WAST
Good Oats, eo to W. J. Toaisoa.
If yoo want good feed, go to W.
I. Toaiaoo. If yoa want good

aay. go to W. J. Tonisoo. If
yoo waat good Sour. ge> to

W. J. TUSI80S.

33 Park Avenge

FOB
Hazleton, Chickering Piaooa, A. B.

Chase, Bchning & Son, Story St
; Clark Organs.

Tontnc aad rnpafrtas: In ail. It* bnuioh*..

»«ius

ROGERS'S,
408 West 511. Street.

4S7 J
KOIOATK0M
Sulphur aid V<pv Baths,

followed try a fboroaab rabblnir wub s lchnl ; a
wondarrol help l»r rbmnaatlam ludakla dla-
ea.ee. TOT mon onlyi boars » l o l ' ». m.. 110 S
p. m. B. HOBVisa, JS North a n . Wain ( l id. B.
J. Bffoni to Dm. ProbaMo. Kndioon. Prttla.
Tomllnaon. Oeo. W. BaekMlow and T. 8. Arm-
•trooc. - » t l T

RICHARD hCHKOKDEK,
No. 216 Somerset st., teaeher of

. VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Mask School.Thar-

ngia. Germany. PUpfls solicited. 6 9 tf

Tour raloablpe will be safe in

OOIRI'S S»f» Deposit Vault.
LOCK- BOXES

Prom tS.fiOto tlO.OO a year

[ m Sert,- 6ardH Snd,
Ftrfilizirs, * Rarden Tools,

. Kousctumishliis Goods.
rurna**s Heatar woik. Fianblo«,

Hardware.

A. M. OHIFFEN
13 Cast Fror.t <ir*«t.

CSTABLItHEO t84O.

ti*mHy 100,000 Now In U-.
RECEIVED KMHEST AWARD.

WORLD'S FAIR, CmCAOO.

EASY TERMSk—EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed oa application.

\ 10 FIFTH AVE« cor. 16th Sfc, H. Y.

AN I0CAL FAMILY M I O I C I N K
f IJS 1 m«

mar *-M try awl!.
a cental a\ box, Addrwa-

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
JOBS VALZIML,

Will Ri-Opn 01 Siptubir 10.
laetraeUon In TXLiaaAPHIO OPXBATrjlO hj

now grren la the school. Por rail
address JOHN

« r a. oooiMoroai,
u w omoM,

Ooraer Park m n . and MM.
laOnaooary. Hotary rnblas.

Plainfield Huaal Training SebooL
A dartre baa beea ezpraeaed byaoaw frlaai%i

f th. school taa*Babomld be keptopaadariac
taeaasmaMr. Those wtahlaa- toloteelaasaata
drawtac naaaal amtaiac aad aatnral bM*ory
eaa olwala parWealan rmai Jobs Dalstet, ass
Baat Frpat atnet,or at tbe acbool room over the

Miss Faweett's School,
25 Washington Ave.

Department for boys to the age of II.
- gbtt aad atadorgartaa.

Otrts prepared for ooUage

Dai SchNl

apply fc>

THE MISSES PECK.
317 EAST FRONT ST.

CODDIHCrTOS'8

MAJTO monrw A armomn. i«aa*a»p>
a a H a l BBCMBBBBBV ttSS^B flaaBBaV flS BBBBBV BBBBaVft ^at BBBBBI

vrr LLUAM A. ooDDuero*.
Attoraey at tarn. BMsaar aad aouonor I

* *——ofr "

ax. aair
W ^ a. ANSUMAM*

LAW omoB,
1M BaatfYaatsc. taor. >ars
PabUe. ataaaar la Okaaaary.

RUSYOH «t MOFFETT,
ATTOBNEK-AT-LAW,

U» «aa* Vront atxeac, Flalafleld. « . ».
lOltf

•Milli i f I
waa WOlyoa ao

r the etek oaaw
wUl jeasjatttt

• J. WICHARP
n<onnstoc off ttaa> \

Gem Plurmacy,

E. H. HOLME

astoEaJ
MifcHue i Obaak. Wiulaaa
PotamiM, aaouooka, B p p j c i , S ?
bana^aoraBtoa. *<v 'inroacbooasb to wu

i. way lor East __
ooa aw wauooa oa » T u «TW.-

|UO0* ^W&eSlriS-SSa.-4 W
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Boraataa. Maneh
Taataqoa, BaOei

• 1»». a, (or Plea , . _ .
• •*».». (or aastnn f- f TthMatm Allantown.

Maiicb onnna. keiwiinf and Marrubnr». ̂ *
te> parlor ear w> MaachuGbuaitt

ai tp. M. lor aastoai seuiabaai and Allea-
town. • ••• ' . r
• *• *. a. aanday tor •awuii.a.llileiieai.liiiutui
AUeniown. ataaob. OttmsTWuitoabarre { u

lentown. Maaeb dsoak,^
WUllaaaport. * c . 1O« »Jk__ ^
ton. Bl«b Bridge BraaSi. Saagor.
Haocb Chut*. Tana |aa, Baaiiint
«•*»*«. •r»»*-J»Q*»&m aaston.

Laa*. rValaaald t «
LM,2or. «oi. 4S).lit,
Ooaaa. urove • u , a. a

Por*artBAaUwy,«p
tMC t u t u S

^ Mr. UaTi.io
m. laiuays - taaafpt

l2 Si. Dag D. at. >'
a tlo sfTn M »
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»or PTMOOM. t si. a. lj*» a» b \ . l i i , s u , c
Fur Boyntoo. Beacb 8 1A«SUSi » » . 1 Ii. iUD

Vor BalBator. aad Waabiniion at t u , a. to.
tos, t o . •at*iti» p.ai.lU.Blabt. kaudan—
» *s a. av. a 03.« xf Vrt p.B.Tta. n t a b f c ^

ror Obattaaoosa, U4kOrle#a aadallpolits
aoatb. with uuonab reatibale ateeper. rla ates-
aadoab Valley Hoaie mtUpm. MutdayaSu
p ax. . : i ' .

for Buffalo, Chlea<o and all polnu *e«l.»ee*-
days a» » M a a . * xt p^m. HAdays • W p. as

TbJ
Buy be

•bucket
bad oa

by aMnasurkad •

petatt at lowest rait
bbon U adTana* «o (b
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aaoecb aa (Mlowai
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KATE JORDAN’S CHAT 

F. & CHASE, Jt Summer Resort. 

WATCHUN6 MOUNTAIN, 

Bond Brook, N. i. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
4 is tf-th • 

There is a new trade ter women, and 
one ae dainty and fitting aa it is remu- 
nerative. On Broadway, at good dis- 
tances apart, there an three windows 
which “bloom like the flowen aft 
spring." Am you approach them you 
felly believe that you are gazing at the 
luxuriant growths of nature in a florist’s 
window. Lilies, Gloire de Dijon rosea, 
sunflowers, are all there, making a color 
harmony against the smoky, blue-gray 
street Bnt are they flowers? telly 
when you have gained the window do 
you see that you are looking at nothing 
more nor less than n soon of paper lamp 
shades, each heavy with a mass of pa- 
per blossoms so artistically troe to the 
real thing that yon stand dnmfounded. 
In a big Japanese shop I stopped to 
watch half a dozen little Japanese wom- 
en smiling around a table at which 
they were making the pretty things. 
How their fingers flashed! How the 
flowers grew under them as if the point- 
ed, polished nails were tipped with ver- 
itable magic! They were like flowers 
themselves in their long robes of gold 
and bine, the pointed sleeves dropping 
back displaying the very prettiest arms 
and wrists to be found under the sun. 
Farther down the street in an American 
Shop there were as many trim, brown 
haired girls quite aa proficient. One 
bunch of pansies was to perfect a cus- 
tomer fell in love with them, waited 
until they were finished and bunched 
and then coolly pinned the bouquet in 
her dress. 

“Oh, you’ll never go out an the street 
with them there! That's not good taste 
at alL ’* said her friend. 

“Only until I meet Charlie,” she re- 
plied. “I’d like to bet you a pair of 
gloves he'll think them real Men are 
to confiding!” Then they went out to 
waylay Charlie. 

“I suppose it is very difficult to make 
flissnrMMi^H ' ‘' 'MB~ 

nf Muaj'oks* pi_s3tbSLi2! 
LOH’S/tCATARRH 

■MtfFREMEDY. 
Joseph B. Mosher, 

Mat tor 
H. J. Hnvdun A Co* 

ferial in the market 
ip that is azqnisitely 
; —. [(£■ pretty and which is 

very popular. It ia 
{ fitly called butter 
I colored batiste and 

•comes with cm- 
broUerias at various lengths to match. 
This will be especially becoming to pale 
brunettes. . 

SAMUEL DREIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
1103 Madison ave., cor. Front st. 

McColtoucb’s Stiaa mm / 33 Park Avenue 
toon fob 

Haxleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B. 
Chase, Behning A Son, Story flr 

Clark Organs. 
Tunlns and repairing In aU. if* branches. 

Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and Fire Place 
Furnishings. 

Ml Park avenue, upstairs. J 6 tl 
TOWNSEND'S 

MARBLE AND GRANtTE WORKS, 

; Tl ■iniiiia that women are not the only 
ones who devour sensational literature. 
There must be a tremendous audienoe 
of men and beys throughout the coun- 
try for writers of the daredevil books 
where the hero, unarmed, easily van- 
quishes SO outlaws and where the deteot- 
tve surprises one by stepping, from Eu- 
rope to the Rocky mountains just in 
time for an important arrest, although 
how be managtw it ia a mystery to you. 
Harlan Page Halsey, better known as 
<jlld Hleuth, has made a fortune of al- 
lhost a million out of stories of this sort. 
He has an office In one of the lower busi- 
ness streets of the city, where he liter- 
ally grinds out these stories, so many 
words an hour. 

■diam. t *. Mxmvoai). 
Hummer St Molford, 
kRLETY MARKET, 
n rTu IrT* rLj.nruSi‘t*s*J. 

D. L. HULICK, 
CARP BNTIR 

I said to one of the girls as I 
examined a bunch of really lovely tiger 
lilies. 

“Anyone who has learned • how to 
make the usual kind of artificial flowers 
can make them," she answered, “only 
these are so much nicer. They dop’t 
stain your fingers at all. There’s one 
thing exrta yon have to learn,” she 
added, "how to paint just a little— 
enough to make stripes on a lily like 
that or give the proper shading to the 
heart of a rose. ” 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Onderlakers and EiMimfs 

J THe artichoke is a great creole dish. 
It is particularly beloved in New Or- 
leans and oocupies about the same place 
cm the table as asparagus doee with us. 
ft ia eaten when very cold with French 
dressing ’and is certainly worth the 
Bother of cooking. 

Blate Roofer and Repairer 

200 West 2d street ‘ 8weet pea luncheons, dinners, etc., 
abound at this season. The pretty va- 
riegated flowers so deliciously fragrant WeavA K‘* rm *1 * am mm ♦ fWilrvl 

Ariel SIOOx r j 
Ariel, little used, 175. 

! i •[ 
Remington S75. 

i s 
Ladies* Remington S90 

New Howe SI00; 

jy^XOIOATED j 
Sulphur Aid V Baths, 

followed by m thorough robbing with alcohol j % 
wonderful help fr>r ihenmetlsm aid efetn die- ti—w. For men only: hours l to 1» a m.. 9 to 6 d. m. Horsusk, 36 North anw, Platnfietd. II. 
J. Refers to Dr*, frob—co, End loo tt, Frltte, Tomlinson, Geo. W. Xockfelluw and T. 8. Arm- 

Next to Trinity Reformed Church 
Flretr-ciaae livery attached. 
Telephone 163. U M 

ive spring glamour to them. 
Paper lamp shades are the fad at pres- 

ent If yon despise them because they 
are paper, you are behind the times. 
If yon think them cheap or comm<p, 
yon will find ont your mistake when 
yon go to buy "a perfect beauty. ” 

If you would be quite correct and 
very ; English, get a rough straw walk- 
ing hat to go with your street gown. 
They are trimmed with moire ribbon and 
BavO quills or black coke feathers at the 
ride.1 'i 

RICHARD KHKOKDEU. 
No. 215Somerset st., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate frees Weimar Muslc School,Thur- 

ngia, Germany, Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf 

jewelry business from Park ave. tc 
142 North Avenus 

Meat to Walker’s bakery, and shall < 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON. 

He was 'a lawyer, and what he did 
not know abont this poor human nature 
of ours you may rest assured was not 
in the least worth knowing. He sat at 
his big desk, and a woman’s daintily 
monogrammed letter flattered in ! bis 
hand. There was a smile upon his lips. 

“Here is a woman made np of dash- 
es,” he said, raising his eyebrows 
“The way women pnnetuate is one at 
the most carious things in the world!” 

“Why, they all observe the same 
rules, don’t they?” 

"No, not in the least Men do try to 
punctuate their letters according to the 
standard taught them with their gram- 
mar; but however correct and pains- 
taking a woman may be with manu- 
script she lets herself go in a personal 
letter. I have among my correspond- 
ents a woman who uses a period all 
the time—sticks it in wherever she can 
—and a real black period too. That 
woman knows her own mind and is as 
obstinate and patient as a spider in gain- 
ing her point Then there is the wom- 
an whose specialty is the semicolon. 
She is the sort who halts between two 
opinions and is apt to recapitulate. She 
is not one of your positive sort, although 
she is not flabtiy of will either. But 
oh, this woman of dashes! Impulsive, 
uncertain, hasty, malleable! As an ex- 
ample, this particular client being con- 
sistent with her temperament and her 
dashes, married; in haste and now Is 
bent on moving heaven and earth to get 
free. I shouldn’t be surprised If she 
fell in lovo with her ex-husband a year 
after the divorce. Pin not your faith 
on the reliability of the woman who 
uses many dashes for pauses," he said 
sagely. 

j What'will be done next in “sweet 
charity’s name?” Private theatricals 
lire voted tlresomo and charades old, so 
that the belle of this advanced day turn*! 
her attention to amateur circuses. There 

one in a small, aristocratic settle-d 
ifient hot a thousand miles from New 
York only the other day. Around and, 
around the ring went tho pretty girls on 
horsehack, striking at. rings on bars, 
sitting sideways tin a horse, etc. "Do 
you j like this?” asked n disapproving 
than of • little blond who looked tanta- 
lising ly lovely in a jockey cap and red 

Well, you see,” she an- 

nadison Ave. and 58th St 

NEW YORK. 

JAMES E. BALLY, 
Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

ikloi of Ml Kinds Dm. 

Your valnahips will be safe In 

mi’s Sill Deposit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 

Jj prr dap and up. Ameritan rim. 

Fireproof and first-class In every par- 
ticular. 

Two blocks from tho Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt 
Line care pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK, Psoe. 
Pa*eager Elevator runs all night. 

Cdrner North and Watchung aves 

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter aac. lb 
Finest Dairy Batter...* aoc. lb 

■4 tin coat 
sfrefed. "when I was a little girl, I 
thought the circus riders the most beau- 
tiful thing, i° existence and registered 
oh oath in my baby brain to wear gauze 
skirt* some day and jump through a 
hoop. 80 you can understand that thi* 
if partly * realization of a long cherish- 
ed dream. Besides, although it’s risky 
apd maybe a little bold, it’s for charity, 

it gore!" ' 

Lawn Seed, 

Fertilizers, J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Frosb & Salt Meats,Oysters,Class,&c 
TRY DOBBIN8’8 CIGARS. 

30 PARK AV£. 
The Standard Railway of America 
ftoworaa lamagupugky^hatnWrtoeain* Sense He Manufactures Them 

| How much does the rich trousseau qf 
ariuh bride cost? Have you ever thought 
aj»nt it? 1 went into a shop on upper 
Broadway the other day where a French 
Woman manufactures lingerie for those 
M|hd tread on the velvet and lilies of 
life.1 The underwear for the tr jjSsean 
of A. banker’s daughter was displayed 
to longing eyed women. It was all of 
fittest linen, sheer as a butterfly's wing, 
u$th lace and ribbon so dainty they had 
tlje effect of frosting upon it. There 
wbre a dozen of everything. The oost? 
Seventeen huiqlrod dollars. That’s all! 

CT. T. YT^IIL., 

Real Estate and Insurance, 

177 NORTH AVENUE. 
1 Blue BtoneFlagging. *0. Oltf 

THE MILLINER, 
Invites the public generally to isliafher 
new store under Fust National Bank. In 
order to clca r ont the stock of Millinery now 
on band, wiii reduce the price to less than 

AVENUE. 

PlANOs 
ESTABLISHED 1040. 

Nearly 100,000 Now in Uso. 
RECEIVED HKJHEST AWARD, 

WORLD’S FAIR, CWCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

. M. DUNHAM, 

Estate and Insurance, 
7 East Front Street. 

|Kb dessert is as grateful in hot weath- 
er a* iced fruit If you ‘make pineap- 
ple sorbet onod yon will be sure to make 
it'ngain. Take aiquart of grated pine- 
apple, 3 hoapiug spoonfuls of gelatin 
dissolved in hot water, a quart of WS- 
tejr, a quart of *ugq*, the juice of a lem- 
<4 and the beaten whites of 2 eggs. Pat 
ia just before freezing. 

■K I    
Ouida, Who was very much in Ad- 

vance of her times when she wrote 
“Ftrathmore” a good many years ago, 
iaivery much behind the times new. 
She not only decries the idea of women 
being privileged to vote She loathes 
tig) women who are fighting for it She 

“So lopg as woman wears dead 

Mm Kendal has been voted an excel- 
lent actress All the world knows she 
is a good wife and a loving mother. In- 
deed she stands ont as a shining figure 
that the people of the stage might well 
try to emulate. She believes in the old 
views She ho* no use at all far the 
“new woman” who is being featured 
at present. 

“My dears," she said at a young 
woman's tea lately, “I have never taken 
a single important step in my life with- 
out consulting my husband and obeying 
him. Why should women not obey? Is 
it not a happiness to fulfill the wishes 
of those we love? Obey, then, in a spirit 
of sympathy and faith. Love your bus- 
band first, and the rest will come easy. ” 

Her methods of housekeeping are 
worth a hearing. In every roam of her 
beautiful home she keep* a slate and 
pencil. When she make* a daily tour 
of her house, she writes on this slate 
what she finds amiss, and the house- 
maid ia expected to consult it. If the 
housemaid has any reply to make, she 
writes it also. This saves all passible 
jarring, nothing is forgotten, and there 
ia a dignity to it which a conscientious 
servant is sure to respect. 

Kate Joan ax. 
New York. 

IF YOU WANT 
•Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
If yoo want good Iced, go to W. 
J. Toalson. If yoo want good 
hay, go to W. J. Tunison. If 
yoo want good flour, go to 

W. J. TUNISON. 

110 FIFTH AVE,, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

Bargains in All kinds of 

MARTIN 
PLAt!nnm> 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
Headquarters, Wheelmen’s 

birds as millinery and dead seals as 
costs, so iling as the invades literature 
without culture and art without talent, 
atf long aa she shows herself without scru- 
pb at every debasing spectacle which 
is ^considered fashionable, so long as she 
is unable to keep her sons out of the 
shambles of modern sport and her 

* daughters out of the miasma of modem 
society, she has no title or capacity to 
dam and the privilege or the place of 

Will Rt-Opu 01 Siptimbir 10, 41 > Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J 

m Dillars fir Fifty Cuts 
Plainfield Manna! Training School. 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier fir Co., 

176 North Ave 

More trinkets are worn now, even 
w|th revere cloth gowns, than ever be- 
ff*e. They are all in good taste, though, 
azjd each has a reason. There ia the 
bcoqch at the high collarette; the sleeve 
liafc*, just visible in the cuffs; the long 
empire chain having a vinaigrette, or 
little silver purse or watch at the end 

Mf HMUlUllg RVBUUV. 
Our creamery now completed. We 
ake our own butter; always fresh, 
nays good. Aerated milk. Regis- 

Mlss Fawcett’s School, 

25 Washington Ave. 
Department for boys to the age of 1*. 

** gins and kindergarten. 
Stria prepared tor ooUege 

RUNYON A MOFFETT. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

106 Beet Front street, Plainfield. ». 
. 1 lOitf   

Pi L8SAI0 valley dairy 
PURI MILK bun Jersey cows dally- 

* ICE 
MADE FROM 

DISTILLED WATER 
wifi be delivered to all parts of the city at 
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co. 

E. Whxxlzx, Manager. 
Office 14-7 North Ave. 7 *3 ■> 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS 

CODDISGTOH’8 CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

~M TTj HB, 




